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Importance In Message To Congress
WASHINGTON - ( N C ) -

President Richard Nixon's
announcement of the creation of a
Commission on School Finance
was called "crucial to the survival
of all education, not just Catholic
education" by Msgr. James Dono-
hue. director of the Division of
Elementary and Secondary Edu-
cation, United States Catholic
Conference.

Nixon, in a special message to
Congress, said he was creating the
commission by executive order to
investigate the financial and or-
ganizational needs of nonpublic, as
well as public, schools.

"The President," Msgr.
Donohue said."has seen that the
key to helping all American
education is to wrestle with the

crisis that is engulfing the private
schools."

He said "if private schools go
down the drain the future of all
American education would be in
doubt."

ENROLLMENT
Nixon said that up to now the

government had failed to consider
the consequences of allowing
private schools, such as Catholic
schools, to decline in enrollment.
He pointed out that private
schools educate 11% of all
American school children.

"If most of all private schools
were to close or turn public, the
added burden on public funds by
the end of the 1970s would exceed
$4 billion per year in operations,
with an estimated $5 billion more

needed for facilities," Nixon said.
"There is another equally im-

portant consideration," he con-
tinued. "These schools — non-

sectarian, Catholic, Protestant,
Jewish, and other — often add a
dimension of spiritual value giving
children a moral code by which to

live. This government cannot be
indifferent to the potential
collapse of such schools."

(Continued on page 4)

'Open House' Days In Schools

'Education Sunday9

Slated On March 8
"Come and see whatnon-public education is all about" is

the invitation extended to the general public — including
public school faculties and state legislators — by the
elementary and high schools in the Archdiocese of Miami
during open houses from March 23 to 25.

Two-hour "mini-days" of actual school schedules —
including the participation of children who will return to
school in the evening from 7 to 9 for the lessons — will serve
"as examples of the quality of education in our schools." and
as part of a program of information available to the public
about the proposed legislation providing tuition aid to parents
of children in non-public schools, according to Msgr.William
McKeever. archdiocesan superintendent of schools.

(Continued on Page 5)

MEETING with President
Richard M. Nixon (right) at

the White House are the
directors of the National Catholic

Education Association, Or.
Jane Wolford, Archdiocese of
Detroit, and Bishop Raymond

J. Gallagher of Lafayette.

22 Fla. Legislators Join
In Filing Student-Aid Bill
two legislators have banded
together and prefiled bills in the
Florida House and Senate
Wednesdday which, if passed,
would provide state aid to children
in non-public schools.

Sen. George Hollahan Jr.,
chairman of the Dade County
Senate Delegation, Sen. Verle
Pope, dean of the Florida Senate
— who first called for such
legislation in January — Sen.
Richard Deeb, of Pinellas County
and Sen. Dick Fincher of Dade
County, will lead the co-
introducers of the bill in the
Senate, Hollahan said.

Democratic Majority Leader
Carey Matthews and Republican
Minority Leader Don Reed will
lead the representatives who will
introduce the companion bill in the
Florida House, Hollahan added.

He hailed the "bipartisan
' introduction of the legislation" as
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Complete text of bill to
provide tuition grants to
parents of children in non-
public schools appears on
page

"noteworthy of widespread sup-
port throughout the state for as-
sistance to the 113,000 children
attending Florida's non-public
schools."

Sen. Henry Sayler of Pinellas
County, Sen. Harold Wilson of
Pinellas and Pasco Counties and
Sen. David C. Lane of Broward,
Collier and Monroe Counties will
join the co-introducers of the bill
in the Senate, Hollahan said.

He added that twelve
representatives will join with the
minority and majority leaders in
pre-filling the bill in the House.

They are: Reps. Joe Lang
Kershaw, Dade; Jack Murphy,
Pinellas; Jeff Gautier, Dade and
Monroe; Carl Singleton, Dade;

William E. Powell, Brevard,
Osceola, Indian River and
Okeechobee; Lewis B. Whitworth
Jr., Dade; Joseph Martinez,
Broward; Lewis Wolf son, Dade;
Dick Clark, Dade; William
James, Martin and Palm Beach;
George Baumgartner, Dade;
Donald Heath, DeSoto, Highlands,
Charlotte and Sarasota; and Bob
Hartnett, Dade.

"Along with many other legis-
lators, I am deeply concerned
about the future of education in
Florida, I am committed to
quality education for our young
people. Accordingly I believe that
non-public education is an integral
part of our entire educational
system," Sen. Hollahan explained.

In addition "our legislation
will go a long way towards making
sure our state continues to offer
the opportunity for a non-public
education to all children, not just
the very wealthy," he added.
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ABCD Report Meeting
Scheduled On March 12

PLEDGES and donations to the Annual Bishop's Charities
Drive are pouring into headquarters in the Chancery. A
report meeting with Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll will be
held Thursday, March 12 in Miami Lakes Country Club.

As a report meeting was
scheduled for Thursday, March 12,
volunteers continued their enthu-
siastic participation in the 1970
Annual Bishops' Charities Drive
in the eight counties of the Arch-
diocese.

Pastors and administrators of
South Florida parishes will meet
with Archbishop Coleman F. Car-
roll at 7 p.m., Thursday, at the
Miami Lakes Country Club. Re-
ports and pledges in the annual
appeal will be made at that time
by each parish.

As efforts were doubled to
contact year-round residents and
winter visitors, it was anticipated
that additional gifts and donations
also will be reported later in the
month.

(Continued on page 26)

AVOCADO TREE provided shade for some of the hundreds of
Puerto Ricans -who attended ceremonies of blessing at the
new Center of St. John the Apostle in Miami's Wynwood
section. Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll is shown blessing the
building established for the use of the surrounding Puerto
Rican community. See story and other pictures on Page 2.
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New Pyerto
Ricon Center

is Dedicated
A oew aeigtiborhaod cen-

ter prtm&Bg faeffities for she
social and cultural events of
the sarr«HKling Paeno Rican
commsmty was dedicated at
144 KW 36 St last Sunday by
Ardiiiishop Cofanan F. Carr-
oll.

Mariaoites Sisters from
the Republic of Ecuador staff
ihe center, which also w>
dudes classrooms for CCD in-
struction aaet .facilities for a
welfare program.

Placed under tite patron-
age of St.. John she Apostle.
the center will operate under
liie direction of Father Fran-
cis Fenech. pastor of Corpus
Christ! parisfe, in which the
Wynwood section is located
Fatter Samon OTarrili.
assistant pastor, is assisting
Father Faiecfa in the pro-
gram.

Termisg the day a special
ooe a l ie "history of l ie
Pserto Bieas ©ramsBity si
Miami a s i in ifce history of
the €fcr«* at Snath FtaAiat,
the AreUiisbef asted tisat it is
"most ffttiag that this Center
hear Jfce naiae ef St. John,
who has wateiel e*«r t ie
spiritaal iesfisy of t ie Paerto
Rteaa people since Puerto
Rico's discovery iaere.lhaa
Kit years age.

"The Center of San Juan
de Puerto Eke will remind
all who pass this way of the
Church's concern for her

Scenes At Dedication
Yew/rag di&feen o*f Pisserts Riee« families Jiving
in ifce Wynw-sxwi e n a «o Miami** nocihw***
section crowd armmci Archbishop Cohtman F.
C«rral! follo-wing eer«m©nie* sf twtavtiraj fof
the iww St. icbn the Apotlle Censer.

by

:

Ma* ksnftas Sisters from
off Ecuador who wH! stcrff fhe new

\k>ICE
Miami

Weekly

%i $5-^2 a fear;
S g

y ^ j y IS
Pubissfeffd ereiy Fri-

day a1 6201 8i»cayse Bi*d.»
Miasi, FIa» 33Us.

Puerto Hican sons and daugh-
ters," the Archbishop said.
"Our Holy Father in his Apos-
tolic Letter on the care ef
immigrants of August 15 last
year repeatedly called the at-
tention of bishops, pastors.
and the laity to their obliga-
tion to provide for the spirit-
ual care of peoples who differ
in language and culture."

The prelate described the
new center as a "concrete re-
cognition of the fact that,
though as Puerto Ricans you
speak Spanish and often En-
glish, you do have your own
traditions and your own way
of expressing your thoughts.
When you or your parents
came to Miami you brought
with you your own mentality.
your own language, your own
culture, and your own reli-
gious devotions and prac-
tices."

The Archbishop referred
to the words of Pope Paal VI,
e.g. "All of these are parts of
a certain religwas heritage.

of opinions, traditions,
culture -which will pertfare
outside the homeland; let ii
be prized highly every-
where," and added that the
Holy Father has asked that
special concera be gives lor
those among the laitfchi! who
on aeeoont of their way or
condition of life caaoot soffi-
ciently make use of the com-
mon and ordinary pastoral
services of parish priests and
are quite cut off from them.

As he spoke to the hund-
reds of Puerto Rican families
who had gathered for the
ceremonies of blessing, the
Archbishop predicted that the
new center -will not only serve
the community but will serve
to bridge the gap thai has
existed in the past between
the area and the parish ,

He also paid tribute :o the!
contributions made by Puerto
Rtcans So the common good of
Miami. "Puerto Ricans have
long been active and proxm-

Day-Care CenterTo Open
For Children Of Migrants

NARAN JA - A Day Cat*
Center for very young chil-
dren of migrant workers
supposed oy Dade County
Un::ed Fund and aperaled at
its recses! by iix Arch-
dtwese oi Mann Caiha'ic
Service Bureau wsiS open #"
March ;s ir >: Ar.r. Mission
here

Msg.r. Brvaa O. Walsh,
Episcopal Vicar for ibe Spae-
isb-Speaking Peoples, hailed
the oew service as "a fine ex-
ample of bow a- cooperative
effort Is she etsmmoalt}
between the Char eh aed

FtiM caa help
taseed,

'"This ceoter means thai
children r*fc-5 cvjld otherwise
wj£i6r from cegieel &mng
tfcese criUcai years of de-
velopfness -xul get s head-
start, ' be^sd

Faifcer Robert S-enta. so-
cial worker from the Diocese
Q' Dclait r?ow on loan to the
Arc&dcocese of Miami, is she
coordsia;or of she program «f
Child Development Centers of
the Cathohe Service Bareaa.

Believed U be the first
project of s*,3 kioa in the smie.

the Day Care Center will pro-
vide child care services to :n-
fanis of rr;;grani famihes be-
tween the ages of o?ie and
three Lhr->_=̂ h a purchase of
service reJaiionsfeip beiweer.
ihe LV.'.ed Fund and the Cath-
olic Ser-.';ce Bureau

The nriifstcn halt will be
provided rent-free by the
Archdiocese and Ike coss of
ail capital outlays for equip-
m«r.t iod a«r-cosdiJ(onine
will be borne by ihe United
Fund, which wsJJ als"
maintain !.he pr.ysical up-feeep
of the hail

It deans itself.

FREE

* . \« Charge for Checks » No Minimum Balance * S'n Sercife Ckurgr

Senior Citizens Built Our Community- and We Owe Them a
Great Deal. This is Why We Fumish Them CHECKING ACCOUNT
SERVICE T H A T IS ABSOLUTELY "FREE"!

No need to come In person to open this FREE Account . ,
Simply complete this application and mail to any one of the six locations
listed below

FSEE.CHECKING ACCOUNT APPLICATION FOR SENIOR (-ITIZENS

Name. - Age-

Addreas_

Citv. . State-

WILL THIS BE JOINT ACCOUNT?

. Zip_

DYES D NO
IV 3-6

PEOPLES GROUP
of NATIONAL BANKS

Under Original Management

PEOPLES HRST NATJONAl BANK
OF MIAMI SHORES

9499 N. i . 2nd Aye. Miami Shores, Fla.
Telephone 757-5511

PEOPLES FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF NORTH MIAMI BEACH

16101 W. Dixie Hwy. N. Miami Bead., Fla.
Telephone 945-4311

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF COMMERCE

3275 N. W. 79th St. Miami, Florida
Te?epl»ne 696-0700

PEOPLES AMERICAN NATIONAL
BANK OF NORTH MIAMI

990 N. E. \2Sth St. North Miami, fla.
Telephone 751-66VJ

PEOPLES LIBERTY NATIONAL
BANK OF NORTH MIAMI

13^90 N. W. 7ffe Ave. North Miami, Ha.
Telephone 685-2444

PEOPLES HIALEAH NATIONAL
BANK

8300 West 12th Ave. Hialeoh, Florida
Telephone 822-7056

Federal Reserve Systran
Members :

• Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

aren't you glad you switched?
Remember the me*sv chore ui iiven-cleanine? Turn a din;.

and rhe nc%vĉ t electric ranges ;lean their oivnuven-i.
TIi.i'V a wtirk snvir.". And owrvmtrh; rl-.ev Ji».

:hev Jno'eciricallv. Ti'sai'i .3 mt»nc\ <nvinc- 'sou sec.
flameio^ elccjricitv i> the hicsjoi bnraairs in your H:Jj»cc.
Willieotlicr prico haw^iircd. clearicss.-n.ico ha-, u w
JOVVT! in a*>t. The awrasie price paid per kiiownu !ioi:r

hv FPL-ser\-ed tamilie^ ux.hu* s> ono-tiiird lc>- than it w.is
in 1^7. How's that fur ,i «riich in the-v ini].itionar\- i:nv^r
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Worldwide Support Given
Pope's Stand For Celibacy

ft CCCI* « MCndMMMMt *W«S«&e,«

controversy on the wsse *rf faaa6»%vrs y
for priests persssls Charrb leaders xrsfani tae wwrhl are
rallying m ever-growtsg ffliRibers befeicS the
Pope Paul VI *

Prelates, joissng willt ibetr national srwsfes«is«s
tftdntdssiJy, have matfe $?r#sf

p upparang the Psp-"s tssiasi^e jfeat Use
celibacy law mas4 rtmaio so f «*«?

Far exaojpie, tite
declaratisa tockiag l*e Psftt
reflects tie t fe^kf rf aw** «f

iasfstage tteir fins

la

eeUfca*?

is
Pssl Ms

JUfeisft wf Viwefct
as esptessissf

a j«tot leave** tte aunttr ; .

Ere

r. ri-r TWO, f>a*a «T»src XPSfCTOC

FRONT PAG£ of on 11-page document in Rwssion
received here by the Notional Council of Churches
publication, is signed by 62 members of the First A1J-
Union Conference of ielafives of Imprisoned Members of
the Church of Evangelical Christian-Baptists, fncfudecf are
the names of 174 oewfy-impfisoneel "dissident•" Baptisis
who charge they are being condemned for proclaiming
the ' "word of Got}."

On the other sjtfc of the vnd4 ihe leader ef &e Bsfesps'
Conference of Ae Pacific issued a staismeiii reaffirming fail
support of lite P«^e.

tiat tfce ecsofer^ee «t its last mmi»§, m Mm. ISO, tarf
snafiiiBoasiy affrmed tfce pro-eeltb^f ^ s & « "as faui <«*»
in the actual Code sf Caaua law, as reaffirmed is the
aaineroas Ax«Bteats of tie Se«»tf V*lic«8 €«a*cil, mid ts
restated so beaa!ifaii> arf se f«c«faMT bj Pufe Pa«I VI »
fais encyclical. *Saeentetalis Carfifcai**.* tmi » * e
reaff inaed by Mm ia inaaiy peMw siaieniemis."

The bishops of Ecuador ad&pled s slstetneiti sa?j»rta»f
celibacy, declaring it to be a "ceitcnes-old vradiuoe
launched by Christ's lhr*»-!«ld cuiinsei »M pcftertv tfeasltly
and obedience."

Is As«rs , FrMco^BS Cardinal K««iBg of Vj«Kta ami
AirMssstiCff* J^^su Wgfeer <rf Srai< in alsr%'}«w5 witii Ibe
CalM^ sews agency, KaU^rcss. fer« at^feaszei tbat l ie

ttatestat <̂  the Asstriaa b i ^ ^ ^ ^ m t s ^ tbe
en eslg^cy w ^ noi iirsrtM gainst tire

^ &«c& CaOjelks. or agaiasi tbe >*atjsm3l
Psstofal Coteicil as a wfeie fer tfeew aitvocacy <rf

la Brazil. foUotrag a nteftsy of Use
eC the Brastaa Bi^^s* C#sf««ice at

. tbe bishops sest P ^ e Pad a letter in
ite1 said U»i ?fee Peaiiff s necent siaiemest ca &e

of sc^ain^ nurried men m pness-»arce
with t^1 r«pssl maie by many

Jofca Cartiaal He«san «f
his dioe«sas clergy to )Lo« f
of tie Second Valicaa C«BBCH «« eeJftacy. T%e
that. «hie fee was set cri{»ca.ag A« Dstck tet^a, ie
be!i«'ed tiwar faiare Jo sapptrt ifce H#ty See" matf&tkfy kst

bisieps ia Fraace, Befgism. Geraast

Soys Youth Ccrn'f Flnrf
love In 'False World'

VATICAN CITY - *^C*
— Commenting on human-
•-srefc suicides of the young, a
Rc-irsas cardinal has called on
:r-«: 'uder generation to recog-
•";ie the "aofaaity" contained
:" such actions and to offer
i=.!ve !« the young in place of
the downward path" of des-

Gabr i e l Card ina l
Garrone. prefect of the Con-
2reeatioH of Catholic Eduea-
'.isn. pleaded with his gener-
ation to insert the principle of
fconesty in the world so that
the young would be helped by
"the strength and sweetness
of real love."

The prelate's remarks
were carried in the Vatican
City daily newspaper,
L'Osserratore Romaao, ia
the wake of two acts of self-

immolation by students in
Italy and seven more in
France. His attributing such
saicides to a false and deceit-
ful world was reminiscent of
previous statements from
Rome.

Pope Paa! VI made sim-
ilar observations on the
occasion of the "martyrdom"
of Jan Paiaeh. the Czecto-
slovakian student who immo-
lated himself on Jan, 18, 1969.
to protest the Russian occu-
pation. The late archbishop of
Prague. Josef Cardinal
Berao. in exile in Rome at
that time, stirred up a
controversy by praising the
idealism of Paiaeh. even
though he clearly condemned
suicide.

Cardinal Garrone lament-
ed that vouth could not find

irae i«ve in a false wrid. He
admitted thai youth is often
impatient with the reasoning
of adults, bet he insisted the
young are right.

"We need to be shaken.
even violently, OR oaf secur-
ity"" by the protests of fee
young, he asserted. "What
they see is true, their protest
is justified." be said..

Cardinal Gamine con-
tinued:

"Our world fills them
with indignation and it is nec-
essary to recognize ail that is
right and sane in their rejec-
tion,,. Youth has the right to
reproach us with ©or bad faith
and will make us responsible
before God for the foliies to
which we have driven it."

14-YEAR-OLD drug addict d»cuss*s Her
problem of New Yorfc City's Odystey
House. ptsvcSe tnstiSutksn for th« cvre
or nercolks adtikls. in Ihe p*«*enee erf
Democratic gybernaioriai eondidaSe.
Howard Samuels feh. Deaths amoftg
fe-enagers and even pie-feens. dye to
overt*os*i of hererirt. have increased
drarnaftcatfy in the nation's Scrge-sl
city.

V

AN ADDICT at 12 a
Ralph de Jes«s who laW
a New York State
iegisJaJive inquiry that
he hod been using
narcotics for afmost a
year. The 60-poumf
y«ufh rs now undet
treatment at Odystey
House, New York City.

No Welfare Reform

Foreseen This Year;

Thought-Right Upheld
By NC NEWS SERVICE

In CLEVELAND, Msgr. Lawrence J. Corcoran,
secretary of the National Conference of Catholic
Charities, said "there simply is not going to be any
welfare reform this year — and maybe not for many
years." He expressed his disappointment that
President Nixon's call for welfare reform has made
no progress.

Back Right To Think
In AUCKLAND, New Zealand, a joint working

committee of the Catholic Church and the New
Zealand National Council of Churches emphasized the
right of Christians to think for themselves and to
make truly responsible choices concerning their
responses to Christ.

Plea Against War
In BELO HORIZONTE, BrazU, Pope Paul VI. in a

televised appeal, urged Brazilians to end "fratricidal
wars" and to eliminate dehumanizing "unjust social
and economic conditions." Brazil has been hit by
terrorist activities and repressive police and military
measures ever since the government assumed
dictatorial powers in December, 1968.

The Weed's
News In Review

No Prisoner Appeal
In MEXICO CITY, the Mexican Bishops'

Conference, despite many appeals chat it intervene on
behalf of so-called political prisoners, did not issue a
statement on the controversy because many of the
bishops said they did not have clear information on all
factors in the case. Ninety-one prisoners have been
held since 1968, when they were arrested in
connection with riots during a clamp-down on student
unrest.

Will Continue Raids
In WASHINGTON, members of the •Easi Coast

Conspiracy To Save Lives" said they are determined
to continue activities such as destroying draft files
and raiding offices of corporations supplying material
to United States war efforts. "We sre putting our

. bodies in front of the death machine," Father Peter
Fordi. S.J,, declared.

Prayer Ban Endorsed
In BOSTON, the annual convention of the

Episcopal diocese of Massachusetts adopted a
resolution endorsing the 1963 U.S. Supreme Court
decision banning prayers and Bible readings in public
schools. The resolution said the "true beauty and
depth of the Scriptures is lost in the casual, cursory
readings in public schools," and noted the court had
not ruled out the study of religion in the schools.

Editor Ordered Out
In GWELG. Rhodesia. Father Michael Tracer,

managing ednor of the Rbodesian Catholic newspaper
Moio and an NC News Service correspondent, was
ordered to leave the country by March & He said he
was given "no reason at ail" for the deportation
order. Traber added, however, he never concealed his
opposition to the present regime.

Nuns Organizing
In ST. LOUIS, a 42-member national task force of

women Religious completed plans for a nationwide
organization to represent some 185.000 nuns in the
United States. The plan will be submitted for approval
to the third National Meeting for Women Religious set
April 17-19 in Cleveland.

NOTED: ViHanova University in suburban
Philadelphia and Seton Hail University. South
Orsnge. N.J.. were targets of students demonstrating
against impending tuition increases.

The turbulence of the times, according to a pyM
conducted by a Philadelphia priest, is the primary
reason for the decline in vocations to the
Sisterhood....The Association of German Dioceses
budgeted $12.8 million for disaster relief,
development, and pastoral work in underdeveloped
countries.

A commission set up to study New Jersey's
divorce laws will recommend to the legislature that it
make a divorce easier to obtain....The bishops of
England and Wales established a special service to
help priests and Religious who leave the ministry....A
petition to establish a new diocese in upstate New
York is being prepared for study on the state and
national levels before being forwarded to the Vatican.

I
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Nixon Lauds Non-Public Sch
Xsxen 3̂ d h;s

- c ' '.« 3i«i religion «i par-
vu'.ir bat :>• pr»nK*tt div*r-

\ :\ ,«n >aid while it is tme
•.«: the t'nittd Stales spend*
"f re "n education than the
rest •: ihe world — siyvi $<f»
5.11:* n a year OR all ieieis —
*..*» Sruth i5 that :he public is
-!•: ^ettusg as much a_> it
^rrdd tram its

?hc bribing
vala* sr

f
arrf prr. ate and tlu* r, % i
fot a fagfd', if MEfc-r ->

The dfU'sati <r w
hna !"ft bv Bi<h>»p Ra*. Hi'<nd

and Father f" \£b*-r i Ki-*»a

ntan and

PAY TRIBUTE
Mssr Donahue ia:d he

belie*'C5 N*xon s concern
rn<rkj thb firs' ».ime a V S
President fcas paid tribui*1 in
jr. ediicati'is message :o rte
-. .r :r ,bjt ; -r, «>f private
at-h ' I< e>pe<*:aJ;v reagioBf'.v
f'FJe*:!0^ private schools to
the rr.^tr, »! m^ral and
Fssr:t JC^ values

' Ai: in all *' Msgr Dun >-
nue dec'.ared. "the message is
a r..jpe!!*I'jr.e."
JIs*r Donahue empasized
:na: the destinies «*f public
and r.onpsbhc ?ci» Is are
intertwined

When the President savs
we mas; consider what the
ck'Sing of private ŝ -ftcM:?
Wf aid mean t*» Aneriran
education. ' Msgr Donrfjue
izid ' it farther uaderimes-
the seriousness of the task
_h:s finance commtssi»»n ha-;

i White H-«L?e
nferenre with officials rf

**.e Xati nal CaJh'»t!c
Eiut jt:>"»nal \?>i>ci'*ii>'n
XCE '* :it<*. week mav b*» the
•jta'.yit »h" h «e* :n ir.ots^p a
task firt'.- * tin n*»npublic

• ducat»jn. and gave nse to
the r.ew <eh'x>l cnmmss«if»r.

P^e~laenl .Nixon t. Id
NCEA board members.
;!>rnm->ned b> special

KA board ni
*ned the Fr

u t hi-? p o > i i ; « i n •••: ! u n d - S<>r

TrtseII"t tlwEJementjr. ar.o
Secondary Eduf
pn.Hidmg iibrar%-

textb-o ks ;••
st-hc »I5 Title H i
fe** fedfraJ tv
progra*r:? in wh'
sch .••;> part a tpa

p
April's. .\dm!n:>tntt;<)r. cu'j£«.-:
had appi-ijTiiled r - Jjni- f r
the pr> 2r.inr. f*<.r.£ry> hid
J-akt-d up tnp f isrurt- : • $"50
rr,C.i'''n for Tt-»e II pr- eranr.̂
b"it thi.-> iva-= <j*;fc " i t ."e

p " A"i?!'»ni. -if t n • Slf" 7 m i j - r.

Heaith Fdu'""i£i> n ar.*l
Welfare appn-pnati'-ns hi.*.
»hich President \LVIH -,. -'ie\j
a< tnf !a* t«>narv an-i

3 cunsnhdaU""! '•{ Title II v» ith
Title H'-A of the Nati-maS
Defence Education .V't

Dmilies Support
Help To Schools

Announcement of the drafting of legislation to
provide state tuition grants to children in non-public
schools within the State of Florida brought editorial
comments from newspapers across the state. Some of
them are reprinted below:

® From the Ft. Laoderdaie News. Feb. 23.1970:
••The prospect is that unless some tax support is

provided for these non-pubiic schools they will be
forced to close down and the public school system will
have to pick up the burden...

""The tuition grant proposal would make it
possible to support the students involved at half or
less of Use cost now being borne for educating public
school students.

"However, the cost factor is hardly the criterion-
There are advantages in having non-public schools
operating along with public schools. Some com-
petition in education certainly has its advantages.
Then, too, there are those parents who are anxious to
have their children obtain the benefits of special
courses available in the non-public schools.

"It would be a mistake to permit the discussions
of the non-public school request to become involved in
religious bickering. Education of our young people is
the issue involved, and all would do well to take an
interest in developments while trying to reach a con-
clusion that is beneficial to all."

* From the Orlando Sentinel, Feb. 26,1970:
"We hope the people of Florida will consider the.

proposal for state aid to private schools realistically
and not allow the question to become involved in
religious prejudices.

"There are some parents who believe that
children can be better educated in private schools
than in public schools, and though there may be some
doubt about it, we believe this is a matter which they
have a right to decide for themselves.

"But it is hardly fair to make them pay the tuition
in full which is required in the private schools and
then contribute in taxes to the public school system.

"If some means is not found to preserve our
parochial schools, their students of course will have to
attend public schools and this will cost the state an
average of $760 a year for each of them.

"If all of them were forced to close through lack
of funds, it would cost the state more...

"That's something worth thinking about."
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Pre.-sdent

The President had been
criticized bj prhate edti-
cators for not appropriating
anj Titie H funds, hint's he
had made campaign promi-,es
to take steps to insure that
prhate schools would not be
forced out of existence b>
finant ial pressures.
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VOCATION
DIRECTOR
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ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO S? 103

Ever try to describe the taste
of a whiskey io a friend? There aren't
too many words you can use.
"Smcrfh"..."meilow"...thats about i t

When you're describing ihe taste
of Seagram's 7 Crown we think there's
one more word you'll wani to add.
That rare intangible..."qualiiry".

You can't roach if. But you sure
cart laste iH

Say Seagram's and
Be Sure.

}AIVZA

(n *ht Beautiful Basque Room
or eteganf Fountain Room

RRY NO MINORS
POST TIME 7:30 P.M..

I SATURDAY 7:15 P.M.

tastes
likea

million.
| Seagram T^sffllers Company, N.Y.C Blended Whiskey. 36 Froof. 65% Grain Neutral Spirits.
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Here Is Text Of The Bi
To Aid All Florida Pupils

<r -. t-j*-f><r

--!..*• ir«-'-d:Eg grad*-s K 5tr*«ugh *2 in r. >n-pubii( <t fc-*\- tr,
r r i j -:>;d * ji»i'»n eran:=««»bear a p<»ru> r. > i sh*- <••«.« »! 'he

jtf r&i "*~f amount limit and in**if *'f p«j> mt?r,t mr.;-.r
srar's r*-.r»2 provided for. requirements of «rh>j>ls be-t̂ rr-
reneriti • f act j re realized iiK-iudtn^ pr< hibutun again*;
racrs* discrimination feeing pr-v.-.ded. providing f»>r
perrr::ss:ve minimum standards for approval <»f nun-pubhf*
?tr.'.*!; providing for administration >jf at1*, requirement
f .r : c ; rds and reports and providing f.»r an appropriation.
zr.izz v:c:r.g an effective date

WHEREAS, the welfare, prosperity and well-being of ihe
State of Florida depends on the Knowledge, attitudes and
virtues of sli -if us ciazettsi the education of al! of the
children o! Florida has been the direct and immediate
concern K we slate, oar children beme its most valuable
j^?et. and

WHEREAS, it has long feeen recognized that ihe stale's
interest :r. the education of its children are subject to Ihe
pr.rr.ar. right uf the parenls to determine ihe education
which their chsid is to receive The State uf Florida has a
d:rect interest in seeing Jo it that all of the children receive
education in various secular subjects, subjects which are
required to be taught ana are taught in the public schools m
this state and

WHEREAS, the general welfare ol the State of Florida
rec'Jire^ not -jniy that ail of its children receive some
instruction or education sn these various secular subjects, but
f-jr*i".er requires that they receive the best possible education
*here;n Tfee system of free public schools established in the
-:a> are open to ail children in Florida, rhjidren seeking
c-iucation in non-public schools and parents *>r groups seeking
• iff- rd sach education to them, must be expected t«« bear
- r:.* zomon of the cost of such schools, but should not be
i-r-r.»ed of that education because ot ihe ever tncreasins
financial c«sS thereof, and

WHEREAS, the maintenance .if non-public ja'ho"!
.<;.^te^s r«3resents a considerable financial sa*,-jng to the
p« jple of the State of Florida, due to the cost of construction
ar.d of iiperation of additional public pchoo! facilities should
'Jr. ?<= Ron-pabitc schwjls cease to operate The financial
crises in education generally operate directly on the n«»n-
; ..blie schools, many >>f whi«-h are in severe f inancial distress
•.* :h:; tune, and the future of some yf them is doubtful, and

"AHEREAS. financial assistances by the state to help
•> »r the cost of the secular education of students m <jur nf»n-
• ..-•.,••.' schools is in the best interest of .he state, from the
-•- • ipeint of its interest in the education of its children wfau
j " t :~ Tx- n-public schools, from its interest tn securing t» all »f
:> f .:;xens their constitutional right to provide their children
A;".~ dr. education of tfiesr chaice. and fr«m the fiscal
^Gvor/.jges of preserving the existence of the non-pubiu
-' t. M'IS in Restate, therefore

Be It Enacted by ?he Legislature of the State of Florida-
•Section I. There"is hereby established a non-public schwi

tuition fund to be known as the "tuition fund." which will be
used to defray part of the tuition charges for the secular
education of children who are residents of the state and who
attend non-public schools in the state to grades kindergarten
through twelve. This fund shall be administered by the
Department of Education. No monies appropriated to this
fund shall be derived directly or indirectly from the state
school fund as defined in Article IX, Section 6 of the Florida
Constitution.

Section 2. The term secular education is defined to mean

',ht ," ij«<

: p-.-rtif* 'ti the educators A txti tjuld y;
s : s wr.sch is debated So subjee-ts i^^gk, »: ifce
n h-,* i» fl" Florida, or rtqsired to B* f
f ompulswy a«esda«ce tews uf Fhrklft asd *ir.
;.i be « t IUM'. e of ait r«ii£:«<u$ -jr sectarais s Jb;«rls

Section 3 In the event a prsiaor; of ifae edtcabi
b> the student in i^e nyn-public scfaws is «Jev«»ted to reJsgwas
seciarian or n m-secnlst sibjtcts ihesr; a deisrmioalsos «jf J
actual cost of tfee said secular educatwu ^aJi be made br-
each non-pablic school, and a repwt of *Jbe sarf de?errsiiiati«i
shall be made to the State DeparUn^i cf Eiacaiiao oti w
before October ! of eaeh year T!HF sarf rteport slirfl be
subject to persodjc audit by sije Smis Oi f
EducaiiejK. The State Board if Edacain-K wf
establish procedures and rKeth««is ol res»
ail non-ptib!ic schools to c-jinply with and
c»mpiiasc€ with this <ectwn and tc enafele Site Slate
Deparuneni. of Edacattor. to dtterntwe «^fe c.^n?I«as?e «rf
tu determine sech tvst

Section 4 There shall be disburses frcm "fee sarf fasd fcr
*he beneut wf e3ê s child entitled n part^ctpale uader the
lerms of this act. the following

i a daring the schooi j t a r ;SC*>r; &* sam «f
510f» W

b djrmE the scbuol -.ear !9J1-^ Use son %-f

Isnfcer Qe said nas-pHfelje Kteei sfaJ iwt fesve
€staWsfed fcr the pt»|H«e «f s v « ^ s ^ or itefeaUuS flat effect
f»f Jfe® desn^rejaiwa ralssigs irf l ie Vn:ted States Supreme
r«wn w f e s U ^ f faferaicmim and slsali sot dtscriir.mate
agsisst !fce sAnissiw; «jf ^jafeii!< toeeasw af rare nr natt^na!
ongic

\ear 1872-T3
ifce i:5a* sta»

!he

-?f

<* during flie
5um fi be determined b>
appr>jpriation frr JJte p.ecedir,g year fcr
".hrnagh iWeJfth grade in the pal}.;c scrrx1 s>s:ess 3J>
number uf children :n averaf e dai/» atiecdar.c* s the'
grades in the public school system ft»r dia? >ci»ol year

2 The saw payments ?ha" :n n« «f\estt exceed SI
the 3cluai wst of the secular edsra.&n gf each s:e4eat In tfce
event the tuition charges shall exes-ed t-he sctsal ccst per
tmpii uf operating ihe school ?k« sarf ac*. ja, cist t-f uperan JS
per pup«i shai! be applicable arsder ibis sabparagnq* instead
'.<f tuiuon charges

Section 5 The said disborsemeni %kd*"> be rnade tsj* the
State «f Florida m eight 3 m?stl:Iy :,i5ta!imeni3
n.mmencing October I of each jear arai
thereafter thru May of Ihe I^llnvmf year said
>hail be .-Bade by draft payable to teis Use paresi asd :fce
schot»l. provided however, upoc wn'ten directtcc ».f the
parent at guardian on a form hi be addled a r j p^s^tded by
the State Deartir.ent <ii Edtsdt;.s» the parea; &r gaafdiai
may assign *he future payments la the sch**C and dirsci Ujat
•he pajinent be transmitted direcUv to the srhool U$aa
negotiating the said drgfi. the sc'ami siiail forward to ihe
Stale Depanment of Education a certJtcai»-r« that Uw child
has received the instruction represeated by the draft as
defined -berem. and that all other reqairemeitis c-f ifes act
have be«J satisfied. This cenif icauon shall be of a farm to be
supplied by the State Department of Echication, and socfi
certification may relate to any nainber of dsiMres being so
instructed.

Section 8. In order to qualify for the distorsenieni of
funds herein provided far. the student mast attest an
approved uon-pubBe school m the state. ID order to be
approved, the said school shall comply with ail statutes and
regulations of the state relating to ooo-pobiie seheeis; and

t? adcfit inscensm stasdante for tfc-e appr-yial «f nvs-
under tfeis art Socfe mirianitm standards sfcai! be
»o!y afser eortsaltauwi wiife r«f-rss«a!5ii*€s "I mn-

pobitc s€f»&s HI the State U Fiunsla and ^a i i s^i exceed ifc#
ntosimam staisianls for £&e «ip€raiwFi i r accredii3t;<^t ->C
&abii? «tew!s »J .Jse Stale af FI'Jn<!a a j ^ t ie" »has! not
mtpe4e the pijpose or pfeitost^v «f tht schvt*!

S f i e Stale &<ani -J Edscau -n sSalJ j-S5«e a rerta^-a <?
r̂  appr^na* t«* S«J> noa-psbtic j r - W r, the s^te wfcith sfcsa
aaqriy f* r *J* s a s e and fen-*SJra{e that i\ sas e«*iT:p!i€<i «r;'s
:se sasl muiffcnm staralariis Any r»rfc nfin-paMic sdi'»4
shwfe has received s ctnifieaie of 8ppr«>i3» fr«in the S»«i**

5s, af Educauja stall qsaltfy as an apcrovedi i> ,-•
undo- !J»e term*«i this act

'Acy scstwi aesredit€0 &y a con
«r rexKtna! accreslilisf a^ean- s*jfh as ike

a$st<tati'K: « «i!eg«js zrd seh.-'cls -T the Fke:aa council -,f
itteftmfeBt scbsfels or tae Flonda Caj^Iar c T4#r«ye *-r an^
jtiser sgeoe^ r«c*jfi:a«d bv ihe C'jtnir.ss^-ne- '.«i Eifurat;.^
AS ac accredsltn^ agency sfeall fee ssssed a '•ert*f:cate «.f
approval apos spp!icaisoc as»d soi

i
< Aqv ittflKfiofoitc arixw! <ba« be entitled i*» apply !f«r a

certificate *?f apptwal afser it tea* been in exja-Eence and
-iperatisg l»r a penod ol jwc» rears I! y»e ap^<xa!:or> i* - •:
actsd «n wtthto *ixi\- *S5- days sf the da?e ol appJica.Mfl :h«
sciswoi ^bali be ssonsalereci an ••appra^ed non-pab!sc $c&«»r"
awier this act daring the pendency ni she applicaiicn If :!re

is rejected. Ifee notice of rejeeixm shall set f« nh
psrticuianty toe reasons for rejection ar,d the applicant

sfeaii fee alfowred one year from the date es its rejectwn in
*fa<cfc to correct the groeeds for rejecties If At said grounds
are sm eorreeted wiiitin ooe year then the satd SCIHM!. its
succ«s»jrs assigns or alter egos shall cease to be an
"approved s * » i " ooli a itetenRloaticoi by tfee Stale
Department of ErfBeaiioa.fhat all of tim minimum* standards
base been complied witit Darim tfee. first two years of its
existence, a s d » } shall art be.£emmi m "approved ^hc»i**
unier this act antii t i» saM certificate of approval has been
issned.

«SI The fofktmmg mmimum standards are permissive in
nature; the only penalty lor failure f© comply being tim
inability of the stalest in Hie respective schools to participate
in the benefits of this act. la the event thai the State of
Florida shall adopt standards for the mandatory approval of
all non-public schools in the state, then those standards shall
be applicable hereunder. and the provision of this paragraph
sbail become nistl and void.

Section 3. The State Board of Education is authorized to
adopt such regulations as it may deem proper so insure that
the provisions iiiat this act are strictly complied with by aU
non-public schools, students and their parents or guardians.

Section 9. Of the appropriations made for the purpose of
this act. the Board of Education may uiiiize 2ci to administer
this act. to provide for the esiforcement of ail of the provisions
of this act and to provide for the continuing evaluation of the
effectiveness and utilization of the process and benefits of
this act and to submit annual and other reports to the
Governor and Legislature.

Section 10. A sum of Eleven million two hundred thousand
dollars •$I1.2Q0.000i is hereby appropriated from the general
revenue fund to the board of education for the fiscal year 1970-
71 to carry out the purposes of this act.

Section II. This act shall take effect Julv 1.1970.
giiiniiiiiiniHiiiiiniiitiiitniniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii

Education
Day Slated
On Sunday

(Continued from Page 1}
The importance of the open

houses lies in "the fact that we
must make the community aware
of the role we play in the total
educational structure within the
State of Florida," Father Francis
Leehiara, coordinator for the open
house program explained.

"The very same subjects
which are taught in the public
school system are taught in the
non-public schools. However, in
many of the non-public schools we
find concern about the moral
developmental implications and
concepts of the material covered

in the curriculum. We are pre-
paring our children to take their
places in the American society."
Father Leehiara emphasized.

Each school will plan to have
its open house on one of the three
days — March 23 to 25 — and will
dismiss classes early on that day
so that the children may return to
participate in the evening open
house lessons.

"If the people can see first
hand the operation of our non-
public schools, it will do a
tbensand times more good than
any article or speech conld,'"
Father Leehiara said.

Another facet of the informa-
tion program being presented
through the state is Education
Sunday — proclaimed fay the
bishops of the four dioceses in
Florida — and to be observed in
the Archdiocese of Miami this
Sunday. March 8.

On that day material
explaining the proposed
legislation for tuition grants will
be presented in every parish and
chapel by either a member of the
clergy or a layman from the
particular parish.

People of all faiths are gath-
ering in various locations

throughout the state to hear pres- I
entations by attorneys on the =
legalities and validity of the §
proposed legislation, according to =
Father Leehiara. =

In South Florida such I
meetings have been in operation =
for more than a week, and" present f
schedules call for them to be I
extended through the end of §
March. Most of them include a 1
showing of the movie "Schoors I
Out" narrated by Ra!ph Renick I
which deals with the mounting 1
crisis in non-public schools and =
panel discussions of the I
legislation.
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EDITOR'S COMMENT

Low Blow Struck
In News Coverage
On Aid To Schools ^

it was ineviiatrfe, one may suppose, that the first news
stones last week on the current attempt to obtain slate aid
for iMM-poblic schools indicated that this was solely a
Catholic effort.

Perhaps the average person identifies ai! iron-public
schools with the Catholic system simply because we do have
many institutions and they are well known in their
communities. But the news media did not bring out that of the
113.000 children in noit-pabitc schools, more than 3Q.W0 are
taught under non-Cathoiie auspices. These pupils are in 212
schools. This. then, indicates that the drive to obtain aid for
children in nan-public schools is of great concern lo thousands
of parents outside the Catholic system of education.

This Htilial distortion is somewhat onderstandable, bat
not so the mangling of the story oe the religion pages of the
Miami Herald- It seems a journalistic low blow to headline a
six column story with the shocking suggestion thai the
"Catholic Drive" is cansing a split in major religious groups
in the State. The long article, thank goodness, supplied little
or B0 evidence to sopport what appeared to fee a deliberately
provocative headline.

The fact that many groups are opposed is not news. Some
are genuinely concerned that sack aid puts in danger the
principle of separation of Church and Stale. Others are more
concerned that assistance from government in education may
mean eventually government controi. Still others are so
persuaded from iife-iong convictions of the excellence of the
public school system that they feel it ought to be the sole
means of edaeating youth and therefore see no reason for
private schools.

The fact is that a generation ago there were few Catboiic
leaders anywhere in the United States who wanted aid for
edncation. la ifaose days when feelings were raw where
eeatraiization of government was concerned, a greai many
feared that a helping hand might be a controlling hand. Times
have changed, and so have attitudes.

Incidentally, it seems a pity that a large daily paper
would ran the story of aid to education on the religion pages
on a Saturday morning. This shows a lack of appreciation of
me dimensions of the question under discussion.

A religious angle of potential controversy over the
separation of Church and Stale has not prevented 2R «iher
.c*a*es from giving some kind of aid. This quest of Slate assist-
ance, however, is a profound educational problem affecting
'lie whole wmnjanity. I* is a!ss> an economic pr«Wen» of the
fir.?* magnitude, and apparently only a small percentage of
people realize this.

News media can perform a public service ai great
importance it they make known to parent? and to ail
taxpayers how much mere they are going to be taxed, if nors-
pubiic schools dose their doors and send their tens of
thousands to already crowded public schools.

Priests Enter Congress Race
Two Catholic priests have

announced their candidacies
for Congress.

In Boston. Father Robert
F. Drinan. S.J.. vice presi-
dent of Boston College, en-
tered the lists. And in Youngs-
town. O.. Father Joseph R.
Lucas, philosophy professor
a t Youngstown S t a t e
University, has filed.

Father Drinan. in addi-
tion to being vice president of
Boston College, is provost of
the Jesuit university and dean
of its law school. An activist
in peace, civil rights and
Black minority movements,
he has the initial advantage of

having been selected
unanimously as the pref-
erential candidate of an 852-
member Democratic caucus
meeting.

The 49-year-oid Jesuit
will oppose the incumbent.
Rep. Philip J. Philbin. 71. in
the third congressional
district. Massachusetts, in
the September primary.

In Ohio. Father Lucas is
running without support from
any large organizations in the
19th district of which Youngs-
town is a part, in the May 5
primary, and is making his
number one issue that of
peace.
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'Now, If I Just Extend My Off-Coast Limit To
200 Mites Like Peru, Ecuador./

Trtrth Of Jhm Matter

Satan More Than A Funny Bunny
Proof-World Full Of Wickedness

By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH
Lent is as eocrd a tisne as any "s,> iiscuss :fte cte*i-

Whatever else we rr.sy *ay aa.'-u" n;.T, :Jii s*?*. % sleeps
in the new*, in c^nversa!;'--.*: :n drama s~i i;c:; *c an-d

•Same currec: *,vr«tsn£> ir.d:ra:e the aevl fcs? T:A
escaped the universal appra;saT •/, whatever f.e pas;
accepted Henry Ansgar Ke".l\ tsf pulled a sw.tch t<n
the 'Gtid is dead' ifeerse and C ^ E S -jp w;:r. hi*
offering thai ^atan ha? had ;*. He r*-k I'JI ?*ses sr. 'r.is
iKr-k. :-The DeviL Uerv.'-r. u-jtv srA "A^j-hcrsfr :--?
write "fee dt-vsl > vbiiU3r. ar.d :r.t-r»:r - r.j.ki : i : most

I re

MSCR.

WALSH

re:a:ec rr»cre to forces 3r powers It sfseaks of the
"pewer Jfcat opposes* siKi":he horrifying wickedness
wtiici: we see 2; vK-k in nantaiitf iftcn so ms'ih
great«• iMsn tedwicteai wickedness ilia: we ask

es what f-orces eao fee a: -xatk fcere Are they

Is iht Ssppteasest to the Ne* €at«cMsni.
prepared fc> a «HSJi<Bissi« of cardinals who exammed
the Datei book, this jwiat Is gt»ea a fuller freataneat.
It rtmaafs us tfcat lfce "existeace of sag*!s — as alss
tiaat ol #«i is — is a tmth betoagiag to CaUMtiic
dsctriae. aa«i of «bkb tte Fosttb Lateras Cosoci!, fer
etamp-te. ipeais.*' AkatfeeSupplement reaffirms t ie
belief Utat tfce deiils b*A beeis rrea:«d is twfise^s by
God. ©alv to rebel. Asd it %dd%. "the rebellion 01 ifse

-spirit* became a war* e *A v\i\ for r»ar

it -u'i^r.jH"

re qu^>t;,

Scnptura". scb 'larsfc
Having gone &a tar. Professor Kelly must S;rn&e;£

have been severely templed by someone tt< take ac
anxious step backwards when he drew his iinzl
conclusion:

"Although 11 is possible that evil spirits exist, at
the present tone it does not seem probable; bai
whether or not they exist, it does not appear
necessary to believe in them in order to cope mith the
problems of human life."

The devil cannot get too nsad at tbat. As a matter
of fact he has little reasoa today to be peeved at his
public image. It is often persled oat that Sataa.
viewed in the historical context as a person, esg&t to
derive considerable satisfaction from leamiag 6e is a
Mod of funny bunny to many. la the pastgeseratiOB
there has been a growing tendeaev to make Mm a
whimsical imp, the inspiration of many Jakes, a Mai
of challenging, devilish Red Baroa.

Along about this time, the fire and brimstone
approach of parish missions seemed Jo lose their
jolting punch. More and more people were saying that
man has his hell here on earth, and those with
experience in World Wars and concentration camps
and in areas of famine and early death were inclined
to go along with this.

Still when the subject was seriously dipped into,
an enormous amount of Scriptural evidence in favor
of Satan and the reality of hell had to be bypassed and
other explanations of such tests had to be given in
order to do away with traditional beliefs.

After checking into the treatment of the devH in
"The New Catechism" (the Dutch Cateehtsit> one is
hard put to learn exactly what the book's view is. In
the section on exorcisms, it says "Jesus speaks of
Satan as a personal power." It mentions the fact that
hi the liturgy of Baptism, "the evil which threatens
man is told to go away, always addressed as a person
— the Devil." In other places, the reality of devils is

Sari Rahner seems to have little sympathy witb
view H his - -Theol^Etcal Dictfeeary" fee repeats

the fact thai the Fsartls Laieran Council
"categorically declares that evil has not existed from
the bepaaiag, bat thai everj'tfcing ail has temporal
limits and arises from the free choice of creatures.

He states fortfeer that "in view of ifae seriousness
of saving history it would IK anfheological levity to
look on Satan and Jus devils as a sort of "hobgoblins
knocking about the world;" rather it may be assumed
Hat they are the powers of ihe world In so far as this
world is a denial of God aai a temptation to man."

Asi he aids sigaHIeastly that "tMs view
preserves lfe« j>€*^aaJ nature of t ie 'devils, wfefch is
M i * w » by Ser^ptore-'aad t ie magisteriHm. since
every esseatial disorier ia the mmU is personailji.
realized....*" .'-... .

' Here aa& there a theologian or a historian may
attempt to rale Uie Devil oat of existence, but there is
no ehasee the Chiireh can go back on the doctrine so
firmly rooted in Christian teaching and spirituality.
To pronounce the Devil dead requires considerable
more faith than to accept his existence. The
frightening presence of evil in the world demands, as
the Dutch Catechism not so faintly hints, an
explanation more than' purely human. The ocean of
wickedness in our midst constantly indicates a design
and pattern engineered by intelligence surpassing
man's capabilities iaany area.

The barriers of race and religion and language
and color make mat hate each other to sach a degree
that one finds it hard to believe it is merely human.
This weE-nign incredible hatred ties in more with our
idea of diabolic wickedness than haman depravity.
Tkere are obvious powers of evil Iwse which can jerk
men about like puppets, at least for a time.

Here Are Your Senators And Representatives
$

legislators thof they support state &d '3
non-public school siudenh should terfacr
them at The Capitoi, TaHohassse, F1or.do
32304.

Following is a list of metnber? c: "-e
Senate and House of Sepressntoftvei

SENATE
Safaiis. LA. -Skip' M Dist. 33; Ball, .ehn

W. SJocij {K Oist. 38; Findier. 5t< Oi
Dist. 47j Edmbhd i. <D5 Disl. «S, Hc<t"
field, Rohert M. (0) OisS. 4!; Hci'ara-

^ D -•-•!• 36: My<«, <»»n9»i M. •£?
O v 15. Peiton. Bo%>h R (0) DiU. 46;
Sre»in, Roo»rJl. D Oil 43, SicSorJjuijj.
O>u*r W .Ch-i SS Dor 39. Stone,
R.ct-c-d S -D' Ds? 4S: :>»!B-.as, Jerry
•0 D it 3J, Wsssr. Chsriei M {T DM'
i~. We««-ajsrp, t s s p DII«.42

8OO5E
Bolcr. M a m E. f3 Dill. 53. Ba.m-

goi-ar, Geargt : -D.. C.J! 10". B.'d
•! ;S-ard A. S1 O.i! 55. C3.r jwe. , Gecrse
t SI Ds>t S4: Ooii, Dcv.n C i* O.i'

Si. Coff, Die* D 0.J.' ^3, j A f
is fcsl {So-d.j Di D-s' 92, Goui.e
D {O.i Ois! 9S. F«o*efi!wa, -or:
SO Dis! IS!. r:T»ifc-e, George ••
=2. Goulieir. jeP D O' D .t 5C=.
Rom. Robe.- D O O.-' iC5. G--»»
Joel K ;R D.f Sr, >-atr.s, Vo*j>

la-Mnf. Var-iar- C D 0 ifc !C2. ^
W, . .o- G. .= O'i' 78 . ; • « - , .";

i O

*: S

- "A

j't: Henry . .? D «.

We'fe-
Cor- A

52, *

S Z
i:3.

, W.i 3-n

'0 ;

A 0 D»-
D.r. 77, Prj.
i. Reed, Dsn-
ila, 3.ci -'D.
G D- O,j'
r S3. Sews"
C. STJUI;-
ie;. ,'a-si i
ivj- * Ssi
S" 54 " A ; '

D.S
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|Sf- Ann Church, Naples;
| Blessing Sei March 14 ;
x ' \l'i.K< • The new St. Ana Church **iil be
•:• *• .. .."-<• •>•> \r--hbishopCMeman F. Carrel! at II :

"*•• - " * Fai-rber is the architect of the «e«
' '• :hf uiraesi in XapSes. which has been tie-

•.•: "• --^f'-rr,-; »«{|i recent Hlurgica! renewal
_".'::- \ B :c«d Sacrament chape! has been
• • >: i> 'At-'i J - semicirctiiar seating around the

r ." .--.-Lj.r«r.-eConway. V.F. isthepa^tur

riest Gr§ip Sedkhg
oice On New ilihtps
VU7H.ND - Tr.eFtor-

::. Ft.-C'-rz-ii-, r,f Priests"
J.'- ~.~ j-a-:,-r.-«5l> voted

_._.__ ..__ r«,p-., j^eejjug
'.-rr. : . -e«ii a •. .ute in the
.:-re .-elec;: .r. >;f bishops.

K-^fc^iiec in :K§. the
.->-•::=!: r. -net here Feb. 24

h: :: :r vjded for the first
rr.- representation from
r:c,=*.s Senates of all four
. •• t se- -.d the state
?"e*e::*atnn fron; the

:: -ese of St Augustine was
• : : Jea :\>r :he ::rst time.

T:-.- federation unaa-
•• .:-.•. rit-umrrsended that

• • a-r,-.ear the Priests"
• T-=S -f the P.-»vi-ce of

::~:~:: .n:::a*,e a process by
- . " :r.tr r.rie5:s -Aouid sub-
•.: ':.r.-'ssh :heir respective
r--.:t :• :heir Bishop, the
:=rr.e.- i priests suitable for
••" pr;s'.'.psc;. and that the
i:r -.-; -f the three priests
•---•:.i~z :he mos: MASS be
.• :•.- kr.-T.vn t J ail the priests

The federation also en-
nr^i the current campaign

-eet. state aid for the sta-
mts of Florida's non-paWic

fu,o!s and expressed
- iHsr.inesb to cooperate wilh
hc Fiorida Catholic COB-
-re3f e to that end.

V- --*-:re "X. tha-. the
..:rcr,; deisberations of the
r ->;.r.'da. Commission of

:>:• PvAinre of Miami "are

ot a pastoral nature j:r-t
therefore of concern to y.'.
priests." the representatr.<•>
unanimousSy decided that :hi- -
preliminary recummenda-
tions of the Commission he
submitted to the Individual •
Priests' Senates for study and
consideration before being i
enacted, '

In addition to revising a i
preliminary draft of the fed- •
eration"s constitution, they j
re-elected Father David |
Punch the provincial
representat ive to the
National Federation of
Priests* Councils.

Two representatives
from each o! the Dioceses of
St. Petersburg and Orlando
aud the Archdiocese of Miami
will attead the national
convention of the N.F.P,C. to
San Diego March S to 12,

Attending the meeting
here were the following
representatives: Fattier
Ronald Brohamer and Father
David Punch from Miami;
Father John Lawler and
Father Emile Bordepave,
S.J.. from St. Petersburg:
Father Jules Keating. Father
John J. Lennihan and Father
Theodore Fiynn from St.
Augustine: Father David
Page. Father John B. O'Hare,
Father Peter C. Doian.
Father Patrick Quinn and
Father Nicholas King, from
Orlando.

DELEGATES to the recent meeting of the Florida
Federation of Priests' Councils at Maitland were, seated:
Father Ronald Brohamei, Archdiocese of Miami; and
Father Jules Keating, Diocese of St. Augustine; and
standing; Father John tawler, Diocese of St, Petersburg;
Father David Punch, Archdiocese of Miami; and Father
David Page, Diocese of Orlando.

I. Lloycl Farrey Dead; .
iami Beach Pioneer

a past president of the Miami
Beach Lions Club, founding
member of LaGorce Country
Club, a director of the Chase
Federal Savings & Loan
Ass'n. of Miami Beach: a
member of the .Citizen's
Board of the University of
Miami and ot the Beach
Colony Club.

In addition to his wife.
Gertrude, he is survived by
three sons. John R.. Lloyd T.
and James M.. ali of Miami:
two daughters. Mrs. Richard
Johnson and Mrs. Leo
R e n u a r t : and four
grandchildren.

Requiem Mass was cel-
ebrated Tuesday in St.
Patrick Church for I. Lloyd
Farrev. pioneer resident of
Miami Beach, who died in St.
Francis Hospital last
Saturday at 65.

The founder and
president of Far rey ' s
Hardware Lighting Co.. came
to Miami Beach in 1928 from
Southern Pines. N.C.. and for
18 years was vice president
and' director of the Miami
Beach Chamber of
Commerce.

A members of the
Knights of Columbus, he was

ARCHDiOCESAN PItESf, Fathv* JsK- Bfoele. ih^a i.'s~: 22 * h « i ib* Hs.y fmkm ¥*M*»G
right, was among p»»«sl* a* the N«rth Americas* Cdftege.IJR
privileged t<?«HK«lebrate Most •witfi Pope Paul VI on fdb.

Small Savors...
AllSavem,.
First Federal of Miami
has a Plan for You

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS
- No minimum balance

-! ROYAL PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS
•;t\ ni'ti-je. n»H minimum balance

•S- 6 MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

I E I to 2 YEAR CERTIFICATES
Minimum balance SI.000.

2 to 5 YEAR CERTIFICATES
Minimum balance 55.000.

CEITIFICATES-**^
OM MORE with terms ranging from
60 days to I year or more. For full details,
stop in at your nearest First Federal office.

INTEREST COMPOUNDS DAILY ON ALL ACCOUNTS...
and is paid from day of deposit to day of withdrawal. So you always earn more
than the declared rate when terms are met. For example! 5-3/4% certificates actually
yield 5.92% on funds on deposit for one full year. Gn all certificate accounts.
maturity dates coincide with quarterly interest payment dates.
Funds deposited by the 10th of the month earn inferest from Ihe first of that
month when they remain with us until the end of the quarter.'-

First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF MIAMI
AMERICA'S OLDEST FEDERAL.
W H WALKER iiR . CHAIRMAN

DEPOSITS NO.V INSURED TO 52OOOC

B f THE FEDERAL SAi/iN5SANO L_CA?J I

LARGEST IN THE SOUTH

DOWNTOWN 100 N.E. 1 st Avenue
LITTLE RiVEB 8380 N.E. 2nd Avenue
HOMESTEAD 28875 S. Federai Highway

FtAGLER STREET 50 S.£.3rd Avenue
NORTH MIAMI 900 N.E. 125ih Street
ROOSEVELT 6015 N.W. 7th Avenue

CORPC'RATON

CORAL WAY 2750 S.W 22fKi
KENDALL Oadelancf Shop^ng Center
NE 184th ST. 18*95 Biscayne Boulevard
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Liturgy Team Members
Appointed From Laity

Pastors i&roughout the
Archdiocese of Miami this
week a r e s e l ec t i ng
parishioners to serve en
parish Liturgy Teams which
will be working in connection
with Project Pentecost {fee
Arehdfocesan program of
liturgical eduealios preparing
Scuth Florida Catholics for
the introduction of the Near
Order of Mass.

The date of Sunday, May
K, iias been ustativeiy set by
Arcb&tsbop Colemaa F.
Carroll for the iatroiaetlan of
the Ne» Orier of the Mass.
barring the faHare sf the pub-
lishers to deliver the
accessary litergical beaks.

Father James Briggs.
Coordinator for Project
Pentecost and executive
secretary of the Archdiocesan
L:*argy Commi SSI-J"
explaining the rrtie of pariftr
L»:urg.- Teams, said tha* ;n

t rik-r t >r -mr Hi*.:' .i'.i-r.a: p r o g r a m a sd !&?ir r«rie its a . "
f-r-'t'r-.i!r, ?•> IM- J *-UC«--- ••:; he added
tr.i' p:iri»;i k-\ <_-; v>her>.- :'. i.- ASM c d : n * t-» F a : r e r
r.<.w-!i >-.".:-*' v :-. 'K- " - M : - . Brigs*. c-fifvrvr.TS airca-iv
!r:.i* ;i t.'-i'-;;} :' '. :\i.'v ••'.r.wi^Itd ;< r pjns;; Lujrgv

pr ervirr: m tht'ir p;;rs-h <• J ^ : : M 3 par'..-h %<•=*. I'z'.rr,
• Wt-hc-.c inv:-'l:-a.-;:-.r.- ^ i r > V a r ^ a;^ s« a ::: •-.

PARISH UTURGY feam* $u<h sn St. Iswrence pomh tttom. sHown
meeiing wish itveJr poster Fefber Jelsn Mgvsns. we now fa*iog
the A h d

ebove during a
if* polishes of

h'-' si!G. t " bv rnt.'.Tit.vr-: ••! i- 't-invrifj
"ht* pririsn .jTurjjy U'CJ:::.- rt».* Li.:.it" ,.i<* t»>>^r;.•..•,. „•-...
ha1.*.- >-i2ets :«i tha : iht? | " 1? '-'l-in" _ ' •.•-•• •A;.;r.>. :r;v

p-.-r.-»>naI 2RUTL-S: :r. :h>- J-' r;e ' !- » fr.iit ••-! r j i t t r
l^tur-iV and mi iude'.rt'p^n-ir i^rii;'---_ o"'.:-:pate^ t ts*
iTŝ sh" dire ' . r 'r-f ::»-.«•: • : .i-t-rnOv. >. w,:.. a r : ;s-
kr t ,-:•< and ;!:•.- :t.;^: ••.-• r-'"-p-'-_e:s ^'^sr.v.-r.-. i - 3

'""•fc- pr.-srarr. :* iit::n:*.sr ar.'l
"These persons, together z •>:*.:•. c '.hrjsi ;r, iht-ir re-

with their pastor, of one in hK ^; ».•>•;;% e Darsshc-.̂
a^>istants. v. M be attending a 'Their importance. hov>-
daj-tong conference For a e\er. is not limued 10 their
Eenerai explanation of the role in Project Pentet -c t ." he

cestiaaed "!t K lU

parish Litar«) Ttim <*Ui errpcii*. vr 3fce r-»-«ds a r i a r - £-
i(- a permant'ttl part ot ',um*!ar.-*s ;f 3 ?ir*:,-i,:

3r «'".t?i
parish commaott} sa Lc: a'. c-;ir,n:«c:;;> ?*:«• Br-.n

the pri«Si ta She iJK->',j'-Ctf si '.h? ;a::> c-».uli ^C-
isvfe of liiargkaJ r . a rd ' \ b*" t ~-rHZA:^i ts* :".

edarasioit. lu expedite sfee vr;-r:^p=Tiir-; BIP-^
impiemtclaitaa ef Htargical Ma~> rs*; . r? r .r .e F-T*.
reforms asd Eo participate is alrftid} re«&:.*sfed ". • *;.:r "^ in
the piatssing «f major ro^'jes? Fa'.h^r B7i£<< Li~-
Jitargicai teSebratHjE!5.."" .""«r-c.ud&d jnd ;n;erc*". ar-d i

_ . _ er.thu<.3«rr- f-̂ r the prv^rsrr. ^ ' ?^ '

•n ".r.» Rfrv:>ti R in*an

-;.-̂ i 1: : : 3 - :

y p
v4 Mirer,
>a'.'7arr*-r: r;ifi
ctrij le j">i Mar
Ja."?? ?j.'.<r F

re-r- rf.:. ! 7 s i —

j
iw Spanish-

is the
at 1 p.m.
5 p.m. on

Frtda>. Marcii 13 is St.
Mkhaet ifc*

. - * ' .* ' i - ^ , * " SC---C * I*"-

• :-"—• F ; . . : ^ V. ~^".v:s «rd :i:t : ':;v .i;:vrf.:< r.

Epiphany Parish Liturgy Team Meets With Msgr. John O Dowd. Poster

Role Of Religious Teachers
In Implementation Stressed

rhe role of the religion
•eacher in the implemeata-
sion of the Archdiocesan-wide
program of educational pre-
paration for the instruction of
the Sew Order of Mass was
described as a "vital and im-
portant one" this week by the
Archdiocesan Superintendent
of Schools and the Archdio-
cesan Director of the Confra-
ternity of Christian Doctrine.

In a letter to religion
teachers in Sooth Florida's
Catholic schools. Msgr. Wil-
liam F. McKeever and Father
Joseph J. Branner empha-
sized that "youth's accept-
ance and understanding of the
new Liturgy depends not only
on the parish priest, the wit-
ness of parents and Salty, but
to a great extent on the reli-
gion teacher.

"The religion teae&er,"
the educators said, "is in a
pos i t ion to p rov ide
opportunities for the students
to respond to the Father
through relevant and
appropriate litnrgy.

"'We urge all teachers to
attend the workshops set up
for them in order to help them
participate more fully in the
preparation for worship and
joyful celebration of the
Mass. We are sure that each
teacher rea l izes the
responsibility that is placed
upon them at this time and
will attend all the talks. Each

se?^: m v:iY. o/ .er a ~p*.-« ifi--
dimension 'jf the Eurhari*'.
and each part is vital i-> :ht
understandinsj of the whi'le.
they declared

Liturgical workshops for
Religious educators have
been scheduled during the
next two weeks in the East
Coast. Broward, North and
South Dade Deaneries.

Workshops will conversi-
on Saturday. March 14 a;
12• 30 p.m in f'ardina! Gib-
b«r.< High School. F<irt Laud-
erdale: Little Flower School.
H<>iivwood. at 10 a m. in
Msgr Pace High School.
Miami, and at 10.30 a m. in
Christopher Odumbus High
Scnnoi. .Miami

In the East. Coast Dean-
ery, workshop sessions are
scheduled for 10 a.m. in St.

Bt-ich.

UJRTIH
REPMR
CLEANED & ADJUSTED

by Exp«rt* Tta~n*4 ot

SORfflEAST

_ MBS
79th ST. & BiSCAYNE

SHOPPING PLAZA

OPEN 9 AJU. to 9P?M
Phong. PL 9-5317

Step
Lively

DANCING INSTRUCTION
FOR YOUR CLUB OR

CHURCH ORGANIZATION
of YOUR place or ours.'
Special group rotes, also

private instruction

KORMAN
DANCING STUDIO

Ph. 565-0000 Ft. Lauderdale

• LEARN TO DRIVE •
EASY METHOD AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

SOUTH FLORIDA'S LARGEST AND BIST
SPECIAL RATES FOR GROUP TRAINING

si STATE APPROVED QUALIFIED INSTRUCTORS K
> Miami 642-2661 Mo.Miami PL8-4719 Ft. Lauderdaie J A 3-7334 4

".?3S
E66-313T

7134 ABBOTT AVEMUE
.V.A-Vi EEACH, FLORIDA 3 3 U i

DR. PHILLIP SIWiLSOl and
DI, JOEL M1LIS GP?@ii?gUS?S

^Jtnnounce ZJnt if love

Of 3Lir Offices
TOi'2201 CORAL WAY, MIAMI

corner of Coral Way and S.W. 22 Ave.
(1 block south of .old location)

Tel. 444-6518

YOUR FUTURE SECURITY
STARTS NOW?

For A Persoraiszed 'nsurance Plan
L!FE - MAJOR ME0!CAL

TAX SHELTERED ANNUITIES

CALL 37S-474T

R. J. O'BRIEN, C.LU.

M0NY IVIAN
Mutual of New York

R.J. O'Brien, C.L.U.
Epiphany Parish

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O' Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
BUY SOMI

TODAY

Art Y@B IsaifiW?
Taking care of our personal appearance can be

an expensive occupation, Americans alone spend
over 4 billion dollars a year on women's and
men's toiletries that promise healthy and''happy"
hair, faces, hands, and feet Other than soaps and
toothpaste, how many sprays, creams, lotions and
paints fill our dressers and bathroom shelves?
Beiug concerned with our looks Is good for our
own morale and the sake ofthe others that have to
look at us. Keeping up with latest product? is
costly, yd we love to try anything new.

But try to imagine for a moment that you are
a leper. Your hands, feet and face are decaying
slowly. You are covered with open sores and
losing your neve sensaSons, And you carry with
you a distinctive unpleasant odor- How much
would you spend on cosmetics then? Or if a
medical remedy were available at the drug store,
how expensive it would probably be.

Stop imagining—you don't have leprosy; you
don't have to worry. But some 15 million peo-
ple today do have leprosy: children, adults,' and
entire families. Scientists state that there are some
200 known leprosy patients in the United States
and probably 200 more unknown. But most of
the world's 15 million lepers live in the poor and
underdeveloped countries.

There is a drug available called sulphone
arrests and in some cases even cures leprosy co
pletely. But most lepers cannot afford this wonder
drug; it is too expensive. A whole year's supply
costs $3.00. Drug stores aren't available either,
but missionaries working in and establishing
leprosaria are available for many.

Your help is desperately needed to support
these missionaries and to supply them with the
needed drugs and medicine. Lepers are beauti-
ful people, not in physical appearance, but in that
life we share which makes us sons of God and
brothers to each other. Please be a beautiful per-
son—give to help the lepers and the missionaries
living among them.
r
J
I
i
I
I
I
i

SALVATION AND SERVICE are the work of The
Society for-Ae Propagation of the Ftjitf). Pfease cut
out this column and send your offering to Right Rev-
erend Edward T. O'Meara, National Director, 366
FfftK Avenue, New York, N.Y. TOGO], or directly to
your ioco! Archdiocesan Director.

Address

Citv State . . . . Zip .

The Rev. Lamor J. Genovor
6301 Biscayne Bivd.
Miami, Florida 33138

V3'6
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Special
merit

Supporters Of Right-To-Lik
Campaign Are Given Awards

httrwoffc
< wets

to Dianne
Adjan, who
also
received th*
eerjgrafola*
f ions of

JotjnJ.
Fifjptstrkfc,

Dade Coanty's Rm!ft-T«*
Life Committee presefilfd it*
first awards it Si
parish fYO, the North
Deanery CYO and Oiann-e
Adjan during cwetnwire* »4j;
Sunday in St Jame-< parijfc
hali

Sirs Murray Blair
Wr»gfcJ. president .jf the
organization, presented she
awards to the organizations
and young CVO members in
recognition of ""ifteir
spontaneous and enthusiastic
contrilwtiOR to our efforts to
block passage of proposed
liberalized abortion legisla-
tion."

P r e s e n t for the
ceremonies were Bishop Join?
J Fitzpatnck. Msgr. Franks
Bison. V.F., pastor of St
James parish; Father Walter
DockeniL Archdmcesan
Director of Yuuth Activities.
Father Patrick Slevtr. pss-
tor. Hoiy Family parish.
Father Sean O'SuIUvsn.
North Dad« Deanery mod-
erator; Father WiEIsans
Dever. moderator. Si. James

BslfU Bee**, a
member o? "J* J
CYO t«-nS

Speakntg t» tfce
i>«nli a s i aislts Mrs. Wrigbt
«pla lae i . "Wfcea li«se
>t*sg people teara^ «f mm

t ifera j© awase a
s&eietj «%*re

precefts g««n»8g
fein? toeewse matter*

of &>gte»e, efffcisac} ec
s«r«J vahw, liey ssfcai
'Wtsj V Ttas IBMUS feotii *«*>
so*?' aatf "give s e a nmsm.*
We (taie t t e a «mr reason.
•fbe sigfet to We ceases i» BS
from A t e ^ t y € # i — atei it

the "message" awi c
sffemi *fee»r

y to ebiata
f if p f

eeslors* " ifc» .%6»lstt" 51s*
a i » arsed that otfe«f

petiuotu sigued
persons w!» opf
«i>«^ mil be forwarded by

t> Use Fionda Lef isiafefe

« f «s£ seed for lei sers to
writtes imsedlatd:! l«

I At Perrlne
PERRINE

Airs %'rjgisl wistsaaai-

"We fcni«r contendl IfeaS
this ngfci JS a&salate
Believers b s t tfcat 311 idea!
1 lie is fc&ifcd — ttftt 13

t * ItbentUxed

be sp«>s}.isf is ike

the 1

= slei m H#ty Rasarj
£bef|iM«s SaMay, Marcfcl
Is. " 1
f Aeeertlag t» FatfcerH
SJ X Doaa«ltj, l

faeea
s&bjecisKi to an absolute law
- mz ;z tit* d«a-ana»:jag

In ike climate ---I I«r.ve si*?t
sacrifice the ewxl news came

i f ares

wil l provide
vfi t i e j>r<3fws*?t

kiseralaea a ta twr ; tails so
as% grasp «fco res|««sis tterrs

Slav im made

| fOTMWW wiicfc »il l fce SeW 1

1Slarcfc S to 15.1
|M*ss«s wili be l
1 at $8-*&. aadfp.ro.
f Moi » &e parfefc
l

Presidents Wil l Get A
RECEIVING AWARDS from Wrs Mjrrav Biair Wright were
Edward Gomei, St. Jorres CYO center; and Mkhoei
Conigl», North Oade Dean cry CYO president.

Around The Archdiocese

"A Satete 1st the Pres:- aod presnler.ts wiJJ tsffe
dents." honoring affiiiaS»p»s tfee spnng meeU&? »f

the I

DADE
Benefit luncheon of St.

F.-jnc is Hospital Auxiliary
,<:-j:n= ai noon. Wednesday,
Mir..-h II at the Bath Club.
.M;ir,: Beach. Reservations
.: d"- Le made bv calling 751-
1 SP-.r 365-2178,"

# * a

Marned Couples in St.
Jvhn .he Apostle parish.
Hialeafa. will renew ifeeir
ca r r i age vows during
Co.icelebrated Mass at 7:30
p.m . Sunday. March 8 in the
church Father Jeremiah
Crowley will preach.

Catholic Daughters of
America, Court Miami 2S2.
will observe a Corporate
Commtisien during the 11:30
a.m. Mass, Sunday. March 8
in Gesu Church. Their
monthly meeting will begin at
2 p.m. in the parish center.

Plans will be finalized for
a card and games party at 1
p.m., Wednesday. March II in
the center. Refreshments will
be served.

* * #
A sandwich and dessert

card party under the auspices
of St. Joseph Catholic
Woman's Club begins at 1
p.m. in the Surfside club
rooms on Friday. March 13.

* *"*
Their annual dance will

be sponsored by Blessed
Trinity Home and School
Association al 9 p.m...
Saturday. March 14 a! St.
Dominic parish hall. 5909 NW
Seventh Ave. Music for
dancing will be provided by
Walter Dunn's orchestra.

* # »
Ir ish dancing and

delicacies will be featured
during the annual St. Patrick
Day ball sponsored by the
Shamrock Society of Florida,
Saturday. March 14 at
Hiaieah Municipal Audi-
torium. For reservations call
888-6669,

Past presidents will be
honored by the Patrician
Club of St, Patrick parish,
Miami Beach, during a I
p.m. meeting. Tuesday.
March 10 in the club rooms.
A paper-back book fair
featuring appropriate
Lenten reading will be held.
Election 0! officers will be
included in the business
meeting.

{Continued on Page 26)

S^d's-Gopy & Duplicating

759-4366
CAMERA READY COPY

SWxW'SIZE
100-$ 1.95 1,000-57.25

5,Q0O-$23.5O
8K"xU" SIZE
5,000-532.10

Roised Letter Business Cards
l,000-5fi.5Q

Complete Line oi Printing Available

Classes Held
On Role Of
Volunteers

All phases of volunteer
work In the c«mmaniiy are
currently being explained
during a Voluntary Ac1 ion
Program sponsored by U»
Greater Miami Council far
the Continuing Education of
Women

Taught by Mrs Virginia
Esses, community relates?
consultant, classes axe held
from 9 to 11:30 am. on
Monday at the Miami-Bade
Junior College. South
Campus.

Types of volunteer work
for women available in the
community, the evolving role
of the volunteer, volunteer-
staff relationships in
ageaeies. a survey of special
education and vocational
courses, and of how private.
pablic. and government
boards and committees
function, are included to the
course.

igai Swam Dade
Us* Miami ACC* sa >

Martfe 12 st the 5"*edfest

Ifrwnt 5ss€a>, March IS to 3
53FVfeia\, Msrcfc 13§. Classes 2
I »IU be celebrated at S p.m. =
= su*i ia tin? maraisji ai a i

whkft wjlf be an. I

\\ DinnerPariy ]
AtRaceTrock

MaEsioIc-r, Wvnser* s timid WJ:I
h-<.! a 3ir.r.«- pars* a: € '&
p 7T. Tuesday Marcs 1-3 in
!::& Sssky ite-.tr* i t the
P'jn:?an-> Harr.ess Ear?
Track

Gaes*-? n:ay *rai& by fcjs
lt*mi Sanny Is-es *<* Bu-fKpaŝ
Re9erva;s;TtS may be made
by calhaf J4~SK-1 ->,- S45-13*9
feefcre ?a;urday. Marcfe T

Mrs J-An JPhdiipi is gen-
eral efcaimtan -it arrasge-
menis assisted by Mrs
Joseph Gerbracfc Sirs Jetm
Cairoli. and Mrs. Edward
McKereiy

Members of ise Altar
SdcjeSy 9f Sacral Heart
Church, H-T-inesieai!. are
hostesses ;a the op#-d3\
meetipj". at wtsitfc Mrs Hesry
Feel -mil preside. Also
wsiafca xm sbe prograra •will
be a skit «r«teo by Mrs Guy
tammrt dl d» Silver Park

Chorch .

= Fajksr Past Frank, f
§0«MJ.« HJ»5WB iirttim of S
| U » OWate Faihers off

t'.S..
5 artr at Cardi-1

High SCIKWI, I
| W « t Palm Beach, * j l l |

!r«?r. f to
a in «i»: precede the

sesstens FoiHyttzg
i. oi«Bbers will partic-

ipate m l 30 p m Mass
celeferaled is Si Loajs
Cktrcb by Falher Frederick
Was. Archdxxesan mod-
erator of ti»e ACCW and
paster of S! Ltmts parisli.

Mission Set
At Parish

A ^.le-weei1 Lenten
mission milj be C'jfwlucted fcr
famthes tR Si Vincent de
Pa«* pariaft and friends
beginning Sunday. Msrcfel

Masses «ill be eelesrated
dady al a *5 asd ESJ a m^ and
at T p.m.

Father Charles Malien,
CSS R.. wti: c^idad the
mtsskm.

•:-: i
Sen-a Club of Mimi

Me«ts first ort*i thtrd Tuesday of each month
Columbus Hotel, Miami
12:15 p.m.—luncheon

Serra Club of BrawarcS County
Meets second and fourth Monday of each month
Golt Ocean MHe Hotel, 3200 Golt Ocean Drive,
Fort Lauderdale 12:15 p.m,— luncheon meetingi

Serra Club of palm Beach
First and third Monday of each month
Meetings at 7:00 p.m.
Town House, West Palm Beach, Fia, "S

Miami, Florida 33138

Keep America
Beautiful

Get A Haircut

BARBER SHOP
9065 Biscayne Blvd.

next to Kwlk Chek

Children's Grooming
Continental St Razor Cuts
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 AM to 7 PM

Phone 758-9386
Orlando Came jo, St* Mary's

In HOLLYWOOD It's
Union Travel Service

•" you GO**" 1 7 5 4 S 0 U T H yoUMG CIRCLE

Telephone - Broward 923-4616 - Miami 949-0922

THRE
WONDERFUL

WEEKS i „..."'"•'
All For $589.00*
Includes SAS Jets, Hotels & Meals,
1st closs tnotorcoaeh & steamer,
sightseeing' *fromN.Y.

22 Glorious, Fun-ftlied Days &Nfghts..,

YOUR PHONE CAN REACH
OVER 100,000,000 OTHER
PHONES. AND VICE-VERSA.
The value of jour telephone can be measured by the number of
other telephones it can reach. In this country alone, your phone oan
reach over one hundred million other phones. And they can all
reach vours. Instantlv and at an incredibly low cost.

FANTASTIC.

Southern BeJi
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Bishop-Elect Hurley
During His Visit To Miami

When. Btshop-«lecl
rjncis- T Huriev assumes
= n?w pal as Auxiliary
-S-<p r, ".he far-north regraa
Janeau. Alaska. later this
nth. he wil* carry with him

rrf memories of Use warm
* epjwn he had SB the smUh-
.i;as: Archdiocese in the

Archbishop Coieman F.
Carroll welcomed the new
prelate So- the Archdiocese of
Miami last Friday when bis
i-ing-time friend visited at his
resideace.

Bsshop Hurley, who lias
besE assigned to duties at Che
7Jn.Hee Slates Catholic
Conference headquarters in
the nation's capital for the
past !3 years, had worked
•aiifa Uie Archbishop's late
brother. Bishop Howard
Carroll, when the latter was
assistant general secretary
and then general secretary ef
me XatioBa! Catholic Welfare
Conference.

A p r i e s t of t he
A r c h d i o c e s e of San
Francisco, wlto has been
serving as assistant general
secretary of the USCC and of
the Xaljoaai Coafereace ef
Catholic Bishops, Bistwp Bar-
te\ K'M be elevated te the
episcopacy on March IS in
Holy Name Cbarch, San
Francisco.

Later on Friday the new
Bishop was feted at a buffet-
supper hosted by the staff of
the Cuban Refugee Reset-
tlement Office of the Division
of Migration and Refugee
Services of the USCC.

Welcoming the new
prelate were Bishop John j .
Fftzpatriek. Msgr. Bryan O.
Walsh, Episcopal Vicar far
•Jie Spanish-Speaking and

Wefccwne to

ces* ef
was mxirnidrnd
by Arctib«h©f*
Celwnan f\
CentiMia

Fronts T.
Hurley, a
long-time
fngrtui. The
new ptelate
formerly was
associated
with the late
Bishop
Howard
Carre)! m

secretariat
of the USCC.

CUBAN REFUGEES and Federal employee's ra«eiv«df the pfots« df Sisrioc-Eiecf F'a.-c-.
T. Hurley during fast Frkiay s Miami dintm henwring the new pre!e?e who will serve
as Auxiliary Bishop m Jyrsfrcu. Alaska.

Tht

Migrants; and Archdiocesan
Resettlement Director:
Father Eogenio Del Busto,
Assistant Chances lor; John
McCarthy, director of the
Migration and Refugee
Services Division. Wash-
ington. D.C.. and Hugh Mc-
Loone. airecsor of the locai
Caban Refugee Resettlement
Office of the USCC.

In response Bishop-elect
Hurley emphasized that he
came to Miami primarily to
express his admiration and
that of Bishop Joseph L.
Bernardin. general secretary
of the USCC for the work
being done by the Division of
Migration and Refugee
Services in Miami, noting
that "As an Irishman I pay
tribute to a great people and a

the had ire- h_"..-r ,.; -w:-t-s
Howard a5id h:rr. «« a.^'--:i~'. :-, :he 2«-T-

**It is a great
because it expresses the
of one for the others and the :\j:r,
Io\e of the Church for those in r.ci
need and the !<n e of Christ for b.<:.

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT

1SJ9 H I . 4«h
FT. tAWBERDAtl

PHSNE JA 4-SW2
* COCKTAIL lOtJ«S£

Italian Cuisine
9pe-. Sundays at 2 p.m.
12155 Biscayne Blvd.

PL 4-2431''-Miemi'

DINNER
10:30 p,m,

CLOSED
SUNDAY

DINNER SPECIALS

PLATTERS from.Sl.95
TACOS ST.85

NO« SERVING LUNCH
P l o t t e r s from 95c I 2 t u 2 p m

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
136 J4.E. 20th Sn, MiomL

just Off N'.E. 2nd Ave.

Enjoy
Twilight Dinner

from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p*m,
" Ons- Q£ Ihe most famous
reataersnts Iss Eiie •wca'ld*

$1,000,000 Showpiece
o! onfitjues and objets d'art

MONDAY
Country Frsed Swis^ Steak
with Pan Gravy 2.41
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings ..2.J5
TUESDAY
Roast Loin of Jersey Pork
wich Dressing & A.S 2.55
Yankee PoJ Roa;i of Beef.
Jardrasere -.2,55
WEDNESDAY
Brassed lenderLambShank.
Dressing U Mint Jelly 2.55
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings — 2.5s*
THURSDAY
Baked Short Ribs of Beef.
jardiniere 2.55-
Baketi Pork Chop with
Dressing and A.S 2.35
FRIDAY
Roast Leg of Lamb with
Dressing & Mint Jelly..... 2,75
Baked Fla. Sea Bass v.-;th
Lemon Butter Sauce 2.35
SATURDAY
Creighton's Ranch Steak
with F.F. Onion Rings 2.85
Breaded Tender Veal CutSet
with Tomato Sauce _. 2.35

SUNDAY BRUNCH 2.40

ON SUNRISE BLVD. AT

^ 1NTRAC0ASTAL WATERWAY - .
^ fOHT UUDtHDALt fy^

>-. w:*-?.- : : -*? s-.s-

* I't. »

On rt»a
rwfes

CotftewayCOCKTAIL
* MAINE LOBSTERS

CLAMS AHD OYSTERS
« NEW EHGtAND JEAFOOD CUHK> JWOMOAY

BMMMI'S «MST mm% Ksimvm -C-JR 2*V ?Z

I Love My Wife
RESTAURANT and PiNTO LOUHGE

MiamiMiami Beoch 79th 5!IOB< Cousewoy
T.laohane UH 5-3*31

Sure you do. But does she
her omn beef agmg room? Her
ews persenaf otd-fashtoned
btftcher? Both beef and seafood
and peapfe to serve rt? Sive her

Ireat We'f} see you fer dinn«r

STONE CRABS

Ouidren'sMerto
MAINE LOBSTER
Dinners from S2.95

Birthday - Anniversary -
Party of six or more—CofapHrrftrrtsfy

For IS years y ĵur fsiszily re»B:suT&nt—3«i hate

Trcasiinr Chests :sr ihtt Kiddies
(feen from Di«k to 5 A.M,

DINE-IN / CARRY-OUT / CATERING

HOME OF THE ROMAN STEAK
Private dining room available to parties

4901 East 4th Avenue Hialeah, Florida
JuliusCoesor tusordi Pbone 681-6^33

c*m /&*Vf n I MIAMI BEACH'S
/ / i J SMARTEST

•'V* r/^sf (RESTAURANT
1900 79th, Strefet .Causewoy
Reservafions-Vincent, UN 5-5766
Member American Express, Diners Giub

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
LUHCHEOHS DINNERS from 2,45
FISHaBORD-FI, LaojJertate & Key West Only

Arroy of Hot & Cold Seafood and Meat Dishes
Served from Noon to 3 P.M., except Sunday

$2.25 complete including dessert and coffee
Cocktail Lounges . Prziate D'nint; ROOTKS
Miami Beach 79th St. Causeway Tei.865-8688

Ft. Laoderdaie ]7tb St. Causeway
(Across (mm Port Erergiadei- > Te!. 525-6341

Key West #1 tXuval St. Tei. 296-8558

Nfenbef Oir,ei'sr Hilton,
j Master Chat ge - Ama. r

.. Prooounced feo-UTO-lo

? Course Biuners \xm 3.58: tnifees!
— Special Children's Menu -3

OPEN 12 NOW - LOUNGE
Selection ef over 150 Entrees

Roast Use \i\mi Buekh'fij — Prims Riks

en; 1 ?5

Btisir.ess-/
- en ' s

- LUNCH
SaesaJa — ibistii — Ctaiaj — Orsfers - - ' -"-—_,
Caiimwt — SctwjiR — Frsg Itgs — ?wnp»so — ^ .
(Uliftn; the Shine, Ri^ B»wh, WricMj ?o4p» *
Setmp — S**< JRn — Sl»»e Crakj — SeH SheB
Cra%* — SmiHi — Mackerel — Ki^fisli — ?»jtji
— Cueedtt — S»f«ftrtaii —- (Hsefctiecv — Lssaj-
Mt — M«te«f« — ii «»B»B lets & »Mtrf« Hais ITS

KcttUf — B»»<* — 8irfM»y S iMfMfsarT Catti
<i»fes. Miss Marcel JE 8-8-8285 i

2nd Street * Cote South Enfl MiaTtn BeKh
JE 8-1267 -r-4 ii 2-2221

LIVE VAiNE LOBSTERS

cherrystone clams
s*ea~ers - oysters

FISH FRESH DAILY

GOLD COAST
Cwal GaWes1 "HWeaway" Seafo^ Restairant

3895 SHIPPING AVE.-neor Bird & Ponce

DINNER
5:30 - 10

44S-8838
Closed Sunday

LUNCH
11:30.2

except Sat.

Fresh Fish Market (443-251
Open 8 o.rn. to 5 p.m., Saturday ti l t noon
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U.S. Drags Feet
On Anti-Genocide
Poet For 20 Yrs.

ByBURKE WALSH '
in calling upon the Senate to ratify the United

.Nations" genocide convention. President .Nixon has
asked it to do something it kss put off for 20 years.

Briefly, the convention eaiis upon Ihe nations that
sim it to abstain from acts "committed with the
intent to destroy ia whole or in part a national.
eihnicai, racial er religious group as such." *

The United States was a leader in getting the UN
General Assembly to adopt the convention in 1948. Bttl
strong. as4 at times bitter, opposition developed to
this country and the Senate failed to ratify it.

Today. M Rations on both sides of the Iron Curtain
have ratified the convention- lite Untied States is not.

g
The coaveatioa was formulated fry Dr. Raphael

Lemkm. a Polish jarist-reJage« who became a
professor at YALE. Tbe wori "genocide" was
coined from Latin aad Greek roots meaning the kill-
ma of people. It was geserally accepted as being
inspired by tie attempts of Nazis to exterminate the
Jews

Mi", isriil Save difficulty in seeing what could
.s?*?r *r.:« country from ratifying an international
i jrr.er.: for such a purpose. But two decades ago.
—.i-,-. p?r=y3ns strongly professed objections which
.-'.I-ced ;r>ese points: ratification fay the L'.S. would
re --'jrurary to our Constitution; the definition of
cer '.de >n the document was vague; the convention
-•-speed national sovereignty of any meaning: and
ccr-.-.-vtifs: lyncbings and the survival of racial

".•^-nmi-ition could be made Ihe basis for charging
•.-.-'•'• sr.try with the practice of genocide

Times have changed since then, and so has the
~2.<e-ap of the Senate. It will be interesting to see
*: .. rru"'r. should the Senate decide to fake up the
— -"- r .•: ratification.

The American Bar Association was among ifcose
voicing early opposition — and politicians, clergymen
and others were sharply divided on tbe issue in the
I^.'O'-. But BOW the ABA's Section on Individual
Rights and Responsibilities says: "The world has
thanked and the presumed risks have proved
groundless."

Twenty years ago. early opposition seemed rooted
: 5.'me extent in a dislike seme persons in this

-—r\ had for the United Nations, which sponsored
"--..- i.-.-.er.Eion. Bat the UN has grown in stature since
-ner and ihe visit of Pope Paul VI to its headquarters
in !§8S accelerated widespread acceptance and
support for the International body.

In 1950. a Senate Foreign Relations subcommittee
recommended ratification, which President Truman
had proposed in 13©. But the subcommittee inserted
four "understandings" to spell out with some
precision Jast what this country took the convention to
mean, and still the document was not ratified.

A number of countries have ratified the
convention with reservations, and it is likely that
some '• understandings" will be proposed in the Senate
if it takes up the issue again. The Secretary of State
and the Attorney General are said to have advised '
President Nixon that there are no constitutional bar-
riers to ratification.

Pollution Crisis Puts
Words Into Vogue

Each new movement and issue brings new words
into the public vocabulary. Lunar modules and A-OK
became common in the Space Age. Radicalization and
anti-police epithets came into use during campus
unrest.

The environmental crisis now facing the world
also has its specialized words. Here are five terms
yon will be hearing:

ECOLOGY — the vital interdependence that
exists among all living things — plants, animals, and
man — and the elements in which they exist — air,
earth, and water.

ECG-CATASTROPHE - the spectacular way
that man has been assaulting the natural systems
which sustain his life. Its use is becoming a doomsday
word. Coined by a California biologist.

ENVIRONMENT — man's total surroundings,
which ultimately determine his survival.

ECOLOGIST — A specialist involved in the study
of the relationship between man and his natural
environment

MYTH OF TECHNOLOGY — false belief that
modern man is capable of existing in and for himself.
totally independent of his natural surroundings.

Anti-Semitism Is Disavowed
MUNICH, Germany —

— The press office of
the Munich archdiocese has
denied that this year's
p e r f o r m a n c e of the
Oberammergau Passion Play
is anti-Semitic*..

The office also announced
that Julius Cardinal Doepfner
of Munich, president of the
German Bishops Conference,
has accepted an invitation by
the Passion PSav committee

to celebrate the Mass opening
this year's performances.

The press office said that
Cardinal Doepfrier has
•conferred with Oberam-
mergau Mayor Ernst Zwink.
the play's director. Anton
Preisinger, and the local
pastor, Father Max Bertl, on
•whether the play's text
corresponds to the thinking of
the Second Vatican Council.

f saciswt
lim* to fees* on fcapHsa«, « t»«w
cot*ciwM«ss ptwpemi few I sp t i s*
£s$.t*r Visit, toiuft Cfetistise*
fetes e« b«f>ti*ia &ri»f Leaf. In
perish**, me Ee*t*r Vlfii ss «s
t o t h t i Tfe d i

*y»Wt «?

FEATURE SECTION

- •»

Ideas' Of Adversaries
Important, Hot labels

By FATHER
ANDREW M. GEEELEV

- "You taow," said my friend.
"a lot of people don't know where
you stand," My heart sank just a
little because I'd heard this Sine
before. -They think you might be
biased in favor of Catholic schools
and some even think you want to
be a bishop."

He hit just about every cliche
— liberal or conservative; op-
timistic or pessimistic; ambitious
for the hierarchy and bias in favor
of Catholic schools.

FATHEB
ANDREW M,
GREELEY

One must, of course, be either
a liberal or a conservative; an op-
timist or a pessimist. There is no
choice. And if one shows any signs
of optimism, the only possible
explanation is that one wants to be
a bishop. Anybody who says
anything favorable abont Catholic
schools clearly is "biased" though
those who are critics of Catholic
schools are, by definition,
"unbiased."

There are appropriate vulgar
words to describe such nonsense
but the -National Catholic Re-
porter" would be the only Catholic-
paper in the country that would
dare to print them.

However, my friend meant
well. He didn't like to hear people
say that I was -inconsistent" or
•swayed with the wind." He
wished that I would be clearly a
"liberal" or clearly a "conserv-
ative." more or less. I take it for

my own good- «H# newer used the
wonts "(name-depressive;." sems.
less efiariiabiflstiMB fee te sug-
gested it «attW:fae store appro-
priate. ; ' '.

¥es. that «as «&at «as
required: more consistency. Hot*
could anyone' be for popular
election of bishops aai still think
feat t ie celibate state was a good
idea? How csulfl one be for peace
is Vietnam and stiii iriui that tbe
peace mo\'emmi had made ior-
readoas mistakes?

How coaii <ase sapport epiiBfi-
ai celibacy asd stUI feet tfce
€tarei was well rid of mest af tbe
"resIjpMrt" priests? Bmt waiM
ase say list tfae morale was very
tow aaooag the rellgkws aad
clergy a a i that yet l i e
opparteoties for growth ia fte
AmerieaB Cfarefc are nnmease?
How caa%i ooe be sympathetic
with y«og people aad yet say that
the SIS were neo-Nazis? H w
coold one applaai tfce Mack
freedoai movement and yet
describe ike Panthers as fascist?
Yes, indeed, why eoald one be
coHsisteat?

Bat. alas, my friend was
wasting his time.for stubborn Celt
that I am. I argued that all these
apparently contradictory positions
were indeed consistent and that,
for example, w&en I disagree with
Harvey Cos"s "Secular City" and
agreed wish his "Feast of Fools"
whatever inconsistency there was
r.ot to be found in me. A man must
think for himself, be consistent
with his own convictions and. as
the baseball umpire says, "Call
them the way I see them." If this
sort of integrity to what one
believes eonfases people and
makes it difficult for them to find
an appropriate label then so much
ihe worse.

Bui why the need to be eaiego-
rized? Why. for example, was it
necessary for Michael t̂ G

review;n£ a book af Baas Kusg in
Ihe "New York fanes Books
Review t •> suggest ibat Professor
Rung was no longer par! of the
avanl garde • which, fry «leftBilknt,
Michael is necessanSy a part of r:

Wly was it necessary for
Mar> DaJ> m a book rev;i«w in ti«
"Critic" to dismiss Sari Eabasr
as someone who sfcap^ Ms
thoughts is sucfa a way as to please
ecclesiastical leadership? Wiy An
we have to deal with people either
by labeling {hem or by ^aestioniag
their motives? Why canaot we
deal with men on their own terms
rather titan sitting in jadfpaaenfraa
them, especially when, for ex-
ample, the thought of Mary Daly
presmniag to judge Jari Ratoer is
so uproariously funny.

I have a hunch the explanation
can be found in ihe way religion
and theology used to be taught in
Catholic school?. There was
"•truth" and then there were ""ad-
versaries" who did not accept the
truth. It was not necessary to
categorize them: from Pelagios to
Kant: from Averroes to Sigmund
Freud, a label was enoagh.

The ideas of an "adversary"
never needed to be taken serious-
ly. There was no necessity for as
to try to understand what he said.
nor the. context in which he said it.
nor was there any thought that we
might be able to learn something
from an ""adversary." The only
intellectual activity required of us
was it? find the approprite
pigeonhole in which to place the
•"adversary." If. in addition, we
could find some reason to
question his motivations or his
integrity, so much the better.

And'il an adversary happened
to be slippery, to escape easy
categorization, then he was a very
bad man. We also had a way of
coping with such very bad men —
like Thomas Aquinas, for ex-
ample. We burned his books.
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Their Lives Were Fear-Filled
Kindergarten, by Etzbieia Ettinger. published by

Houghton Miffim. 3i0p. SS.95 * Ha r

In stark, understated prose. Elizabeth Ettinger's first
novel matches style to a weSI-worked but ever-compelling
sabjecx: the stratagems. tjaSdaess and pure luck which
preserved from the Nazi parge those Palish Jews whose
physical qualities could disguise them.

To flee l ie ghetto is tie first step. To forge credentials,
a second. Bat not to allow even moimtiriiig in sleep to
betray one's new persoaality is the most constant need. To
one making the effort deaii sometimes seems easy: "the
casualties are the survivors."

Three generations of the Rostow family make she
e-cape One by one they scatter, leaving «he author's focus
•in teenage Elli Yet all remain endangered by the conduct
•A «-&._"h — chaining each in uncontrollable fear. The father
:.*es *.'i Rt5<ia. cyusins are lost or killed in roundups: the
r.-n'riarchaS grandfather eomrnits suicide when lack fates
"T:t.~. >t sorvive: the mother transforms herseif. seemingly
"--IT and soul, into a Pole- Transmutation seems easy so the
Vt-JJ:;!UI jlder sister. LiSi. bet for Elli. now Elli Warska. the
'J.-'^ spells dejection to her average intelligence and
••j-^jred youthful perceptions.

On January 1.1940 she starts a diary la technique used
at first by the author to flesh out the plot; later, when the
text moves years forward, to engender rather heavy handed
parallels between new aad aid events« until, two years later
writing is too dangerous.

By then action keynotes Eili Warska and query such as
the following f among tlie saddest lines Jn the novek not
barring descriptions of deftly placed bullets and-the literal
mince-meating of a defector* .is-replaced by eunoirts
reaction ta reality: "I don't feei_I belong to those people..;
They are entirely different from the Jews I have known all
my life, i think and think and can't figure out what I have in
common with these trfaek men. with earlocks. in long robes
and yanmuikes. I don't even understand the language they
speak and I don't l i k e . . . the way they talk with their hands
and bodies. I don't think I love Jews more than Poles,
except, of course, my family."

Best Sellers
FICTION -

Title & Classification Author
Mr. Sammler's Planet (lib) Bellow
In Darkness (I) . Bourgeon
Mr. Sermon (lib) Delderfield
Don Camilla Meets the

Flower People (I ( ' Guareschi
Travel with My Aunt (Ha i Greene
The Shivering Sands (I * . Holt
Beyond the Bridge (Ila) Matthews
The House of God

and Minnie May 11) Milton
Fire from Heaven (Ila) Renault
A Special Providence I Ila) Yates

NON-FICTION
Queen Alexandra 11} Battiscombe
Ruffles and Flourishes (I) Carpenter
The Price of My Soul (I) Devlin
The Flowering of the

"Renaissance (Ila) Cronin
A Degree of Difference (I) Ford
The Pueblo Incident f I) Gallery
Diary. 1939-19441 Ila > AnaisNin
Tides of Fortune. 1945-1955 < Ila) Macmilian
The Swift Years (Ila i Michelmore
Decent and Indecent (I) • Spook

Symbols of Classification: I. Suitable for General
Reading. II. Adults Only, because of: A. Advanced
Content and Style; B. Immoral Language or Inci-
dents. III. Permissible for Discriminating Adults. IV.
?*0t recommended for Any Class of Reader.

Driven from place to place b\ m-spitim. ©I
ffee sisters toeale m% office workers la a. utafar ciij, Cfceto.
Betra>-«d by a jeaisss t»\et. IMi is torsiaiij aterregatel.
After pfcysicaJ recaver> her tieaiii> cracks, m£ wiib n her
misi. VnlB sfee is ia$iitmiim»lht& lite eiaa is iroperiJei b%
her erratie bdiavler airi goiltily arittes c«afessisos is tbe
G

Print

Elli. the average. sar*'r»c<. :J:,ugs f.er gzilx
back to the Warsaw grrett-i i -r a fenel m;!itar> vti-Mt -*::n
the resistance. Back in Cfcelir. i-r,<? fcas an affaj wf,r and
eventually marries a;»-.«? ic *b »̂ e bed sfce iears:.- m'.k ir.
her sleep. A member yf inn ar»der«rr<JKd JS jrder tr» d(«p;ac«-
neurotic guilt over !<«rm£«r persetauvn -J{ Jews Adam
should have been trusted Bat -eve-rj'.ce Eih has sees
drilled, can be an enemy 'The onii 'niife s iJtat y-jc
are what is written is j-iar <fc»cuir;enls * Tse f>ap Is iruth
and resaftieg emotiona; sevtrance lead Adan: l i betrsv her
as Jewish, and as a f raulein

But she novel's opening scene a nightmare,
as "EHi. IS62. * Unchronicied luti; ~.x$. an be?»'ees

Apart from some ssvlist::- intc-nsisteK'nes meaiready
aliaded to; another, the harried, yvertfrassrr. '.atoriai on U:e
psychology of EJifs rsarnage a third vthjdt behc«o*es tfc*
historical novel, but-enters here t.-n!
attention to itself, the aaih-tr s
dis!ra«»ns smpede the • lear ..haractsraa!:-^ aitu tane ;>
this statement against war's rnansp^Iatos A harsan aatare

Obviously a craftsman. Mi<« E:Sir£&r wr->:e ifeis
while for two years IsteMS a scholar sr: — . p
American literature at *.he RaicMfe Ir.s-.aa-.e Burn
raised in Poland, she has been a career ir«£an*.er SK
literary juumais in "to. < junjrv

CaroKsM. Light
University of Minnesota

'•-• suff ic iency %o d r a w
ac ia l sr.serts ua

Daughters of St. Pan! Are Apostles
of Social
Media, in their mission fa
the families, offices, pr.s-
m$, hospitals, institsi-
tims; they k i i^ God's
message in printed fats,
spreading the troths of
salvation to oil.
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QUICKIE REVIEWS
Anne Of The Thousand Day

Indians On W
5 Over Film Kiss

This film is about Uie
- • r i A Henry the Etghth's
~.\ wKtfs Anne Boleyn. and
'r.7 agh her not only Henry's
" er?i»r.al weaknesses but aisre
-.< political problems are
elucidated

Ir. attacking the Church,
Hen:;, was is r<*aUty making
-:< '.r.r re an absolute <me
~:e;;£.-..~ cecani« a policy of
?;a*.e and the nobles once and
f -r isY. subdued.

What becomes dear
iunng :he two and a half-hoar
~ov;e a. e the large risto that
Henry touk in pursuing this
r-jurse Home's power of
excommunication was an
iiirr.edrate threat in terms ef
ir.:ernai revolt. This was com-
plemented by the external
forces of Spam at the height
t-f its continental power What
made Henry court these dan-
gers was his insistence upon
assuring bis fine through a
rasie heir. It was for this that
he rid himself of Catherine
and chose Anne.

All of these dynastic
complications, rather than
getting in the way. give the
drama a measure of interest
that toe much over-stapli-

f ica t ton would have
destroyed Rirhard Burt'-s; m
a wei i rnudola led
performance gives substance
t'» a monar-h a!! um human in
his approarh to siattirraf t

Anne is b«»th attractive
enuucht if* justify the fix
jears of Henry's «u»t while
yet sutficst-Ktiv withdrawn i«<
be able to acr-ept as necfesar.
the turmuiS :hat disrupt? ihe
kingdom daring her thi«u?and
days as Qaeen

AnthoJy Qtiayie as
Cardinal W«I>ey is one of the
best things about the film.
John Colicos as Cromwell is
almost as good, Irene Papas
as Catherine of Aragon is
quietly effective as the tragic
figure who triggers the Eng-
lish Reformation-

Producer Hal W'allis has
made another historical film
that should please the
millions who enjoved his
"Becket".

*Raied Moral ly
Unobjectionable for Adults by
the National Catholic Office
for Motion Pictures. Review
courtesy of Catholic Film
Newsletter. >

NEW DKUfi. India -
t"FF •- If yaavr has

etmvgh news abojt MSBSJ
permissiveness m films. «k»« t
suiter. itMr Ut ar»» rt?«*:«paper<
fr»«n India — where ?fte b»e
furor the*e day* i* over
<*he;faer or nt>i t*» all^ss

miles tfte
! ruiise was g

! farfaf * SKK sysoiels.'
Part i f i sfec-assroed the

tdr«-*M?d vi the street
:f ^siei -sr» -gjiatr. gu:

in a rouiarv famuli ?• r itj
e-r <*ic <ex maniiaiS «enssal
sru'ptiire and vt?n high femh
race there ts s ?!"«*£ o-'R-
Ir&versy raging ivcr plans u»
pernii* kissing scenes — pre-
VKHisly outlawed - in fi'sns.
made in India

A government committee
recently recommended that
"if ut felling the story u is
logical relevant or necessary
to depict a passionate kiss or
nude human figure, there
shoeld be no question of
excluding the scene "*

Uatil now, screes
was baased — mt
waMty — oa the grtwwJs that
it leaded t» mrrwpt sad
deprave jaeag peefle aM
becasse it was agsmst Incia's
cultural uradftMws, si»ee
Wia is a land wkere *brfatg is
almost swit-exlsteai aM
marriages are pareatatil?
arranged.

"Kisrfag
assrefc*."

the fagj«
l« be

t » issing jce-nes

» j fe casse of

OCXJttI STAWDMO m imfe*.
ffrrii Wf net

O ^ X . ITWIT w«i PAIA SltiCE. fa o;

"Kksmg ctsaM stake tiie

stll
Tfew

Ibe law
for

are

n:

"Further
lie soddeolv speechless bem
sal fcerosie ̂ regf^a beium 8
tree for »Jse daratien of the

O*fiy. tfct tesssig feae fcas
Ked eniy 10 facias-matte

films Moviegoers JB 5e«r
Wlii sad Cakstta a s i else-
where HJ the coentry can see
kissing sad outer iote a r « s
in " foregs" films fn>m
Ear»|», Eagland aM tfce t*5

iU so istetiereace frcro tbe

eves
poll !iai

i
that
beea

for
ste tab©© was Use fact

bsSma libs-iBakws Save
to sjrofeohsm

THf NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR M<

Ratings Of M#wles On
.TIONPlCTWfS

V This Week

the
em.
lam.

real (htag

"Here t$ a

to

a M^ked^al setter, al
ibe crdcwl mmntst m the
artificial rase of a isero awl
Mnane <ao eiii«r side cf 8
divided movte screes; "

'Sev&thslem, {fee ue«
permissiveness allowing
kissing m Ijidjan ft!ms is
bea^ f«jghi Use hardest by a
powerfsi awi vocai Joi*y*ol
iswiian actr«ss«

Ore-screei Sussing they
argse. wdi sf»U iJieir triage

«{the

HffDAY.MAKH* O8icC!5"N: Sujgemve

or ctasee seqaesces si itabiaas ^
txste a a i smfgestHe*

OfJ 5CIION:-
OtiEOIOH

oil at s tasgeat like •
Mis at tfre creciai-

r Me *a"^e" "̂ .C
K E - 5^ *

iENT
CCX.OiT¥

5 » *r 4 S ^

OSiECTTON

SATUffGAY MA8CH7

2 p— 4 P s* Men *r ?V« ftd-oen »F

5 p.— <£ I re Ossparois Heur? Uncb-
ec4 o-j^.e fc*1 sdusJi ord ads escente)

~ - rr £ ft?>e Sr.efr;* Selcw''Fam-i/
^ - -^ :S & 7. Tr:e Wcr tcrd Urob,ect;sr>

SE e for odi.'ls;
' s p.ST1. "2> E? Pcio fOfcsee.srifcle *n par?

for elf}

11:30 p.fn. (4r?o! Joey i
parf fer ait}

I»OM m
m«rf.

5 p m 4 *(E Come F

S p " •£* T^s£remi SeiswiFoir> ĵ

tn.i f:LT3 <;sied a* * p n 1

I M S p ~ n I« N.ghifisre Cotf*e **5

S \-~zZ *, m 5} lis*B W-th A Proper S^ra-gef
-Ufss^JiScJiancb e for adu'fs1-

abie fcr oduib end crfQiescerts!
MONDAY, MARCH 9

10 39 om. {K>< in A lone!y Place ;Jrcb-
jes^send:!© fcf aduSts and adoiescen^

1 33 pm. 2 3 fhe Crue' Seo f^am>1^
2 ZZ p.T. f61 1! Happens Ever/ Ssring

7 p.m. {£} Three Faces Of Eve (Obiecf-'osv
faJ in parl for aii'i

OSifCT.ON
tHst

rpr . 6; H© s s-* *U"

< m t,z $ 3** ? 2Z

OBJECTION
loguft and itf reflects if»

M ;"• p m 23* I^e O - s " Sea F3*** »
THURSDAY MARCH 12

in part fer a:^
OBJEOION Sukkio m plat ictuflcn.

1:30 p.m. *23] The Cr^sel Sso e O T w

2r3Q p.m. |6? IS Hoppers Evet^ Sp, -3

C s £*•*

*W 3C- •* O*« SKTt. #K* *I

• ' ;~» -^ ' : v , » •;

ogvc
U:30 p.nn. (10) The Spanish Main sUncb-

iecficnoMe for cdulfe and adoiesienfsl
H:3D p.m. fl!) Finger On The Trigger (No

cfauifiazJisn)
SUN0AT. MASCHB

i CJT. J6| The Tenth Victim lOfc^ectiopoble
lr. par* far cil!=

8:30 p.m.IiOS i2: Night Of The Gsnerah 7 p.m.(6;IbreerocmOfE»eiSe«ro!irg or

9 p.m. t5 S 235 The Mosk Of Shefco :No

9 p.rr.. {&; How To Marry A MiHionaire fUfv
cbjectionable for adults and adoteicej1:?:/'

[FomilvJ
I 1 3G p.n .̂ |23| Kiss Tomorrov,- Goodbye

Sumkty
7 am.

THE CHXSTOPHEK - Ch. 51. WrNK.
8 3 0 o-m.

THE. FIRST ESTATE - Ch. 4, WTV'j. "The
Procie,r. Of Hoasitrg."" Ponei Rs*. Rich-
3Td j . Baiiot. Father Oliver Kerr and
fiabbi Mayer Atramowilz. MCKiefOtor.
Ljlher Pierce. Guest, HaSey SoSge. di-
reccr, Metro's Dspt. cf H a u ^ g o ^
Urbcr. Deve'opmeni.

9 o.m.
THE CHRISTOPHERS - Ch. S, WP5V. "Pr;s-

c- Sefsrr Mdi«» Sense."
9:15 cun.

THE SACKED HEAR - Ch. 5. WP1V. "The
Nnation Of Off."

1S30o.m.
MASS FOR SHUSINS - Ch. !0. WIBW.

CHURCH AND T**E WORD TCNDAY- Ch.
7 WQCI. 55ort of series of Isnien pro-
grams sponsored by Ccr.hpternity Ot
ChfbJiaR Daclrme in cooperoJion wjth
Arcrsiocesoft Radio And television
CoirmJssforj. Topic lodo^: "The StKro-
m«n!s." Program under direction of Sis-
ter Mary Ednoofthe CCD office.

12 Noon
FSENIE A IA VIDft - Ch. * V.""iX
FACE TO FACE - Cf;. 12. WEAL

1 p.m-
MASS !N SPANISH fOR SHUT-INS - Ch.

23, WAJA.

RADIO
Sunday
7 a.m.

CROSSROADS _ WJNO;123Dj(Wes!Pa!-r.
Beacbl

8 30 am.
UN DOMINGO FEUZ - WFAB (993) (Mi-

Oft!']
?:30a-m.

THIS MiXED UP WORtD - WjNO j!2;C-
* West Paim Beaih. With Fother Fideiis

Bics.
11 15a.m.

CATHEDRAL HOUSS - WL1Z ̂ 1330) !lo».ft
Worth

Monday THroush Sunday
5 45o.m.

THE CHRISTOPHERS - W!NZ 1940: One
Tiinute in fength

Monday IfirougK 5of»rdoy
M S am.

THE CHRBTOPHEB - WFTt-AM

CURTIS MATHES

BOLD • BRUISING • BREATHTAKING... And fa can htt an
Exciting «ti»n "iBhUy from 7:30 til! >2:3O AM {S«tl. 7 PM H> Mida(«)d}
• Dinner! fnm 6 PM (frem $3.45] • Ct.ted-cJrcoil COIOK rv«w«rywh««
• E[«ve4efS lo oil levelt • Arfmiisjen fr»ra » i • RtI«rva«9M; 633-W4I
• N.W. 36tb S(. at 36lt< Ave. {27th Avi. « i r Airport X-wny). Ms M h m .

PAN AM
PLATING
COMPANY

VE METAL F1MSHES

of lelpoas Articles
UFnVALLY APPROVKD

S«« "Dick* Bloke
98 N.E. ?3r<} S*. PL 7-«21 *

•Josi

Phone in Your
Reservation New

844-7750
RETREAT DATES

Mar. 13-15 Li'flie Flovrer (C. Gnbies}, St.Vincent
(Margate), Patrick AFS {Cocssa Beach)

Mar. 20-22 . . . » Epiphany, St. Brendan, S». Kevin,
• • ' St. Timothy

March 29 Eesier
Apr. 3-5 . . . St. Anastasia {Ft. Pivtce), St. JIKU (Jupiter),

. . Sf, Chrisfeplwr (Hohe Sound), Sh LucU (Port St. Lucie)

gOUR LADY OF FLORIDi
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Conscience And The Catechism

May A Catholic Follow His Own Conscience?
By FATHEE

CARL J. PFEIFER, S. I-
Recently & man approached :nv «£:•-: a

; sik I had (jsvetj tin cjnseien<v Father hi*
:.r.t:*.<2Siy began * Imavhavp.T.Vjn-i'T-s'. «•"}
*• u but did ymi say th3» a 'V.r. •':'• :it*\
£ .1 -» hisowncunscier.ee*

I answered *na*. I had sssd if :u a * "«*tb !t«
rrtus* fnliow fa»s conscience Th:* i- air *jtl%
Kear is th-s; New Tesiirr.er.* and v.a~
=xpj'f:ti> taught b» the great :r.e<'i.--fg:ans .<t
'h» Middle Ages as well a> bv itxid^rr, n>>r.«
:he*".:'rgiasis Vatican C *uncil II -uinrnan/t,'-
*r.e JraditiijnaE teaching ah--a: rs,ns«'ienr*'

In a;! his activity 3 man i* "ŝ und *•» f.<;»>.w
h:s ciRscieace faitkfauv, m «rder :na: he
~a*. c ime toG'jd f\>r wh^m i.e- sa->creat-d
Religious Freedom. A

In spite of this traditional teaching mam
Catholics find themselves asking in new and
complex siiBatioBS, "Ho» do I know I am
ckting right? May I follow m% conscience?"
While this is not a oew question in the
Ctoreto, for she average American Catholic it
is a tjaestfos that takes 08 new urgency as he
is laced with pressing moral decisions for
which a© ready answers are available,

Brought ap on a moral f«-nnar.. n r«jn-
•ered on obedience 10 law and aatb.nr,
many aduit Catholics grew t J rel .• <n "tn»r>
ta make moral choices for then, f -1 \&-
remember the first time I -.vsikt-j *hr-jrh
Rockefeller Center in New Y <rk It w as a
Friday evening in Aogtis' I'1. %v«ir< as •
Someone shouted to me fr^rr: ±*» crowd.
"FaSher*" A man ran up *.*« me ?tsH <ut of
breath he asked. •'Father I ja>E >>rrit-mi
turtle soap and realized to > late rhat u was
Friday. May I eat it? Is it meat' ' I save ham
an answer and r.e went bark ?•• on; A- his
turtle soap with a clear conacient e

His question and rav answer t-,\erFsphf!«d
a whole way of arriving at m'.ra? do<-is,t>>-.-;
Trained in a code moralitv. with rjbservar."e
uf law as centra!, we turred !•> th.«~e better
>~-1>j"2*ed in the law to tell us what we might
•i .r whs: we were forbidden to du They
:~ ->_- -r decisions for as whether it was a
-.,>>••'.: - <vf eating meat on Friday mssins
" : - - r. Sunday. r-.r practicing rhythm.

We might ask a priest how many cig-
arets we ceald smoke each day without sin,
whether it was a sin to neck or pet, whether
we had a good enoogh reason to work on
Sunday. la more complex matters the
decision of a specially trained moral theo-
logian might be needed.

This process of arriving at moral de-
cisions carried with it serious risks. First of
alt it too easily focused on what was the min-
imum observance, when something became
a sin or not, how far one could go. Secondly,
and more seriously it displaced the
responsibility of conscience onto someone
else.

Many people avoided responsibility fac-
ing personal decisions by shopping around to
find a priest who would permit what they
already wanted to do. Worst of all. this ap-
proach to conscience tended to give the im-
pression that actions were good or bad
simply because they were commanded or
forbidden. War criminals pushed this to its
most frightening extreme and defended their
inhuman treatment of millions of people
under the plea that they were only following
orders.

Traditional Christian moral teaching on
conscience has a different thrust. It affirms
that no one, not the Pope nor Bishop nor
priest nor king nor any authority whatever,
can remove from me the responsibility of
following my conscience. I not only may, but
I mast follow my conscience.

But is this not an open invitation to li-
cense? Is this not in effect saying that every-
one may do whatever he pleases? Perhaps
this is the deepest fear of many even after
they recognize that the Church's authentic
and traditional teaching is that a person is
bound to follow his conscience.

Religious educators who incorporate this
traditional view of conscience in their new
tests are aware of risks. They also recognize
the risks involved in displacing one's
conscience onto someone else. With the Sec-
ond Vatican Council they are convinced that
in the long run stress on responsible con-
science will actually strengthen respect for
objective law. The Council states that '"the
more that a correct conscience holds sway.
the more persons and groups turn from blind
choice and strive to be guided by objective
norms of morality" (Church in the Modern
World. 16).

The reason for this assertion is that fol-
lowing one's conscience is basically an ex-
ercise in responsibility. Responsibility im-
plies a response, freely and authentically
made, to what is good and of value within
one's experience. A responsible person free-
ly responds with respect and compassion to

»>'!I«T p*-tph- and *A;*.JI «-».*jr
ft •> T r-r •f*r-«.r':Jr*^

Rt-.-p.-r :!•:
the %t»rv u^p-'-n* ••'. ?•!< 4"<tc m

t iarrf j $S»
A fcw r « i la

i e ieltberateij -vtBlaietf ifc* law
the

. ami %ai e^etsit^ far i o « £ m

*;:r:r **t» rr^
:i«3 the * t«c" : j ^ itmarsa* *!

•its^ a- fee j.-j-.^d .- -!

.aw •mtwh :<- t'
r r s is U» Mode

A responsible pet son freely responds wi th respect and
compassion to other people, and w i lh coyroge and hope to
life s demands ant! opportunities,* vttiin% Father
Carf Pfeifer in fh» week's orfkfe "Conscience and !he
Catechism." ""Respeostb8ity implies a response . . . to wftel is
good and of voJoe wrifhin one s

KNOWYOUR .FAITH-

Scripture In The Life Of The Church Today

Luke's infancy Narrative
A great deal has been written about

Luke's first two chapters, to explain whether
the source is a Hebrew or Arsmate document
and how various influences came to bear on
the thought and style. Aii this, however,
should not distract t ie reader from the fact
that by far the most important, most active,
and most frequently mentioned person in
Luke's first two chapters is God,

There are studies that show how Luke
has carefully balanced his account about the
announcement of John the Baptist's con-
ception and the announcement of Jesus"
conception, and aiso his subsequent accounts
of the two births and their attendant
circumstances.

There are studies that show the likely in-
fluence on Luke's thoughts and style from
the people who were at Qumran in his day
using what we now call the Dead Sea Scrolls.
Other studies seek to prove the influence of
St. John the Evangelist and his disciples:
they say that Luke's focus on the temple of
Jerusalem comes from that "school" of
John, and that it was probably John who first
got the details of the infancy narrative from
the mother of Jesus.

Many studies have shown the influence
of the Old Testament on Luke's first two
chapters, which are full of phrases from tbe
Hebrew Bible. Although Luke does not pause
to identify the sources which he knitted to-
gether so skillfully from many books of the
Hebrew Bible, %ve now have a complete list,
thanks to the work of many scholars.

It seems to me. as I think back over the
last 30 years of reading articles about Luke's
infancy narrative, that almost every com-
mentator asks why only Luke's Gospel gives
such prominence to the infancy narrative;
why Luke alone gives so much space to the
infancy and boyhood of Jesus: why he alone
gives the early part of John the Baptist's
life; why he alone gives the song of Mary, the
song of Zechariah (called the "Benedictus."
from its opening word in the Latin Vulgate
translation) and the song of Simeon icalled
"Nunc Dimittis" from its opening phrase in

Bv FATHER WALTER H. ABBOTT, S.J.

the Latin \
There have bees masy isteresJiag as-

swers. bar liey really ail boil Arws to tills:
from all tfcat Qa& k said ta da la these
eiapiers. 'a is clear that Lake felt
should pnstece a Gospel «kieb
tfae bask si God Is every step of Ite
that led to 5&e cross aad the resorreettaa,
eves before tise preaching of Jofec ifee Baptist
and the baptism of Jesws, aad eves befsre
tbe conception of Jesos-

The infancy narrative is obviously, for
Luke, a hnk faelween the wasderfal vrorfes of
God in the Old Testament and Use most
wonderful work of all. the salvation of rassi
[rorn their sins through Jesas. It is often said
that Luke was writing for Gentiles and
therefore left out masiy Jewish ttosgs that
would confuse Gentiles or would not be
appreciated by them. Yes. this is true of
many passages later in his Gospel, bat not in
the early chapters.

It is God who hears the prayers of Zech-
ariah. who sends the angel to Zechariah and
to Mary. It is God's power that is at work
t"The Holy Spirit will come an you. and
God's power will rest upon you'") in
everything that happens, as the songs of
Mary and Zechariah and Simeon eloquently
testify. The angel says to Mary, "There is
not a thing God cannot do." We learn much
about God from this, but most of all that He
keeps the promises He made of old. a point
that is stressed in all three sougs and could
be rightly calied the main point of all three
songs.

Any good commentary will *IeaI with tfce
phrases **haU, fall of grace," "first-born
son," aad "men of good will." I trast that
none of yon wUI get bogged dewa in tbe mat-
ter of Lake's reference to the census of
Quirinias Sit is an unsolved historical prob-
lem) bat that yoa will all speed some time
pondering whether Mary understood tbe
angel to announce that ber SOD would be
divine. Again, you art* iree to make your own
judgment, and you will be in distinguished
company whether you answer yes or no.

It is interesting to rote that in Matthew's

she angel's visit to Mary is not men-
at ail, te* Matiijew «toes record -iie

appearance of an angel ta Jfosepfe in a dream.
assuring him tfaal the child in Mary's womb
is horn the Holy Spirit aad that she should
naae him Jesas.

Instead of giving what the name means.
towever. Luke's text has the angei con-
tissiBg with information abosi Use child that
«ae SKHJM have expected Matthew's"Gospel
la contain- sioce Matthew subsequently
concentrates so much on the theme: ••He
wM be great and will be called the Son of the
most High Lord. The Lord God will make
him a king, as his ancestor David was. and he
will be the king of the descendants of Jacob
for ever; his kingdom will never end;"

It would nave been much more like Lake
at that point to give the simple idea that this
child woald save his people, or ail people, .
from their sins. The fact that he doesn't give I V
the explanation of Jesus' name indicates to
me that he felt his readers already knew it.
The fact that he gives the long sentence
about the kingship of Christ indicates to me
that he felt there was an iiem that should not
be lost from the record, as it would have
beea if we had only Matthew's account.

The fact that Luke doesn'i explain the
meaning of the name Jesus is only one of
many indications that he is writing for peo-
ple who already know something about the
Christian message. Consider also his fre-
quent references to the Holy Spirit, in these
early chapters and elsewhere in his book.
with never a word of explanation about who
or what the Holy Spirii is.

What God does, however, is made abun-
dantly clear in the song of Man,- * 1:4S-551. As
we shall see. the stress in this song on God's
attention to -'the lowly" and "the hungry"
and its harsh words for "the proud people
with all their plans" and "mighty kings" and
"the rich" is the very thing that Luke will
show Jesus saying, again and again. It will
be. in fact, Jesus' opposition to certain proud
people with all their plans for the running of
ether people's lives that win result in his
death.
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Morality Is Persona
By FATHER JOHN F. CRONIN, S.S,
Probably the greatest change in patterns

of moral thinking involves tbe personal
element in decision-making. When Irish
monks introduced the practice of regular
private confession into the Latin Church,
they confronted practical problems of guid-
ing confessors and penitents. They did this by
composing "peniter.tials.'" or manuals
listing various sins and suggesting suitable
penances. Given the cultural conditions of
the early Middle Ages, both in terms of
education of the faithful and the praciice of
civil law. it made sense 10 define sin with
primary emphasis upon the action
performed.

Later moralists refined these peniten-
tials in the effort to avoid unnecessary hard-
ships for penitents. For example, they in-
sisted that a substantial degree of freedom
was necessary before a penitent could ac-
cuse himself of serious sin. Thus a man
might iose his temper because of prolonged
baiting and fight his tormentor. Suppose he

r-—••-„•

cattsed serious injury as a result of this fight.
One could say that his freedom was impaired
because of anger induced by sustained
aggravation.

Moralists also avoided any charge of
taboo by considering circumstances affect-
ing the morality of harmful actions. Stealing
is wrong, but it is seriously wrong to steal a
day's wages from a domestic servant. It is a
lesser evil to defraud a powerful corporation
of the same amount.

One is reminded of tbe story of Nathan

and David, where the prophet confronted the
king with the case of the powerful man who
entertained friends by 'slaughtering and
cooking the only lamb of a poor person.
David was angry and condemned the deed.
Then the prophet told him that his adultry
was the real point of the parable.

Though moralists tried to refine obliga-
tions to meet the complexity of real-life sit-
uations, a certain taboo mentality remained
among otherwise well educated Catholics.
They wanted priests to define for them

Light overcomes
darkness. For
the Christian.

Easter is an
ers-Sighr-

enmenr.
a sign ihat light

con overcome
darkness, thai

{here can be
value and

purpose in. iife.
The meaning
of E a s t e r

becomes
a way of life,

on exploration
and a struggle
to fill all of life

with purpose
end

value.

precise obligations in terms of divine and
Church law. Fidelity was judged by exact
and generous obedience to law. Even those
who strove for higher levels of religions life
viewed confession primarily as precise
listing of obj ectiv e sins.

Two factors led to the revolt against em-
phasis upon action alone. The first was the
return to biblical theology. Although this
preceded Vatican Council II, the Council
strongly endorsed a biblical approach to
moral decision making.

Biblical theologians stressed the fact
that the New Testament made love of God
and neighbor the first commandment. "By
this shall all men know that you are my dis-
ciples, that you have love, one for another."
The Beatitudes and the story of the Last
Judgment in Matthew's gospel emphasized
loving compassion as the true mark of the
Christian. The Gospel of Luke otherwise
stressed forgiveness and compassion.
Emphasis upon action and law made many
Catholics forget this central teaching of the
Lord.

Second, behavioral sciences teach as
that many actions, taken by themselves, are
morally ambiguous. Their meaning is con-
ferred by the person. Judas betrayed oar
Lord with a kiss. An engaged couple express
their deepest love with a kiss. In oar
catechisms and in the old penitentials drunk-
enness was listed as a serious sin. It was
serious because it imparied man's reason
and his normal inhibitions. As a general
statement, no sensible person could question
this judgment upon misuse of alcohol.

But as an absolute statement, certain
reservations would be in order. A person who
drinks too much and then drives in heavy
traffic is a potential murderer aad suicide. A
man who indulges at a New Year's party at
home and quietly sleeps it off risks nothing
more serious than falling out of bed. There is
a substantial moral difference in the two
situations. Are we to "go by the ixtok" and
confess both as serious sins or use a mature
Christian judgment on the actual situations''

A fundamental problem behind this ex-
ample is why God condemns certain actions.
Is murder wrong because God says so^ Or
does God condemn marder becaase it
violates one of the most basic rights of man?
If we take the second approach and consider
the reasons behind the law. then we have
some freedom in Judging individual cases

Actually this approach is not new, but it
was often overlooked in a period of exetsiiive
legalism, St. Thomas Aquinas, considered
the greatest of Catholic theologians, insjsted
that we may violate the letter of the law *o
preserve its spirit. But his wisdom was
frequently forgotten as penitents focused on
deeds, rather than the spirit of Christian
love.

What Are Good Works? Ques"ons

And

Answers

B> FATHER RICHARD P. McBRIEN

y. The season of Lest kai ahsajs- been tfeer-e are J«ss mas* people who v.aci ihtag&
regarded as a time iesr datog ptoaat-e aad «iibo«i *orkas.g for them, ar who ihink shej
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Chicago 'Circus5 Trial Has A Mora
"0W01YMR1S By

FATHER

SHEER!**

Sf FATHER JOHN B, SBSERIN
The almost iaterminabte trial of the t'h

airaiors" has left man? of w$.«fttepp>\ Murh as we mif h:
want to sjrnpatteze wtthJodge Hoffman, we r f g r « fhaf he-
did sat show more setfresiraint during this rattrow;. and
bizarre extravaganza.

Some of as are et<J enettgl?
is remember the bedding and
Indignities inflicted cm Judge
Medina is the famous trial of
"site Eleven Comraanisis. and
we also remember his mar-
velous good humor and self-
control, whkrb paid off so
handsomely in the end,

Tfeere was something painfully disappoin-ing alMi abc<j*,
tne presentation of the Government's case, M««st frf U was a
mailer of attempting to prove what the defendants s^td n«t
what they did. They were e&argeei mainly with "evil intent
in crossing state iiaes to incite the riot-

T ie UJL Attorney 4M suggest thai the defeadasts fead
plasaei "i israptive actions" tat most of these did not take
place, t i e explaaatSos freisg that t ie vigilance of t ie police
pFCToiMi tfeeai from feappesisg. T i e general poblic
Inipressiffli was fkat the seves were being tried for t i e
•eeiBHiissiaa of riotous acts bat the Ctevemmeat presented
alswst a© evideace lo stow tfcey ceaimitei acts of vKrfeaee.

Judge Hoffman was certainly justified in citing two
lawyers for contempt: they bad acted like buffoons and
assumed a costemptaoos and insulting atfitwJ* toward the
Coart But in imposing the longest sentence for contempt
ever imposed oe a lawyer in an American court, he gave the
impression that he was being vindictive, especially in view
of the fact that the Supreme Court in a 1968 decision had
held that no person cau be imprisoned for more ligan six
months wiltioat a trial by jury. The resaii may well be "that
the 4-year, l&day sentence imposed on attorney Kanstier
"wiiibe thrown out oa appeal.

Th« fiasc® mm- nrafit fcet®« it »
def«s<la»H w r e MH I# prf »%nwr»raa j«t*cr «« trial, KM
Jaife HeftastB stow. The \ rm Left ha* bee* fawsciMSt
tiraies agates! *fc* Legsi EsiaMhfestest i«r 4*ars. Senr
rtte* «creiramat«ttf their in»iBii> »?*Mla§fadaM.

• 4

i n «

Tfcw trwl therefore t«-»n-
t'-jurts Thi> & far nv-r

ai»ik«r

TV btttxtr

F«r . z f sr. : -

-,n a?- 5 •

SV

*"tn*>iT» *-n the
aths^iiBg if;e setmaash Hnp- i^A* He saw
i<ne that has & Tiewage f t r \h>-& -&^ aspire * - Ivg£. reig

Car, we grasp the usi&i teat ihf Zvzz rtjwessed is
tn JUV «»er Jhe eniranie f4 ifct- >Kpr«r:* f B
• equal and exa«*t justice fr r a» - JS re*;h

. K«uaeij» said the editorial, fa^e • * *
deadlise — I I >« r$ is r tac* ifce issaa — * r t « * &&. Tfce
editorial proposed that tfce legal ^ » f « i « « tsAe Ae ewe. " I s
tfeere asy xeasou wky. by the csd «* l i e »•*, we c a s i ^ haws
liirosghsjat o«r co«ata^ a jai ie ial e i ta i t t iksta i l
do «}»al awl exact justice i * r k h as i $@m,
city dweller aad c®satri c«as®» ami ts 4» ft
eRtcieatlj aad e?OMsik*ii>?" Tfce CWcaf* trial * « *
aeit&er prempt: efficiest »w eeewwBieai,.

The editor conceded feat sucii rad^-al r«fonn
colossal tasle He admitted thai the te
making s&me progress smee the Xali«tal €safsr?i«e «»e
Judicial Selection and Court Administration a; IS59 Bs? fee
felt that it ts r»w time far a gtant leap

Perhaps the Chicago circus i i s v ba%e a safctarv result
It mav teacis American soc:e!v thai it is time 19 meant a

spell if,
«|se*itt»a sw i t ! "
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i$«sf sp so 9br cxpectat tons
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Has Union Boss's Importance Been Over-Played
ByMSGE.

GEORGE G. HIGGLES
There is a common ten-

dency in this country to ex-
aggerate the power of labor
leaders. They are frequently
portrayed as opportunistic
labor bosses — the "bad
guys'" of tiie labor movement.
so to speak — who run their
unions autocratically, with
little or BO regard for dem-
ocratic procedures.

Msgr,
HIGSJMS

The rank-and-f He, by con-
trast, are sentimentally and
idealistically portrayed as fte
"good gays" who co«ild be
counted upon to do fte right
thing most of the time if only
they couiei get out from under
the control of their domi-
neering leaders.

Derek C. Bok, Dean of
Harvard Law Scbool, and
Jtrfia T. Danlop, Professor «f
Ecooomics at Harvard and
one of the nation's leading
experts is the field of labor-
njaBagement relations, are of
the opinion that this tendency
to exaggerate the power of
labor leaders is a serious mis-
take in that it fails to reckon
with membership pressures,
the inflnence of subordinate
labor officials and staff
assistants, and the pressnre
of the environment on union
policies and programs.

In a major book on labor-
management relations. ''La-
bor And The American Com-
munity,'" to be published in
April by Simon and Schuster,
Inc.. Professors Bok and Dun-
iop begin their perceptive dis-
cussion of this problem by
taking note of the fact that, at
present, most commentators
seem to assume that the
future of the labor movement
rests mainly in the hands of
its leaders.

"This point of view,"
they remark, "is reflected in
the constant criticism of
labor leaders, and it is
buttressed by a mass of
opinion data to the effect that
unions are run pretty much as
the top officials see f i t "

They point out, however.
t h a t " . . . one must beware of
such opinion, for each of the
groups that most influence
the public view of organized
labor has its special reasons
for misconceiving the role of
the union leader and
exaggerating his influence."

Of the major groups in
question. Bok and Dunlop
single out two in particular;
Businessmen and intellec-
tuals. Businessmen, they con-
tend, are naturally inclined to
blame their own labor
problems on "some oppor-
tunistic union leader who has
succeeded in leading the
workers astray."

This is saM to be an «a~
derstandable reaction !aad
not merely a tactical play) oo
tae part of management
representatives, for "it woald
be most disagreeable to coo-
cede that wages are kept un-
fairly low or that the quest for
efficiency bad led to harsh
supervision or uncomfortable
working conditions."

Intellectuals, for their
part, are said to be overly
sentimental about the rank-
and-file and, by the same
token, overly critical of labor
leaders. Liberal critics of the
labor movement, in the
opinion of Bok and Dunlop.
have been "unable to
champion the cause of the
poor and the disadvantaged
without idealizing them as
well. As a result — until
recently, at any rate — these
.critics could seldom bring
themselves to blame union
shortcomings on the mem-
bers; instead, they concluded
that the leaders must some-
how be responsible."

I think it would not be
stretching the point too far to
suggest parenthetically at
this point that, to a certain
extent at least, we are cur-
rently experiencing a similar
phenomenon in the Church.
That is to say, there seems to
be a tendency on the part of
some liberal critics of the
ecclesiastical Establishment
to idealize the rank-and-file
priest and parishioner (the
"good guys") and to hold
ecclesiastical authorities- (the
"bad guys") almost exclu-
sively responsible for all of
the Church's problems,
faults, and imperfections.

Be that as it may, the ten-
dency to exaggerate the

power of labor leaders is not
simply aa academic issoe- On
the contrary, it involves some
very real problems in the
practical order. Professws
Bok and Dunlep cite two in
particular; i l i Ote inability of
labor leaders in some cases to
exercise wage restraint,
eliminate featfaerfreddiiig. or
refrain from strikes because
of pressure from fee raiik-
and-file; and *2| the inability
of labor leaders "m some
cases, because of rank-afld-
file apathy or opposition, is
turn their talents to new
fields: e,f., organkisg £be
poor, mobilizing their
members to fight for
consumer proteetioa. and tak-
ing the lead "in developing*a

more meaningful life for
workers caught between the
television set and the tedium
of a semi-skilled repetitive
job."

The first of tfcese two
problems is very much In t ie
news at fte present. It is esti-
mated that oae o«t of every
eight collective bargaining
settlements ia disputes Ban-
died by Federal mediators is

being rejected i f Che* rasis-
aai-fUe. A gmi l ie. , feNtl « -
ajspte «f tiiis
was tfce srHtrtary
wistea r««Rt

pasai, feas asiiet^ateil this

•*e m fftepttoiifi
»!«*««»** fie.

t*.ratify 'a
m eat n ego t ia red is §@«f Imlh
fey- tfeeir s i I M feaiars.

To say (bat tfais aon-rafr
ficatioB treosi seriOfiBir ea-
ttagers the whole collective
baifataaqi process mmMk fee
:putting it vay aaMij, .Bat
whal lo do aboat the juaiter?
George Messy, presideet ef
the AFL-CIG, toas recently
cense op wtfc ooe proposed
soluu.-io- Be urges itat unions
empower iheir BegotiatiBg
coismiltets to cooeiwfe
binding agreements without
the oeed for ss&sespest rati-
ffcatwo.

It eottid'be argsed. I rap-
pose, that $Ms propose*! rem-
edy for t ie osB-ratifieatioe
tread might prove tofce worse
than the disease it aims at
curing, is that it vmM tend to
underraiae the foeatlaliens of
union democracy.

Tfce Mew Iferfc T ism, ht
ti^ Mr. Mesay*s

at thfr same time
thai it pr&vMed a 6ff« aisseet

gaisisg tafale." -
That mates very

sense to me — bet ! «il l am
he f rea% surprised, if seme
of the liberal mefkefaais. re-
fisnd to abswe issue mm
agaaist Mr. Meaay's. pro-
posal. Itocf are so ranch to
fbe SaWl of « r i t M ^ ^ ia&or
leaders asi *4«aliziag the

that I sispeet

y «i l l fiirf i l very difficult
to scitcb geacs all-of a s«M«n
aai lead their ssppoit to a
prsposai wfeidi mi0tt seem to
iaspif that xssash of their
preriats crilfcisa. rf organ-
ised later has been sxnewftat
«fdeol the marie,

I hope that my prediction
in iMs regard will sot some to
pass- We shall bate to wait
and me. Meanwhile I ssttld
ia*-e.ts agree with B<ak and
Daalop when feey say thai by
airf^^i iajat i i^ the preti-
Imm.'mbxh maay Isbor lead-
ers face*vis a vis the r&ik-

. "il&era! criiics have
— after two

decades of btliag prose — ia
acc'otB'ptishiog virtually
nothaig except to antagonize

'Project iquolity1 Sclieduks
SAN -Mfm«M). T S L -

I.SCI — B ^ ^ S J t a t w ^ of
Ftoi-set Eipal%, thesatiOB's
largest -pr ivate f a i r
employment program- will
assemble here March 15-17
for f&e fe«terats»*s

^ from IS inter-
reiig»os pcofects affiliated
•with the program are
•expected to attend fee esaoeil
meeting. la all, more than ffiO
bodies of all faiths sponsor
'the RatiGBwMe conferences.
-is Chicago..

FflEE ESTIMATES

BILL'S ROOfING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Gutter*—Solars—Rtt-Ho
Repairs/Shingles
Tsie/Flat/Barrel

Phone 7929 N,E, 1st Ave,
754-^16 Miami, Florida 33138

MAGNIFICENT FACIUTtES
..DEDICATED SERVICE

... SUPERB CUISINE

HELP WANTED
WEDDINGS / BANQUETS

FESTIVE DINNERSBy
The Society

of
St. \ incenl

4e Paul MOTEL .

ontaineDieau
BEACM, FLJC

53S-SS11

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 No. Dixie
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Meet New President
Of Council — Meet Pat

FINAL PLANS for the Marian Center AuxSiary cocktarf
dance are drscussed by Mrs. John Confield, co-chairman;
with Mrs. Edward Bradley and Mrs. Leonard Loeffler on
the grounds of Indian Creek Country Cfub, Miami Beach.

lAuxiliary Arranges j
iCounfryClub Doncel
= A rock;sji dar.ee under the auspices of ibe Marian I
= Center Auxiliary begin? at 6 30 and continues until =
| S 3d p tn . Saiarda;/. March H at the Indian Creek §
= Country Club =
| Mrs John f anffeid and Mr? Stuart PaUon, firsi I
S Auxiliary president. are co-chairmen of §
| arrar^rr.er.^ f-r ihe benef i: :• • aid the Marian Center =
= f-r Es:-cp:*.jna= Children staffed ;n North Dade 1
| f-r::-.-by :he Sisters «f Si Jfrse^h C::nLengo I
f •_ :n-.rr.nte€- members »r.r:t:de Mr? WiUians =
= I. car. Mr? E 5 McKinnt Mr> Edward Bradlev. I
= Mr* R:f'hara MelRUre Mrs Edward Doyie. Mrs |
§ lic-iree Dr_rj. Mr? Miefcae* M-:La:iev Mrs Fred |
5 P: wi-.y. Mrs Pn:;ip Con^k. Mr-. Frank Mack:e. |
1 iM L Ukft |

Meet Mrs. Edward R.
Keefe — recently elected
seventh president of the
Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women.

Known to almost every-
one in the ACCW as well as
among members of the
former ArcMioeesan Council
of Catholic .N'urses simply as
••Pat."" Kaihieen F Keefe is a
native of Cleveland, where
she was graduated from St
Vincent Charity Hospital
School <}i Nursing.

She and her husband
came to South Florida in 1947.
For more than 10 years he
was purchasing agent at Hoiy
Cross Hosp i t a l . For t
Lauderdale.

As pioneer members of
Holy Family parish. North
Miami, the Keefes have been
active in parish organizations
since their arrival here. Pat
is a past president, vice presi-
dent and parliamentarian of
Holy Family Woman's Club
and currently is serving
another term as parlia-
ment-ariaa.

To use a trite expression
and say tha» ihe new Council
president has iiterally '"come
up from ihe ranks" is no
fixaggeraibr.. She has served
on ike board of dsrec:c=r? of
the North Dade Deanery of
the Ccuncii as publicity and
ptibhe relations chairman,
eorrespendir.jj secretary, virc
presides: , and parlia-
mentarian

•'That s- i current j>=fe
'*&." .-iheexplatro noting :ha*.
atnor.f her o:h?r present

;:men:? are rr.em-

Internationa! and Inter-
American Commission;
Libraries and Literature
Chairman; recording
secretary; a delegate from
the ACCX, and during the

Catholic Service Bureau
building.

Even though it's hard to
believe, Pat does have some
spare time for her family,
which includes three chil-
dren, Kenneth. Mrs. Brian R.
Sweet, and another daughter
Ellen: and her sewing hobby.

This week she was impa-
tiently awaiting the arrival by
air of a cradle made by her
father more than 50 years ago
and which is being sent to
Miami -by her parents in time
for the birth of the Keefe's
first grandchild in the near
future.

"My mother used it for
her four children and its also

been used by 12 grandchildren
and more than 30 nieces and
nephews in the family," Pat
explained.

MRS. EDWARD KEEFE

past two years vice-president
and vice-chairman of
Volunteer Services.

A past president of the
Council of Catholic Nurses,
Pat also served as local co-
chairman of arrangements
when the ACCW hosted the
national convention of the
National Council of Catholic
Women in 1966. and served as
first office manager in the
Job Corps office of WICS
when it was opened in the

I Party To Bessfit

Rei-ena'sons are l:nu:ed it- 3 * persons ana ar*
!x-ir.c at.vef.:ed b\ MT< Leonard Locffter

::** the A:d-Tn-
»t..r. fv-n'.n-.r.:e« the
zi 'jxe Mar;ar. Center

for Except :>r.sl Children and
secretary 'A the Vii'jr.tecr
?er;:ces Adv:>.r-. B-iard .'••

Party To Aid Drug Clinic
t*r:'- :^r.-, :•> bench; y.o sru:-.*r? sfccp «r at 5i J.<h". r
r-j-A ' . : - , . . :-.r:c O p e r a : ; ••:: •**••" •"•

•>&'•:•!•:'.? A.-.', se hei4 at £ '• •' -~de§ :.- Mrs K:r,k>

la the *CCW Pat has
bees -co-chairtnao of the

= Dependeni children I
= under the care of the 5
= Arehdtocesan Catholic §
I Service Bureau will §
B benefit from proceeds of a Hi
= Jnncheon and card party g!
§ vkhicb the women's aaxil- §1
x i a n yi, jij Sf>&ASQr a l S0OB 5
= on Satnrdaj, March 7 ia 5
5 Jordan-Marsh Auditoriam. §
= Mrs. Gertrude Hogbes I
= is geaeral chairman of ar- I '
= rangeraenis. Reservations |
5 tnaj be made b% caiJiag =
= Mrs. Florence Bowers at SV

Mr. Thoisas of N.Y.
Ifr. ClUiasa of N . j .
Miss Hilda of Spain

If you'rf looking for
The Ultimate in

BEAUTY - HIGH STYLING
PERSONAL SERVICE

RELAXATION - ATMOSPHERE
Then We Are Looking Forward to

Meeting You at the

oiiseCff,
OF THOMAS COIFFURES

Mr. jay of Italy-
Mr. Robert of Baiy

Miss Bartsara of Florida

Miss Shirley, Vivisr* Wo&dwsrd cosssetic

2214 H.E. I23rd St., Ho. Miami
On The Brood Causeway

Phone 754-3552

SmituiiJiiiunuttnimiiummimmimB

;.-. March :•;• IT ~ •»'*-.•• pre4KJ*r.* r-r-.ce<-d?

ir.e rr^ra.o s*->v.r.

Fl'RXITVRE

\n

2SS8 N, Federal

INTERIORS

of boca
5 Lu-isa

B9C3

EXPO 7 0 - JAPAH «.

happy h&m&s
use d&ticicu$t h&atthfvl

A or.cs-Jr-o-Hteti-ne four of the «;
•jnaer »he dJrecJion of 9

csr. be part of your summer *.',
Tre 2C-3cy }o^r leaves ^icrr.i on ^4

JL.rs 3Dtr rsr EXPO '7C, jsocri, Taipei^ Bangkok, %?!

[ Day-nurse,
night-nurse

«:»

1
we o'*er Jr.sse tw o exqu.site | |

Wa- ace catterrs at 2Ot» off
rsai!"a''or.css Ss'ecla

s 13'e p*ece sr 3 code's!'

Offereros
* 1970

by

WALLACE

;• •>/•?

tKs met1" z* Marsn cniy

1"
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Why Do Some Teeners Try To Hurt Parents?
Dr. B«B Sfeeppard. phjsician. law-

yer asd former javeoile coari judge, is
presently director of the Arritdiocesaii
Catholic Weifart Boreas ami a mem-
ber of the Dad* Coanty School Beard.
He will answer qees-tions of Voice read-
ers es legal, medical asd famfly prob-
lems. Readers wish tag Us advice nxa>
atldress i&qBiries"ta him is care of Tfee
V&ice, P.O. Box IMS, Miami, FU.
331%.

ByDR. BESSHEPPARD
Can farr-thes survive she "Terrible Teen? ' Lie.-Hirr"

T.-.e rapsd physical and ern.;:s jr.a! gr-r.vih whii-h adoie-x'f.v.i
esoersCRrt often Dr-jvidf.-; «i suc'-e-ssini; ;i{ pa:nfu.
experiences for both children and parent

Many families are able t-< weather tht< usaai <". r;::1.
vunrii However, in s«.!n:e f-::n!ie?. ynuKj! pp̂ p:*,? ?t-t?rr; s .
sevk ways in which ro ' •.-r.lv l-> earn pa.-t>n::ii d^aprr--. ^
r_"* *•-- hurt their parent ern"t.'--n<jjn Ŝ m*1 ;•.:••'<•-:&."•>
~av*? f;^iC;cus:y or unr ••?.-:€ ii'U-I'̂  f-uj:*:: am.- ' ii> p-blnl-.
*.-~:b2rra55 their parer,:>

One woadcrs if these adok-scent drhes provide motiva-
tion for such diverse conduct as e\perimeniing vsith drug1*,
becoming as anv.ed mother «ar father., shoplifting, failure
in -swhooi. and truancv. Some j.ouni'siers haveveiret desires
to bv "caaght" while other brazenlv flaunt their misdeeds.
Stiii others prefer a more personal form of attack,
criticizing the mannerisms, drevs and speech of ibeir
parents.

• « " • • < •»_••

«••• j^szi'.f.-n pr-^t-v.- a \ uif" rr^st fee
:•- -i Ksrraee M{ dv s oca -S.-K U -

Ose ef the reqoistie^ of "^romij.^ »p *. is a
> from one"^ parraK. For <u$mt seesager*. ifce

rattou i* les-> painftsl if there is feat« belweea rtem aa4 tfeeir
parents, I&JO if Ibere is Ivs t. Thi% mav frt ace rea*»a for
twvtile behavior, or il amid nhibi% a. totd lor
asteatkin: "H jos ras'f J«>«aj*. featesa? — fast rfs«*t if
me."

direct h,'t .'>wn lift Sfr-i. \ d:d :.';.«• 2\\':ri .r.'. tr-.ub!t

i^tine RI> rf-;au>.-,ri-h:p ;- iu:h r:v.
Where **in a fa:n:/. :r. .-,:• r :.rrr.-:. ;<•: rr.f*-<*:

he;p'- The farr.;i> d «-•. .* r-. ̂  ^r-.r- i ? ^ ;,-i;j..n ttf-'

Small Growers' Plight,
Migrants' Peril Cited

Protection of the rights f'f foretan cmpetiti-in pcr»i>dir
:2rr:"r *A"jrkers and s 'Aiirninia frstz'.1 and man*." "'.h*T
•.r.̂ .: :h<; srnaii independent pr-ihit-ms are < I:iriru m =.-r
sr. -A"'-r .T.ay be facin-a them Father M'-Mahn-
•,-K:;.Tj'.i--n.. wert emphasized ackn^wledctil
:-:< week by the cl:re,t,,r i,i • T h e s r n ; a ; g r . , ^ e r ; .
•-h*.-H-ra: Life Bureau'if the .7f'.er. ••-(• u . " i r ; : :

evperittK? ftna.'vtut sirugzis-i tn gvl
through medical sfhwii acwf rernsfrtfrer tbp rnaav job*. iis«>
neld in order is meet :uititfn palmer;"-. Th-e> have
brtiughl ap in a cvt-Se of hard HCTX lesding K< *scre»
find it difficult to cntnprefteBtl ihe
vnvironment where manv ''-hvrt>.
and work laws and wfcnoniH
a > oanger person to get a job.

Par-jnir ear: h<?';p :n i:f:•;
y'.rer.eth arri fjrmre'-> Wr.r-n t~t

jsreieot
ha'» f been
Bi ^nake it

„<;• !•••>.;«?;'.? - « » i "• t ee . rn;r-r:dtTs.

for

At F0OP &MT &¥ WfEfC IS

di5<;̂ ;s:r>n ')f future F"lf;rtda

Sr'rakinE before the fi'n:-
rr:jnity legislative briefing <>:
;he Greater Miami Coalition.
Father Juhn R. McMah:-n. di-
recf-jr of the bureau. sa;d that
rural fann workers — ione
'.he helpless victims of the
\ loience of low wages, health
r:r ;b$ems. inadequate edu-
valinaaJ opportunities, sub-
standard housing and a lack
-: year-round employment —
a r e now d e m a n d i n g
ie;;^':ation similar to that
-»vh:'?h has protected the
hareaming rights of other
American workers for 33
years.

"Farm workers are now
angrily aware. . .that they
have been excluded from al-
most e>ery field of social
legislation." said Father Mc-
>fahon. "This is a very
healthy development," he
continaetl, it has motivated
them to seek to guide their
own destiny.

American farmers and
growers are also facing many
hardships. Mounting costs.

t'in:r'-i. ' P'aLhtr Mc-Mah-ir.
stated ureinir that ifr* farmer
r-eali-itii.'aily fxannr.*: hi>
prt-se-n* c-jnditi<'n ""in 'jrder i>>
see trat hi< so-called
independence is unreal and
could resuit in hs.= vanishing
from the American econoir.y
We are advocating that
farmers and growers unite m
associations proper to them-
selves "

The Rural Life Bureau of
the Archdiocese of Miami,
with the support of the Arch-
diocesan Community Rela-
tions Board, is asking the
members of the l?"0 session
of the Florida Legislature to
enact legislation concerning
the working conditions,
housing, health, welfare and
legal status of Florida farm
workers.

"It is the hope of the
Rural Life Bureau ihat
through legislation, the farm
workers wili be brought to
feel that they are participants
in the whole task of
1 American •< social and eco-
nomic development.""

MIW YOEM $

, CHUCM STiAICi
H A M S LONDON EHOIL

HA*« CESTES SLICES ? "I.SS

FAIR
SUPERMARKETS

i0itASE 'A'
SUCKS 69

PRO VINCI AL|

MAOClftEl. 39:

&oiden Cern

fi libfcy'$ Sfsefi Beans

§ iipo 9sg Food

^ Uqiriif Dish Detergent

^ Cla4e iir Freshener

\

87'

49'

STOUFFER'S
FROZiN fOODS

10 29

Frozen Cream PiesJ 3.". ' 8SC

^ Food Fair Orange Juice 5 - 8 3 c

P Froien Cooltin' Bags 4 •'• . S t

FOOD FAIR ar R1TZ

SODAS
6 39

S*¥€ 2!c -SOWiS SP£CIAt!

TOMATO

COTTAGE CHEESE

2 59
Brâ je Met ' '-". 29*
' 59C

Old Milwaukee 4 8 9

-* 55*
' 9 8 '

391

- 9Sl

Seef

Twtey Rofl

SC01TIIS
FACIA&TlSSyES BATH tissues 2—29*

i35< eokom TOWELS. . :
PRINTED TOWCLS
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THE HAPPY
DIFFERENCE

Prices In This Ad Effective
Onfyin Dade, Broward. Palm
Beach, JV!artIn,St. Lucieand
Indian River Counties.

ViseountUcket
Worth 5O$
' Lo the

Florida Home and Apartment Show
Miami Beach Convention Hall

March 5th through 8th

Open Daily 1 PM - 10 PM

(Children Under 12 Free)

Discount Tickets Available Only at

Publix Super Markets in

Dade and Broward Counties

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY!

F&P Halves or Slices Cling

Peaches . . . 25-oz.
cans

Def Monte

Bartlett Pears .3 SS- 89<
Wise Plain, Barbecue, Ridgias, Onion & Garlic
(Your Choice) 39c size,

P@f@f@ Chips . J S %
Grean Giant Kitchen Sliced

Green Beans , ,4

Libbv-'s

Pumpkin 2 ^ 39<
Del Monte Ea^v Garden

Perns

Csrrafs .5

flelden Cerfi , ,2
Prices Effective
Thttr$»Fri-5
iVkirch 5-4-7

5

Ko»stit»s Chickens. it 29c

ttarcls * , W



Tourney Turns' Dreams Info Nightmares
By JACK H0UGHTELIVG

The ftasfcetball season for fee archdiocese htgfe school
teams cam* to an abrupt end fast week — for all feat Ute Si
ffeonjas Aquinas Raiders •— as the stale's district UHtrnamefH
play took: its toll.

"Aquinas. <stiie!i had played a heavy slate «f Class A awJ
AA games daring its regular season, rolled wilft ease through
the B-16 district meet, 'topping Coral Shures, RV38. awl then
feast. Pine 'Crest, 84-69, in she championship game.

As a result, t&e RaWers move into Jbe S-4 regwaal meet
at Meftaente, facisg Melbourne Central Catholic of tfee
B«igi»l»risg Mecese of Orlando, in one of tonlgbi's semiliaal
games. The Raiders, if successful, will meet tie Lafc« PlaeM«
IiaiBokalee winner for t ie district title on Saturday and t&e
trip to t ie state fiaals next weekend at Jacksonville.

For all the others, though, it turned out tok a lost
weekend, although Chaminade and Helen made ii to the finals
of their district meels before losing- Chaminade, alter
scoring an exciting last-second win over Msgr Pace, was
walloped by Key West in the A-I6 affair. 88-61. while Belen
dropped a heart-breaker to undefeated Florida Christian. 60-
38. fa the C-IS championship game.

CIiaiBjjiade's advance la {fee A-16 finals was achieved

V&ICE
Is £N>

K«%- West is Ihe first fesif

ialf rsmtf for
pots&s Ctamssai* played walswi
gee*

stayed cfase {a
»si 32-38 at Jft*

its

»<«list

ttitfe a third straight Ifcrjl'er over PAXS itis year.
Eht Li',n«. did It the hard wa» r-7tn:r,g fr;JK ifcree-
«« the final three siin^ies df p.a* «-«& ?ttr*e starters
bench dsic !<J loafs. tnc3ud:&? K--J ;B? i r* Dawr T«s*<rt

Pace -was smabte to lake advaaisge •( ibe three missisg
starters as reserve Kevia CeiiM ha tm tw« tree I tems witi
M seconds left for aa %-alt t»- Ifcea, Pace fc»« t ie laJI<* a
tfcree-s*c«ad tall £s tMt free A n n tat* a*el Tom BMl o w e
ttawgb -wirfc a rebewwS laynj* as Ae feexwr smm&ei ts wfe tfce
game, white tfee staaaed P*ee f*taj ers «*BM j»$* s t » t b» asd
see t&eir apset hopes go dowa the rfrmis*.

Tonkuvjch's 28 points led tharxtsM* wfeile tfee tanf-
working 6-2 Billy Stepparti led Pate mik 22 {totals

p Cayit* wit*r*4 Ikrwttk a snisef aW« t&swt^
m its $<e«MiaaI i-el *Ui K** West, irailtsg b> 33-2J !ai«

« s i * tioHi psrmi 6el«re Pasl Tajlsc iwg»to i « i ihe raag*
¥«>§** ftmdmi «i»i IS jsfeis far A* Ksigitt hsi « alt cam*
tee late «» A* C«**$ r»lt«?4 »|i a 7K8 % ictarj

Face fcasl made it in?j £h*f strr.:!;^;* -*,th ar, »'as> »<s
e%'er LaSafle it a f:rst-reaod gsrr,? $£-** aci f;s»h««i tbe

la tfte C-W affair ifeies t-»:dr=; ^st^e ra;ch ajr with
FkfMia Censiaa alisr 5p«ifis§ the P*tri-*»;s i IT-S first h
lead Sties &arf mMs A oato- she fiJiaif aiser

Mary

ie»! in the

to LaSalte.

O'Hare Cops Wrestling Title
Steve O'Hare has contin-

ued the fine wrestling tradi-
tion al Archbishop Curley
High by capturing lite 19?0
slate championships in the
!"g-poand class.

The hard-working
O'Hare gained revenge for
his only toss in a 22-1 season
by taking Mike Anderson of
Palmetto High in the title
match. 2-0. It was the third
win in four meetings for
O'Hare over Anderson, who
had handed Steve his tone de-
feat in the Greater Miami
AUiieUe Conference ftnals.
O'Hare had also beater. An-
derson in the district cham-
pionships. 4-2,

For O'Hare, the state
title marked a steady im-
provement as he had begun
his wrestling career last sea-
son with an 8-4 mark.

"Steve developed bis
ability to escape awl that's
what "made tte difference.
He really doesirt have any
more ability ttiaa some of
ifee wrestlers he's beaten,
bat he's got t ie gats lo win.
He's got a little metre iasMe
him," stated Curley wrest-
ling coacfa Brstler Bersard.

"He*s also a tremendous
leader, too ... Co-captain of
the wrestling team and
someone that the others look
to."

So, tradition continues at
Corley. another state wrest-
ling champion. This time,
Steve O'Hare.

# a* *

Spring sports have

Lenten Masses
On Campus

Masses a r e being
celebrated on Wednesdays
and Fridays at 11:15 a.m. dur-
ing the lenten season at the
Newman Catholic Center at
Miami-Bade Junior College
North Campos, 10600 N.W.
27th Ave. in the chapel.

In addition there is a
Mass geared to college-age
people at 10:30 a.m.

BUD ROTH

MOTOt SALES, IMC

tesr m m

"Be a'YIP
(very interested parent)

Learn why Adelphi is
your child's
Best Friend!

PRIVATE SCHOOLS

frco&venient locations

-6543

ran a 4 34 i mile
and iO'SS.3 two-male as Ike
Lion* defealed Rtv«rsrfe
Mil itar* Academy. T2-53

2-5 as the
a

.-:;:t Vswerstty 1
and 6-2 EarSwr in ifce

pace's* state fmalts: ia« the Bobcats tad eszed Jack- p^pg.

1*-"..

3*1

Steve G'rfete

gotten off to the flying start
in the last week, with St
Thomas Aquinas leading ifcs
way in baseball. The Raiders
posted a 2-0 record in their
first two starts, thanks to
same fine pitching perform-
ances by Bill White and John
Hacked. White pitched a
two-hitter as the Raiders
topped Ft. Lauderdale DiSl-
ard, 2-1, then Hat-ken carae
back with a two-hitter of his
own as Aquinas took Pine
Crest, 4-0.

Drew Worthen and
Gerry Forbes led the
Aquinas hitting.

In other baseball action.
Colombus broke into the win
column after a pair of open-
ing defeats on a 6-0, 4-hit
pitching effort by Al Powell
... Chaminade made it 3-2 for
the season as Bob Castellani
pitched a two-hitter as the
Lions nipped Cardinal Gib-
bons, 3-2. after failing 4-0
to Forest Hiil of West Palm
Beach ... Curley dropped a 1-
0 decision to Coral Gables
for a 0-2 record ... and Pace
got off to a good start behind
veteran John Cooke's pitch-
ing.

In track. Chaminade's
ace, distance man Dennis

year. Tim Barber,
jumped S-2 tr> lead ihe Spar-
tans i<> an 5448 win uver S:
Thomas in noli. Curler's
sttung team boosted r. sea-
snn mark t j 10-J as both
Coieman White ana Bcbby
Mucheil shot 35"s m :fte
KnigbU' 54 sweep of C^un:-
bas.

urtlh cascher

Sfcelby fcad
ni: the svaaE rat HI the

nval.
{fee sasifmats

Caispa added IS |»H»SS to
^ Fforrfs Cfcnstian

First rob&d le«rs, m
Bufeis m Ae AA-If meet tl-S2 to Palmetto^

Gifetx^s, S9-SI to P«SB§SO3 Biancbe Ely in Mm
i .Xemnas. 58-54 io Bwisa Beacfc mA-14. aiwT,

Patrick's. {(£-& tt> Msrj- immscaiale ct C-IS. as Jota; Ailary
got 32 sM Tont F«rpissn *J in fee n>ntp Boib wiii be back
next year for itoe Mansers

Si Tfosms «ilcarry a I2-S ncord a io fee r«f wrwtl play.
iajt 3f3is, the juark is misieals^i Ate to die Eaxfcrs'
scbe&tle «f bigger scisaeis

Is sbe title fame. Hie Raiders were isd by S-i Steve
s S ps»aits asfi S3 by seuivr reserve S-S Andrew Anan.

i get w play in the sar.'Jmal ara ever Carat Steves
due it* as anile m;ury m-bile Amas agate came off she ber.cfe
i«;»ft*!f a»8 i TfaJmas cause willt iff poioSs Sophomore Sieve
Bocklej was U» bi^i inas in that gsrex fer Uie Raid«r? with
14 potsts

The Biscavne C
basebai! seam saw ils record

St. Joseph College
of Florida

On The INDIAN RIVER
At JENSEN BEACH

The Cofhollc Colfefe pl<Bin&d wjflj flie sf»*

dent in mtni* Designed f# fulfill the
needs of the fwo-yeer college sfotfenf
pfons to trtmsfer ta a Senior Col tege.

Coeducational * Residential

Administered by

l i e Sisters #f St. Joseph

n h\ a steal of frame by '

Write at Celt: Tfie
720 Indian River Drive
Jensen Beech, Florida

Tel, 287-82W

WORLD'S FINEST CHEVROLET 3EALE?!

HE ONE «F 1KSE COiWtey
FOt THE BW flF * iffHWE W A

amta • c« firri • IMPALA

. Used Cars: 3u l l N.W.: 36 ST,.«:. 635-2582v

DUSTER ,. BUSTER!

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

340" $2397
Full Price
lor the

BIG
INCLUDING FREIGHT AND EXCISE TAXES - 2*O HIPBEN COSTS!

CORAL WAY JLThmouK
3299 Cora! Woy See Len Coniin,Sales -Manager!. 444-8351

Loyola University
THE JESUw UNIVESSJTY IN Nfc.% 'CLEANS

«*»*f>i*>aw. Undergradua te P rograms
Arts and Sciences

Visual Arts

- Business AdministratJort

Philosophy
Physical Education
— • Music

VuSIC
Music
VUSIC

Zrachure. Writs or Ca!t
Director of Admissions

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY
Ne^Or/eans. La. 7Q11S (504) 866-547]

Science
Psychotogy
Religious Studies
SocsaS Welfare
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DURING the annuat week-
end at St. John Vianney
Minor Seminary, sponsored
fay the Broward County
Serra Ciufa. for boys
interested in the priesthood,
Bob Hansen (left) talks
with Paul D. Woif, St.
Ambrose, and Pat Deianey,
Nativity.

Students Win Model UN Awards
Students from Barry and

Biscayne Colleges earned two
fourth place awards for their
pe r fo rmance in the
University of Miami Model
United Nations, which
convened last week on the
Coral Gables campus.

Barry and Biscayne Col-

leges jointly represented the
United Kingdom in the full
range of activities covered in
the four-day session, joining
more than 200 students
representing 22 colleges.

The awards especially
reeogni2ed their performance

-on the Economic and Social

SHOWING youngsters the
c a m p u s du r ing t h e
weekend is Father James
Morris, CM., of the faculty,
who explained the life of
young men studying at the
seminary. Aspirants to the
priesthood wili fake
entrance exams to the
seminary this weekend.

Small Curley Team Talks
Big In Statewide Tourney

Coliegian

Named On
Honor List

FT. LAUDERDALE -
Loea! man is among five
University of Notre Dame
seniors named ttoodiwv
Wilson Designates fur I97<~;.
the National Fellowship
Foundation amouixed

Garv Gereii:

nat io

t h e hofK'-r n ,*h 1 15;;
designates thrvUthcu: the

ree-o«?nzee a?
g siuder.is ivi:h a

strong interest ;r. cc^Ieet-
teaching Their narr.es w:i! be
tent -,o al'i graduate scii.:<.~.i-
•xnh the rect'Tr.menSBiyr.
thai :r.*r> ce awardea
g p

He Is :.ne sc-r. _•: Mr and
Mrs Xtcfcy Gerefft S*. C'.e-
n;en: Psr:<h

Grad Work
Pair-rCrja Gasiell d Na-

::vi;v Parisfe. Hoi'.ywtwd. hs?

been chosen as this year's re-
cipient of the Msgr. John J.
O"Looney Scholarship at the
Barry College Graduate
School of Social Work.

Miss Gaskiil. now a
sensor at Barry College, spent
her junior year in Germany
on a scholarship in sociology.

Tnc- scholarship fund is
sponsored by ire ?t An-
th-my's C&rh-:hc Women's
Club wh«.-h -Mill huJd it* art-
nua- >uncr.e-ir. anri fashion
show ;u ber.ef r. tn^ :ur..i Tiies-
day. March M :-.; r.-.-n :r_ tee

Scholarships
Mansabe*. C Gome?.

Barry Ottiege fr*5hraaa,
iaughter •'.: Mr ar.J Mrs,

• U> .vW.
and:i4*.h <:re=:.

Ehza"re:h M.

Or-i !.".<•;<£ have- &:-:h re-
ceived a SiX1 HT.-";-:3rshsp.

The :wr. s:udt-u were se-
iected i>> the B:itayr.e Busi-
ness i sd Pr _f isswaa!
*A"-irr.er.'s Cub :r. r«c.-«niJioR

Archbishop Curley High
School's speech team won
first place in the Florida
Citrus Invitational Speech
and Debate Tournament held
recently at Evans High
School in Orlando.

This was the first time
that a school from the Arch-
diocese of Miami has won a
major state speech contest.

Curley took the first place
sweepstakes trophy in spite of
the fact that it had the
smallest team at the meet —
composed of only six stu-
dents.

In the extemp speaking
category. Curley freshman
Mike Cronin won first place.
He was the only freshman
participating in the tourna-
ment and the youngest
student ever to win m a

of their academic excellence
as business majors and to en-
csurage them in Oieir educa-
tion.

Forensic Honors
Two Xotre Dame Aca-

demy juniors received dis-
trict awards at the Florida
State Forensic League
Tournament in Tampa this
weekend.

Patrice Baily partici-
pated sn dramatic interpreta-
tion and Ann. Marie Burke
competed in girl's extempor-
aneous speaking.

statewide varsity meet.
He was followed in sec-

ond place by his teammate
Dennis Spragg who last
month won the University of
Florida State meet in Gaines-
ville.

In original oratory, Cur-
ley senior Jose Rodriguez
captured first place.

The Curley team of Rich-
ard Barkett and Charles
McClelland took third place in
two-man swing debate.

The Curley team of Rich-
ard Barkett and Charles Mc-
Clelland took third place in a
two-man swing debate.

Council and the Security
Council where they submitted
resolutions condemning air
piracy and sabotage and
censoring the USSR on the
invasion of Czechoslovakia,
among others.

Marymount College
represented Nicaragua in
the mock UN sessions.

A g r a d u a t e of
Archbishop Curley High
School, Ray Almonte, who is
the UM-'CCUN chapter
president, acted as UN
secretary general during the
assembly.

The Model Council was
addressed by the United Na-
tions ambassador from the
United Kingdom, the Right
Honorable Lord Caradon;
and the ambassador from
the Soviet Union. Yakov
Malik.

The mock UN
assemblies are planned to
further interest and
proficiency in debate,
international relations, and a
better understanding of
other peoples' points of view.

OUR LADY OF THE HI

HENDERS0NV1LLJE.N.&
A Catbfflilc B<£rea.ti{m&I Csxnp
for boys a»d sirix i f c t 7 la IS.
288 acres, 17 balMinc* in. t&t
Blue

all canspJm; sctivittes {aided by

; fjlefc-ap scrriee io or frera
1 rsXI, 2lr*( bixs i^nsEis^X. A ~'

a m p for jroasjstera t« grew . . •
sfiritsatty, heslttfollj'. F»r 1K-
etxtan, suite:

WiKB-i SaiWW *»Kfc

Our Lady of the Hills Ca.T.p

Tffi PlffECT TREAT Fl

'T MISS IT!
SKCVACH

€h&mplom mtd Skxr%
prmmdimg

RONNIE ROBERTSON

WORtD'S GREATEST SKAT1R

ALICE OJESSY

i
i
i
i
i
I
i
I
I
I
i
I
i
f
1
t
I
i

S I L V E f i A N N I V E R S A R Y

MMRCH 31, SHOW BENEFff

OF FLORIDA
„,»>,„„.. ̂ ,._i!y famous skating revue, celebrating its25fh year os the entertainment
lemm in rite ice show field, wit! wdBOYSTOWN OF FLORIDA raise needed funds,

in oddition to the regular priced seats, we have a limited number of specially se-
lected PATRONS* seats to be sold lor a donation of $15 each. Purchasers of
PATRONS* seats will be invited to attend 0 Barbecue Picnic of Boystown on
Sunday, April 5, st no charge.

MEET BOB GftlESl-Sfatf Qu&n&ihsLzk of tfe©

Phone Now For Reservations - (305) 235-9251

Application — 1

ALL SEATS RESERVED *Potrofi, $15. *Aiso $3.00, S3.5Q, UM UJO, $5JO {

check money order tn the amounf of $ . for ! Eckels

e* S . . . . . . eocb for performance of Tuesday, March 31, of 7 PM>f Miami Beach Convention f

Halt J
t

KfSTE; Please make sfeecks
3»-O. Bss JM,

10 Bof SIOWB ef Floiidn.

DO NCH WW£ WOWIWS J»K - tCX. omOE OK ®*«

.Mem ftufcum-iujjil; i
I
t
i
I
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Higher The Author i t y , The More j Prayer Of The Faithful!
it's Contested, Pope Paul Says f Foari Sunday Of LMI |

March 8 ,1970 1VATH-AMTTY - -N"C ifct-n- iv an w-jiwiwr. in
- Ir. his first genera! which '„•» n *&& hundreds-.,'
suJies^e after a w«fc« inrriis ui exhibit,t-r,:>x ronftrm ii»e J W K M
retreat. Pnpe Pa«! VI ^n-aalin aith siigh '.hs*. i-

•rnplained ab»>st the '«L<- «*-•« np«1 J* ^tVjr.ir.^>

mheliwrr is tfce

-Hi. !••* a u r .

"O»r tiaws a«*i
Cirasiass T6e Cfcsrefc.

isu'.r.-.nt*. -if *inv kind ' Vr-i •;,*- »,r> > i ..••;,' v:> -
r.-r *Hvi. the nigner *r.v ; ..-A;~Z ;:.:- r*i* :

But ihrn be cniarsed >*"
rtilfcttoas and >aid "'ftf
>t not i lose tfti*. bns«i

> of the moral

-. TSe U«rd be wi
i »tft i*jyr ap:r«
; Let "as {stay F>!L ' A , "•- W

en iti* Lenten
period the Pope askei: Does
the rajojmeot ol per-onal
iibertj abolish Che ancie&i
di«rip!ine of penance, absti-
nence and ascetiehm?

T' slav he '•<-ntinae-d.

r»_- p-.r- -T.J,

ap#tai !««• l i e
of t?t<
real

i^r r -f

: TS"f resp>?r^c!'--- I

'LECTOBT* I T » r * l : fix-.

orientation of oar times «itb- ^r.'j f;̂  Mated Trji*r*- n:? tp--*:*.\r. t , ^A*r?*
out noting certain positive hr,- p-s>Hv,se pnerr-r^cns tvt-r; I tali

PEOPtf: i , rs ftvsr --ZT srj-.

> all 1st i s pry« s > *..i
l*EOf*LE; i»nl, Sear --sir prs;'

Give One's Life Without Dying
^ fee ̂ P^

Lsrf
P
LECTOR: 1- Tfea: Ifttre « peacr

B> FATHER JOHN T. CATOIR
GiviBf one's life dyes n»J mean losing onesaelf T«"

*i:;r,£» are excremeiy $n;p-jrtant fur pleasing fj»tj and
ach:e-.^ig personal integrity, the willingness v> became
inv H.ed m the {roubles of others out of love, and She power
to reniain self-possessed

The willingness to become ia%ohed in the woes of
others is self-evidest: Christ asks it of as. The instinct to
retain self-possessioa is as basic as seif-preser* atloa, aad It

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSJOS SID TO THE OfltENTAt CHO«C« i

THIS ~=-e -=;t s .=-„• :* «, T! e - 1 \ '-'izi i~ ' r'»X

LENT ' , ' ;-« r - 3 - - 3 ; ! : ' t-.; :.-::•: c : ^ -p f- ; .v.« - •.-«.

A crr - 'S"s S c ~ e ."rare / f < <;t: ̂  ' . - r r - ~ ' ~ »,

CHILD -;;•«. - . - ' - r Ci-«-s --e — 're- - v - sV --'3

HOME -tea ' East V.ss:c-s . . V--; t-->" 3"'-r*.' r - e z*

~rr~&'~ ^ suDpcrt ccsts c*>j SI J 3 ' c ' t " . . .

SI2O a year Send us the first —;• tn's s app i ' t ,

a t d "AS .v:'i send >~ur 'adopted* "hs>j*s pMotc. 1

You can write t~ him -or her. The S.ster w>-;

ca^es forycer chird «fSS write to ysu, if the chi.-c '•

cannot write yet A c!ose bond of icve wi!! J
develop. Psease send the coupon with ycur of- |"
ferir.g today. j

W4O ORPHANS BREAD is the sfub (dues: $1 a
CANT month) that comes to the rescue when orphans
SPARE need miik, medicines, underwear. Like to join?

$1 Send $1 every month.

WILL Jf s never too late to remember children in your
POWER wtiF. The Holy Father knows where children are

the neediest. Simply tell your lawyer our iegal
titie: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION.

Dear ENCLOSEO PLEASE FIND $
Monsignor Noran:

FOR

Please NAME
return coupon

with your STREET.
offering

CITY _IIP CODE.

THE CATHOilC WEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC{ATION

TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
330 Madison Avenue-New York, N,Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

FATHER

CATOIR

can work against altralsm. %is«s s*If-fr«4arvat»a is
tfareatesed, evea bj ihe highest pr»c^le. liere a hmud, i#
be an agosaiag inner straggle. Tie tesk «sf !k t i
seif-ghtag and setr-possessiaa. aa& mmx pe^le 4a aot 1
bow to a^i«n e a baJance besw eew UHHD.

SI Thomas M«,ce Tr*
Man For Ail S^asuns. was- fn>
own man. even >n giving up
his life, he was a man jn |»¥-
sessifcr, of hsmse'i Martin
Luther King was another man
who exemplified ba{fc sel!-
givjrsg and seif-possessstfR He
moved at his <i»"B pace he
endured misunderstasdui^
and severe criticism from
those he was trying tt» help, as
well as those he wat tr>jng »**
oppose. He was hss o»n man,
and he was, at she sanse
time. Ctirisl's man

These words are written t»» emr»erage i»vv'vent«st
to caiman against unrestraint ersouonatism li ts a sad
Ihwg to look at some self-styled revo!ats?nartes. «fe? «ii «£
anguished concern for others, nisi: reci'es-'tJj- JK«»J a cartes
tif human misery, onh to be per&*r«riiy devsired in the
name «f "involvement " Same c.r.ege siuderas fca\
this They sarresder ihemse!ves £o tite >fcs;̂ !s -jf
whu dictate thesr everv m.jve. \ery -:f:en ^eaatsig ikesx
ag&mst their cmx belter judEmen"

NVJ» ali heroic rK4«E ever :i ;; cu]rr.:Ka:es sr. death, tf
a SSEH ttf true Christian i*':JBe»s There»? a pse'jfc-feer-.Jisn:
which :s rnutivated by hatred and ".ir.dieineness Tiij«
brand ««f inv»«Ivernent i« WT(>BE . :" i* TK«I fr^n: G-.<d .t is- siek
and daneernU5 If v'.ts had iht fa»ih t.- ir.:-ve rr: unia:ns »«
' verturn unsver>uies ar,d even cs::es. and fesd ne: chanty
yrm wfjuid have nothing

Violence based on haired is self-defeatiae aad coatrar*
to the wiii of Christ; it pnh breeds farther bitterness aad
destruction. Boi one should not be afraid to become iatohed
ia non-\io!ent protest for the haman rigits of atbers. We
have been too long talking aboat cwr ChrisxiaBitj; there
comes a time when we must act it ont. we mast ps£
ourselves forward as tree witnesses of Christ, and tbtis we
must do with balance.

mes let as prav to *he iv>rd
PEOPLE: Lord, bear war praver
LECTOR: 3- F&f ifese esdanKf marriage aad Jartilv

difftralltrs !ha: 3fl*e f owl will, f^rgffecess. and peace nay
«iee af am pre% aii IK jft*tr lives, set sis pray !*J site Lord

PE0PUE; Lord hear Pttr prayer
LECTOR; f« Tfcak isore ywsg «:«» an! <WOUI«K wi»i be

isq>ir«i a dediesle tfeeir lives to sbe sen*trs- cf the Charrh
ss pnesls asd reiif wss. .et «s p»y ta She Lord

reCHPJLE: Lsrrf. feear ̂ ar prayer
LECTOR; ~, For tfce sick, safferisg and deceased

mcRtbers of «sr psnsli reoseraberu^ esjSctaHy X and N
wfe are ill. sM X ̂ ai X w!» died ifcts past * « S , let sis pray
loslieLersl

PS0it£; Lord- beariwr prayer
LECTOR; S. Fo? ail a ifes assett&iy ^ tb« People uf

God U»t ifeitwgJt Iisteawf t» ifee Word of Gmi we may be
sire«gibep«J is faith bofe ass tove. »«< as pray 10 the Lord

PEOPUJ: L«rd. bear »*ur prayer
CELEOTLAXT; Gnre as. O Gffii the vision winch caa see

year love n the wwld de^ite fsscan failsre, gn-e as U»e
fa*U> to trssi » ywr goodness in spite ci «ar ̂ nwfaace- and
weakness Give as the knowledge that tre may ontinue to
pray wills ttnderstaiKiBjg nearts sad shew as *hai each «w
ci as eaa <to » set forward dse csmisf at she day of
imiversai peats

PEOPLE: Amen

A self-90&£««$ed .nan ar wwnan J< r, t tnampaiaxed b-.
"thers Yoo stoald faecurne jnvo'Aed but iselore y u ,*-?. hr-
sare tftat y«ai are is p^ssessRtc -J! y'.urseif, lave an p
yxirself begin r<* iuve jtsir enemies asd reloni g*^" f-sr
evil, i&m when you have iearnea sv acc««mplisfa ihtse
things withis yoorseif. go oat In response te the needs of
'.f:fier.- ind tecs.T.e inv.^-.ed. ;n ;he ::5:TIC- .-f Our L-rJ ar.c
Sav:- -r Jesus Christ.

Denies joining

Suppose
we send you
a check
for a change!

We'll do it every year of your life if you establish an Extension Annuity,

Sample
Returns on
Extension
Annuities
{per cent)

55 5.3 4.8

65 7.0 6,0

75 10.0 8.3

VM
The Catholic Church Extension Society of t l* U.S.A.
1307 South Wabash Avenue, Chicago, iifinofs 60605
Dear Fcthers: Piease send me information on yoor ExtensJon Annuity Plan
and your Life Income Plan, i understand that this inquiry is in strictest con-
fidence and wjft entaR no obligation whatever.

my birthdate

name (Mr./Mrs./Mtss)

address

sex

(pfease print)

city state zip code
rj Pieose send me o booklet desc.-ibmg tbeworfc of Extension Soci
Q OR, piease send me a booklet on Extens-'oir Volunteers.

' FRANKFURT. Germanv
j _ ,y.r. _. The Lenswn
I between •'conservatives" and

•progressives'" in the Church
has become so acute ihat "the
nexl thing we can expect
that party membership
•R-ill be introduced."" Father
Kari Rahner. S.J.. prominent
German theologian of
Muenster University said in a
Catholic newspaper here.

In an article in PufaSik,
Father Rahner referred to
press reports claiming thai he
had said that he has switched
over to the '"camp" of the
conservatives and has been
"converted.""

He denied that a state-
ment of his theologies! po-
sition was a "conversion" or
that he had ""switched o%-er""
to another "camp."

Melkile-Rit e Ixiirch
Appointed For U.S.

WASHINGTON {.\X>-
Pope Paul VJ has appointed
Archbishop Joseph Tawil to
be the apostolic exarch for the
Meikite-riSe Catholics in the
United Siaies.
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Tributo a la Colonia Puertorriquena
He la Inauguration del Centro San Juan

For
GUSTAVO VENA MONTE

Al bendedr las locales del
Centro San Juais de Puerto
Rico en Miami, e! Arzobis-
po Colcman F. Carroll dijo
qut* L-ste lugar reeordara a
h^ que pasen par Miami
que 3a Iglesia se preocupa
por sus hijos puertorrique-
nos.

" Lo mas indicado es que
este Contro lleve el nembre
de San Juan, que ha velado
por el desiino espi ritual del
pueblo tie Puerto Rico desde
su descubrimsenlo hace ma?

de cuatrodeiaos aftos," dijo
d Aizobispo.

12 Centre Fttertorriquena
esta endavado en A 144
KW 26 St, aaspidado per
la parroquia de Corpus
Chrisli, en una bamada en
la t pe ween mas de8GG I&-
mlllas puerfoniquenas. Se-
gua estadisHeas de las <Hs-
fintas parroquias, secalcula
qae anos 30,000 puertorri-
quenos viven era toda la Ax-
quididcesis de Miami,

Ei sector Jose Rodriguez,
un prominente eomereiante
puertorriquefio establecido

en Miami habloanornbrede
la colonia boricua de esta
ciudad, expresando que **to-
dos ios grupos etaicostlenen
suscentxos, dondelraresoi-
ver taniosproblasaasquese
presentan a diario, y por fin,
ya nosolros tenernos d nues-
?ro graclas al Arzobispo
Coiernan F. Carroll, que ha
incluido en sus rnuchos pro-
yecsos de la Ardiidiocesis un
Centro para Ios Puerto
rriquenos.

"Con este Centro" —
agrego el dirigente civico
Jose Rodriguez — "el Arzo-

El Arz&bispo Co'eman F. Carroll liego al Centre PuertomquerTo San Juan donde es
saludado por decenas de mnos y jovencifos de ertgert p«erior»querta.

bispo Carroll expresa su
profundo interes y gran afec-
to por la colonia puertorri-
queia. . . . Inviio a todos
-Ios Puertorriqueftos a que
hagan uso de este Centro
donde encontraran ayuda
espiritual, sodal y cultural."

Centenares de puertorri--
quefios paxtlciparon en la
ceremonia de inauguracion
del ediucio de dos plantas
que incluye salon de actos,
aulas, oficinas para asisten-
cia social y residenda para
cuatro religiosas que diri-
giran su funcionamiento.

El Centro Puertorriqueno
San Juan estara atendido
por cuatro religiosas Maria-
nitas, procedentes de la re-
piiblica de Ecuador. Las
monjitas ecuatorianas ban
recorrido y& toda la barria-
da, captando la simpatia de
la comunidad,especialmente
de eentenares de ninos que
acuden diariamente al Cen-
tro para disfrutardel amplio
patio de recreo, aprender re-
ligidn y eautar candones
foBsioricas pufirtorriquenas
y latinoamericanas dirigi-
dos por las herraanltas.

Els de destacar quelas Re-
iigiosas Marlanitas forman
un combo musical bsen aco-
plado, que irsduye baterias,
^sitarra electrica, acordedn,
orgsam y bien modulaaas
voces, que le dan alma a
eualquier fiesta.

Uno de Ios proyecios es

Supiemento en Esponof de

En la fiesta que siguio a la ceremonia de bendicion del
nuevo local del Centro PoerforriquerTo San Juan, el combo
formado por las refigiosas Marianitas de Ecuador
interpreta musita folkloirica latinoamericana.

ofrecer fiestas para eongre-
gar a la eomurudad adulta
puertorriquena en un sano
ambiente de aJegria y frater-
nidad, explico el Padre
Francis Fenech, parroco de
Corpus Christ! y auspida-
dor de este Centro Puertorri-
queio.

"El Centro San Juan de
Puerto Rico es un concreto
reconodmiento de que torno

puertorriqueflos ustedes ha-
blan espafiol y con frecuen-
cia ingles, pero tienen tra-
diciones cultural^ propias
y su propia rnanera de es-
presar sus pensarnientos,"
dijo el Arzobispo Carroll y
agrego:

"Cuando ustedes o sus
padres vinieron a Miami,
trajeron su propia rnentall-

{P««* a ia pagsna 24)

En lo ptimetts <le
cuatro sesienes <Jel
Curso P3ot» <Je foemo-
cson d-e adutfsts que se esta

. eftetmnio en el %don
de eel©* 4m la powd*|wio
de SI. Scerrfon ejw»e?e

co«c«rreneta -el prmuse
r, softer

,-i.

En el Curse Piloto de Formation de Adultos

Estudian Hoy Hogar en Tension'y Nueva Moral de Ios Hijos
a reaJista que. por ejfemp*o, esta adcptando sustandal, no ieme modemizaise o axodl-

la Igiesia. qae conservando intacto io flcar lo que es accidental.

». , t r-arr 4 .:«* s»- ̂ .

E

dfer
el t3
c».Uu

Saw*
HL

1 pr«s

la *»J

raj a

de la

edfC't !a primers a
irmaesun de
«cbe a «*ia-

:aaci« n da latino, en partktilar
•j enhami al eairar en d oxd'u
ttadwuaideiarfi Asi como fa di*-
e revwtdoif<n u «ro

idjft. 4 t l Pa-

A ct r.ur*~a c Fer-
aun c
hutna-

'.adre

a P-EK. cursanujca fc. t.a& de o;a;ra vast-
Sis c ft .«* :*:r.ite "̂Et Hi^gar ea T«asf jaa,"
pur ;<s i-*jsut»as- Pedro 5 i-itstr M'jas «
"rfjjt» ton ana suet 3 Moral" pi

•»5s.-.r. q^t
: ~ ur,a
s'.-4n& ceo us

o. pars s v,r un csistia-

ia cntre «valBd»a y revoia-

. - V1

dote
000. D$o qae fa tevoladott — "qaepara &»» o»p«<to4 de lo* g»n*p*« de daeusion durante la primera jfornada del Cwrso Piofe d«
smotros es un& palabrs de trkte recaerdo, ForrrMsdon de Adultos «ft St Brendan.

i» ; . .__ _ r w .

En la priisera eit&rta
nmntimi beMn d& iatino es» la

trfo aJ entrar #«e en ana m e m <»iteim y
«js«i«» srfarado el seatftio d* la paJaisfa
cultura n« coaio> tut arv<i iatdeeiaal o
«kie»dc»aa! M I » ewns» la fbnntt 4e ras-
ponder a la vlda.

poslMvos. perqae al

vaterat pterdeu

» 2e ?a*t. ceavasce,
ra es --- r^alidaa yea

y
sacra-

s, e»tf«

ce
tun- J -"'* cvft&*3<» cute- sac. *̂ fe
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En to composition grafka ire* momwlM de la Misa en etpanoi que §w* ««S«t«fflMiiii* o
tronsmifir el Canaf 23 de television Iodes los dWrnngo-i a ta vna (s*sH3«fa* mwrid
b f i de aquelfas personos que per enferm€<J»dS o cuoftfwitr $i«* iswsfiws -m

ff
f

obligadas a p-ermaneeer recfyfdos no pvdwndo a*kri* oJ fempfa, to mitts *R f*itWMMt
forms porfe tie una noeva y ampin programaeccfn en e*parwl dfer WAJA-TV. S
Jose L He-rnando ofiotf fa primer a de estas misa*.

Befees Concebidos en Tubos de En sayo
Repugnan a la Moral, Dice el Vaticano

— Ei Vaiica- cebidus vn {ubw* de nasas
;»s ht-bi'S cm- repagnan a Sa mwrai can

1 La Cuaresma.-
Invitacion

i A! Siiencio
Porei PADRE ANTONIO NAVARRETE

Hasta el hierrt* se gasia con el diariu roct* — dlitruij
Ios anliguos. La vida interior de! hombfe. tambitr. *v.
gasta con t*l roce de la vida diaria, de esta vida dlaria
ileua de preucupacioRes. de ambiciciies. dt? nsidos. Hi
horabreno busca oportunidad para tslarasolascyfislgu
~ :"" spiriSuairaente. VA espiriu. tie ia

O-racion dim lo

q ^ t paip: :a t n
Ilcte ca l la r - t -.t
tljCn It)

Ur

SU

CELEBRANT& E Sefi-.-r -*ea s>
Pi" EBLQs V CMS *-J «»p;r::-
CELEBRAVT& tt?<e'-*i<*, f 'z

Padre ra>e»tr8s nc€e»;sa<fc j la*

HECTOifc La rsaptftsta a
ra "Se&v€, «seuefca n j

I. tfu* nwesipu) &<&s.i<a Pad?*, «u ftspa Patsk. n
4*zdbopo. O n e m a a F Cair©., > :ocK-»- Hsw. sats

tk. r,-jy

!:. at••
l

ck. C

4,

5. P »r In*

r«tren sit ncev^ «*. *•-•» %.d«i.v

::; .• c : e r.-i • ;• ;ar. ^<!.<. a-s-.:v. ..i CK n..Ci-. '.;:s< ::;.'.-
.. r. pyr^pit-sclu -„'•:• .a ::::ratia. .•"•rirr-ra >-•:; la rt-flt-x:": .
• ".^.-I'^i: us: l̂ i> .dsw-. :~r:r.».-/.t -.n !•!- ntnp'!-.;••- V,-:-
-.-..-.('.u nat^ralmtni!.- hus.t- dar;s< porv-Jt «•!-> j , - . a «•

. - rtai'lcadL-s t-Kn.t-riii a ,ku- quv ::>,««.ir,s v ie a '_— U-. ;».-
s -.^ti c<>ruo .a %t.j::c!a a .ani.-r:'i:ii.ar.};rt::c»-.a. !..'. C in tn . -

.-; -_ii ab:rr»n- -a» pj-.-na- pa r t i L »!••<.r::i"- .s'j-.a..«>»'.• r-
~ - ael pr;eia A:r.adij X\r-,i^.

Er. i-1 ca:!ar hay p
.-In ..rnite. n<-y purten'.c>
celestes, hay e?in;!iai. ma-
que en todo el Brmarnento,

Ei aima y Dios se besan, se coniunden,
y son una sola airna en el inmenso
mar del exfasis, rnanso, inalterable. . .
Callemos, callemos! . . .
2*To es extrano que el honibre modernotengamiedo al

silencio, porque en el silendo se encuentra a Dios y es a
Dios a quien se feme, Y es que Dios trastoma la vida.
Pasa como un arado oiya durarejaarranealas raices y
rotura la Berra. Aun el hombrequesetiene por reiigioso
y no se asoma al interior de su alma en un silencio re-
co^do, es faeil que vi%-a en un engano y lo que ei
estirna por religion, no sea mas que un barniz de exte-
rioridades religiosas sin ninguna influencia en su vida:
una religion sin dogmas y un cristianlsmo sin cruz, que
diria el Papa Ho XII.

EI silencio se ha dicho es la patria de los fuertes y
desgraciadamente hay pocos que tengan la suficiente hom-
bria y fortaleza para pertenecer a esa patria. El hombre
de nuestros dias carece de personalidad. No tiene una
raanera propia de pensar. Habla y piensa corno todo el
mundo; no tiene la valentiadeircontrala corriente cuan-
do esa corriente le Ileva a regiones donde no tiene
cabida el honor cristiano. Son alrnas desgastadas por
el roce diario de la vida, que no hacen acopio de energias
espirituales en la patria de los fuertes, que es el silencio.

Ernesto Psicfaari escribio estas lineas que pueden lla-
marse el hirnno al silencio:

"Desgraciados los que no saben que es el silencio. EI
silencio que hace dafio y sienta bien . . . EI silencio que
se desliza como un gran no sin escollo, como alegre ria-
chuelo Ileno hasta los bordes y tranquilo. Confrecuencia
ha venido a rni encuentro acogiendome en sus brazos y
me pareda que un pedazo de cielo bajaba hacia el hom-
bre para hacerle mejor. Con extension inmensa veniadel
cielo. de los grandes espaeios donde vagan las estrellas,
de los parajes en calma de la luna fria. Venia de detras
de los espaeios y de nias alia del tiempo. Entonces me
detenia Ileno de amor y derespeto. Porque el silencio nos
ensena como nadie el amor. La ausencia de ruido es
gran descanso. Pero el sOencio es rnas. Era el silencio
que oia Pascal. El que eneontramos en las soledades de
Africa. Conociarnos en aquellos momentos que el silencio
era algo que venia de Dios."

Sera en Mexico la
II UI trey a Mundial

VlVIhW UK MEXICO -SA, - La U Vlinr/*
3.!undi3, <it> ciir-ttli^itt^ dt t'r.%L.ar:3t.c -s;wlto:<i*a«r,
> -S» t.nps'a. =i par.ir <ki *J"J Ct SJa> Se est- JJ:«I La
!««ii:«in M^nd^ai "it DirigsflRlc* vortoiKara *rl IT se
Maju . ds'mingy, p>jr la "are« j ."a Is L"Srr a Muiv
dtal. fl ••:fc"nfs> 22. al «tt».r<fecsfr. p«*r«« :s;rj.,inar «I 24.
d<*:ntn^o. al njedio d>u.

I-a l*UrQ,-a se celrfjrara en ia Plaza de Tores, de
Cuatro Caminos, que siene capactdad para ctiarasta
ml! persona*.

Ei programa ,mHu\e nvepc^^r,, tt»c.«.*eara. pr»-
>enUttirit. de nuntros f«*iK.t»rA-»#». cd«oration citia li
I'strtj-a Mundiai en d;\er«..s afifj, ;A.«S W; >a ex-
pianada ae la Btisilka dt- Ciu«io<ilt3pe-

La organisaddn de ia II L'Jireya, segtin informo ei
Secn-tariado Nacionai de Mexico, supone unoscuatro
sniiiunes de pes«js tnexicanus.

;**%*««* r^pomiaii a. *;a,i a • : isti.xaz - *- •..-id-

in'«. a \ " y X . .i

8.
efearla Palabra de

c» os la fe esperaaea y a«s«r,
ai SeAor

C1LE8EANTB" at.nos. Oh IHee, la vision n«w-
sari-a para ver in wiwr en el inundo a pe.sar d t las
Iatta» y defertoe 'is.HB5ai«». danos la fe para -oonflar
ea tu boadad a pesar de nuestra Ignoranda y Bmsue-
ZSL Danos la tuz para qoe caASinuemoeorandocon un
corazon coftiprt»si%-o, y tnue&iianos !© q«e tada a no
de aosotros puede sportar para el cEjabledmienio del
liia «ie & pae uoivarsai. ft»r Crisio. K u ^ r o Seftor.

Inauguration del
Centro San Juan

Misas Doroinicales
En Espaooi

{Viene de la pagina 23)
dad, su propio idioma, s«
propia cultura y suspropias
devoeiones y practices reB-
giosas. En las palabras del
Santo Padre, 'todo esto es
parte de cierta herencia reli-
giosa, de opiniones, tradicio-
nes y cuituraqueperduraran
fuera de ia patria; perrnitid,
pues, que sean aitamente
apreciadas en todas panes."

"Es may apropiado que
en esta ocasion se rinda tri-
buto a Ia contribudon de la
coiminidad puertorriquaia
en bendido de Miami. Los
paertorriquenos han contri-
buido de manera prominen-
te a Ia education, Ia cultura
y vida civica de esta da-
dad. Tengo Ia csperanza de
que este centro se convteia
en el e|e de la preocupadon
por sas hermanos menos a-
fortunados, especialineiiEede
aquellos q«e van Hegando
de 3a isla,

EI Arzobispo rmdio iribu-
to ai Padre Fenech y a ios
sacerdotes de Ja Parroquia

de Corpus Christi asi
a ias Hermanas Mariamtas
por su labor de estructura-
d«»n del Ccnfro.

"Pido a lodos Ios quetra-
bajan en esle Centro que es-
fudien euldadosamente las
necesidades de esta eomuni-
dad pueiioirkjuena para
que desarroile un mejor en-
Sendinjsento y apreciacjdnde
su cultura y tradlciones, es-
trt-chando unos iazos quere-
suitaran musuamente benefi-
ciosos y graiificadores." ex-
pre»6 fci Arzobispo y con-
eluyo:

"A travea de este Centro
la Igiesia de Miarfil da un
paso mas hacia la meta de
cubrir las necesidades de to-
dos ios hijos de Dios. En
varias ocasiones" he v-jsitado
ia hermosa isla de Puerto
Rico y he admirado ia ieal-
tad de su pueblo por ia Igie-
sia, asi corno su iargo e his-
tories tradition religiosa.
Me complace que Miami sea
ahura parte de esa iradi-
cion."

CatedraJ de Slianu, 2 Ave. y
75St...X.W.-"p.m.
Car|ws Cfcrlsti, 3230 N.W. 7
Ave l&:30a.m.. 1 y 5:36p.m.
SS. Peter awl Paal, 900 S.W.
2iRd.Sr»a^m.. 1.7p.m.
St. iohm Bosco, Fiagler y 13
Ave - 7. 8:30 y 10 a.m.. y I y
7:38p.m.
St. Michael, 333 W. Flagler -
II a.m..7p.m.
Geso. 118N.E. 2 St . 5:30 p.m.
St Kieraa, JAssaiBpiion Aca-.
demy i. 151? Brickeil Ave. -12
m. y T p.m.
St. Hagk Royal R4. y Main
Hwv.. Coconut Grove - 12:15
p.m.
Si. Roben Beilarmiae. 34U5
X.W 27 Ave. - U a.m.. 1 y 7
p.m.
St. Timothy. 5400 SW j(w Ave.
12:45 p. m
St.Ek»minic. " St. 59 Ave.
N.W. -ly7:30p.m.
St. Brendan. £7 Ave. y 32 St
S.W. il:45a.m.. 8:45p.m.
Little Flower. 1270 Anastasia.
Coral Gables. - 1 p.m.
St. Patrick, 3700 Meridian
Ave.. Miami Beach - 7 p.m.
St. Francis de Sales, 600
Lenox Ave.. Miami Beach - 6
p.m.
St. Raymond. • Provisional-
menle en la Escueia Coral
Gabies Elementary. JQ5

Minorca Ave.. Corai Gabies< -
1! a .nul P.m.
St. jo te the Apostle. 451 E. 4
Ave.. Hiaieah - 12-.:™*y 6::»
p.m.
Inmaealada CoacepcioB, 4500
W.TAve.. Hiaieah - 12:43
7:30 p.m. Mision en SM0
IS Ave-9a.m.
Blessed Trinity, 4020 Curtiss
Parkway. Miami Springs - 7
p.m.
Oar Lady Of Perpetual Help
134Q0 X.W. 28 Ave-. Opa-locka
-5 p.m.
Oar Lady of Ae Lakes, Miami
Lakes 7: 5 p.m.

Visitation. 191 St. y X. Miami
Ave. 7 p.m.
St. Vincent de Paul. LM'SI V \V.
103 St 6 p.in

Nativity, 700 W. Charnsnade
Dr.. Hollywood - fi p m

St. Phillip BenLti, Belle (Hade
12 M.

Santa Ana, Nar.anja - 11:00
a.m. y 7 p.m.

St. Mar>', Pahokee - 9 a.m. y
6:30 p.m.

Santa Jnljana, West Palm
Beach-7 p.m.
St. Agnes, Key Biscayne 10
a.m.
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Al eumpiir el quincuagesimo aniversario de su tngreso en |
la Com pan fa de Jesus, el Padre Darnel Baldor, S.J. recibid =
un cafido homenaje por parte de los antiguos aiumnos de §
los planteies jesuifas de Cuba, en parHcular del afamado §
Coiegio de Belen donde se graduo hace cincuenta anos, 5
del que fue rector en Lo Habana durante muchos anos y 1
del que es rector hoy en e! exilio en Miami. 350 personas §
osisfieron a! banquete, en su mayoria graduados de los §
planteles jesuitas de Cuba hoy en el exilio. En ia compo- =
sicion grafica, arriba, el Padre Baldor agradedenda el =
homenaje. Afaajo, un emocionante moments en que 5
representatives de ia juveniud cubana en exilio, en su =
mayona aiumnos o ex aiumnos del Belen High School, 5
juraban la bandera cubana dirigidos por el Padre Dorta =
DL>I>J> S J "II l a n i i " i ! n j " • quH «#• h i . T c'l i iri' itt =

t &<J '•. £-•<• Lc. Hiibcnci u r t .ndo -OTM rs . L

'A

• iE

7 iT-.- * T

Retires para Adolescenfes y Ninos
1,3 parrnqt:;a de Sa>R p.zr... a carg»» dfc Padre As- s:.irzc Lima-. Manes y tjfrectrs de •

•I«t;:c-> «r. air.pli

ara

mr-t ',ti£&r en ret; ra para

<;».«• >: *>:re«er3i d e S a m. a
S p.rs. d. targo ct; pada
Arrana--- Llorente, d.j\-ctor
de la Agr-pacisn Cist? ;;ca
L r«vcr-.'.:ana. Es «<;-•-•>::<*

.rn- a carg*» dfc Padre An-
dita

Para rsSr.s de S
rdlr -- & at ettuUa Ib. de 2 u
»j S.JT... a cargt, del Padr^

Calulre
.* d.as 23. "24 25 de

s:Arzc LKOSS-, Manes y tjfrectra de «̂S a 10 p.m., a
Mxztslx >an»= • habra un cargo dti Padre Daniel
retiro pari ac-a!:^ que s« Baldor.

; 12 4*sa. hasra R2:r«

Retlro en
Carcrflton

El sasadn y domtego,
21 % 22 ck Mar/«». ttnrira
iagar rR .je salfjnas de» Co-

tesita esp.ririsal de <to& d;a*
para arxguas aijmna* dsi

HE

rttif-j tspirttt:3, Ci » a lit
p.m. Oiiigter* pur <a

La» ;• rr.arta--. dt rs^n-

Primer
Laico

La* a«aisf«
sa4r en

bes haotr «u*
ilam&ndo a laa >«Soras Es-
tiser Arango, 444-0402 > Ei-
ta M a l a tt»t€« 371-6307,

B Ob iipo froiKis f. Hurfey, reciefitefnente
x8k» d* Jwrwou, Alaska, visifo M»0mi pora asisiw a un
orto n«e «a su honor efrecia el personal de ia Agencw
Cat<5iko del Centre de Refugiados. En ia foto, De liquiera
el d*t#cl»a.MoRs. 8*ya« O. WalsJt, Vkerio Episcopal <4e la
Qwnyniiiod Hispa»a; el Oi»»sf» John j - Fihtpohfcfc, el
Obape Httrfgf»«l Anrfm|» CirfemQn f. OwroB y «i Pudre
Eugento del &usio, vke con^Oer de la AxquJdkJcesis de
Miami

En PM.
PONCE Puerto Rico—

i N!A? — El primer rector
ia.oj ert cas,: UK cuarto tie
i^o is esiseaea de i
\«tmd&d Catotlca d
Ricus, tm oista^do sqsu en
la '.g.etr<3 Saitta Man*

ar-

tar-

la I
cargo *

Sue*.* las

el wso 4m kr ecste en los jMwt«io« de ia i
de fa pawmp**** <le St. iirf»n the Ftsh«r en West Palm

W«HC©» fetmao port* de Is poisleeiwj HisfK»«s qwe octwie o eso

Tipico tinajon del Camaguey lejendario. Dibujo a pluma
del pintor cubano Wilfredo Alcover.

Marzo, Mes de
Comagtiey en la
Ermita de la Caridad

Todo el mes de marzo
esta dedicado a los de\-o-
tos de ia Virgen de ia Ca-
ridad de ia pruvincia de Ca-
maguey y lunes, miercolss
y viernes de lodo esic rrs<s;
se dedicstran alasperegrina-
cionai dfc los devotos de los
nueve munitipius caniagiie-
yanos a la Emilia de fa
faridud del Cobre.

Las peregrinaciones rnu-
njcipales comenzaron el
miercolcs ton los devotos
del municipiu de Moron y
continuaran esta noche
sA'ierncss) con Ia del mu-
nidpio de Florida.

E! reslo de las peregrina-
t'ksnes se ofreceran en los
stguientes dias:

Jasibonico, lunes. 9; Ca-

magiley, miercoles 11; Xue-
vitas, \*iernes, 13; Ciego de
Aviia, iunes 16: Esrneraida,
miercoles 18; Santa Cruz del
Sur, viernes 20 y Guaitnaru
el dia 30.

Todos los rnunicipios de
la provi.itia de CamagSiev
culniinaran unidcu: ia nias
de peregrinaciones con ia
Romeria Carnagueyana qua
tendra lugar el domsngo 5
de abril, cornenzando a :a»
2 de la tarde, en ios lerre-
nos de ia Errnita de la Ca-
ridad.

Los interesados en ma-
yor iniormaeidn sobre ias
peregrinaciones y R*jn:t:ria
de Camagiiey pued&n lin-
mar a! senor Ciaaidlu ¥tn-
rftos ai 757-2723.

Mi Patria
Por: MANOLO REYES

Muchos concepios bellos se ban dado acerca de Sa
pairia y estoy seguroqueent.relosqueleen esta eok:~>
na, los habra mucho rnejor. Pero como una wctsiaae
de! alma quicro traer antes ustedes la dulce paJabra:
Patria.

La PaWa se ubica generalmenfe en el lugar donde
cada cual nacfd. Y cada custl ddbe saifirse orguiloso de
p«Jer atctamar: Mi Pafria.

Mi patria no es solarnente el pedazo de tierra condt-
nacimcis. Dios rue puso alii y alls quiso que abfiem ios
ojos par primera vvz a la vida.

Mi patria no se cuenta, ni se pesa, ni se mlds. ES ei
Iniangible que naee deniro de nosotros cuando miramo£
hsada los delos azules . . . cuando sentimes las mafia-
nas anpapadas de rock> . . . euando en las noches v»-
mo6 las copas dc Ios arboles besadas por la lana en an
cK-lo cuajado de es'reltas. , . cuandovema6nuE£traban-
dera . . . cuanda eseucfaajnos nu^tro himno.

ME patria es aqueila que en la lejania pareee tsten-
der sus brazos invisibles para recogemus sn iruesrra
caida.

Es Ia que atonita nos contempla mientras crecemos
. . . mientras araaroos . . . mientras unintos nueslros
destinos -con el ser arnado . . . y nos multipiicasnos t-n
el fruto de nuestro amor.

Mi pMria es Ia que nos Hama, safriendo m ia dis-
tauda, porque uno de sus hijos esfci auseite de su

SI mi rfiad.re ssifre. . . yo sufru.
Si mi madre Mora. . . yo Uoro.
Si mi madre esfa bajo la opresion. . . yo estoy

mido.
Mi pa^ria es como mi madre.
V el dsitino de mi pairia depeode de todos

unn de sus hijos.
Ntnguna naciun podra s>ub.->J:r si s! ctidadr=r.

pat<sto wibre la i«y.
Yn quittr<j ur.d liiicinn dc ieje? &%trtde ludos J * •..-

d j . »s ~t tn >gt;aki i#a|o las I«.c=.
Vfs qalt-ro que res patria \ sva en pa?. Per«j p,;r i •

>f«-,.r »*>•> pti/ no ct d

j ci

ij.it

M.

p**r mi pairia dd>£«i» nwrir. hasia que >*
ia* cadena.% opnesora*. run is sola ifinalidad <de %'er:tt
brt-. ^t btfrana e Independie-nle
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•aoc-aoo Around The Archdiocese
* r Rummage sal* cinder ib?

auspice* •<( t?i Henr%
i>t»!d »»! IK- he~.fi

'-h 21-r; at the K <*! r
Hall 15"! N Andrew* A**-
ff-rr. S a m l*» 3 p n; T b w
having donation** *{tua*d

et Mrs Sophia Pf*.}!hp>
man. or ph>m<* 771.2193

DADCCOCNTY
&asfh;ers of isafeeifs* w«I

meet at 3 p m . Vhttda*
March S in the K of r HaK
2"-J f'atalofsja Ave, Coral
Gables Change in the
»'hurch Today will be jhf
:ripic of Father David Punch

» • *
"Women in tee Church "

mil he the t'jpic «f Father
Frank Guman. assistant
pastor. Epiphany Church.
Then he speaks to member*
MI Epb:phanv Ca£hf<iii>

Women's Ciab at g p m
Mendav. March 6 in tfct-
sch'Xh eafeiorium Plans % tJ
be discussed for a eviertd
d;sh sispper on March 22

» * *

A nursery sen ire for
paren's participating in the
;0 30 a m Sunday Mass in St
Ruse <•>! Lima Church. Miami
Shores wsii be inaugurated
Sunday. March S in the audt-
l-«nurn f»1M NE Fifth Ave

A Baby Shower for Cath-
olic Charities will highlight
she March S meef ins of the St , . .
Lawrence Council of Catiirfic o

 A representative «! me
Women, in the Seho«I » r f*w a r fL { f f " ' V — *
c a t e n a . at 8 p.m. t o?. n c i t - M r . M" R" <'"™»st-

wiSi speaK os "rti»rue
* * * breathing'" to the Chaminade

Cashoiic widows and Mother's Club rnfinsftly
widowers are welcome iw meeting' to be held March II
3i*e«d the Memarare Society aESip.m- m shet-afeiena
fr.t-enng So be held un Frjday-
Msrtb 13. at 8 p.ni.'sn the St. * * *
Dominie Church Coffee Shop. *•,..• , „.

New Ptierto

RIcciti Cenfe

Is l
has!

Jhe ? A in

Dav at
red b\ Nativiu Ladies.

Guild btjanj. a; i> a tr.
Wednesdav. Marrh ii a«d
i'untmues until 2 15 p ,n in
the partFf! church, H«'ihw-*jd
Sisters froir, ihe Venkde
Retreat House will c induct
ihe retreat Parishioners and
wmler visitors are invited %•*
partjcipale

# * *
In «'bservanre of G:r!

Sn&t Mynth. Rsrl 5kttut< jnd
Brr>wnses v.ill pres^r.i a
program during ihe March

!un--h«» -n

Club ? p tn
Tue^dav March IT at Jfce

present 3" ? p rj) vxlarv Fn-
dav is <*drd:raj G±c- .i=

Ba- -. sew Dr F- rt La^^-r
da.e Tick***"- wi':"> beavijj^r.e

PALM BEACH C«.

p,>".
A *;? Ma*tut-

W> men s r:i.b <.n
Man-h .y tn the p -T-r- red b% *,V H -a-v

'heldMarch 14.at 10a.m. in r heTp n:
Fi -r;d,«

.» HA*, {'.

Deerf;ei1 B»-ath
A bazaar sponsored fly

•he St. Francis de Sales Altar
and Rosarv So«etv will be « ™ a l e o»»«rs
field March 8-8. in" the new « « r . ' ̂  P-?- r«
Kezemer Paul Parish Hail, M o n d a>" M ? r c n 9

S2I Alton Road. Miami <-™«n social mom.

SKOWABD

Laf-h*1 >r jfld cards will
: ,« cs meet ing of
'.-* '. El.'-n Guild. Poir.pans
fcif-j r a* 11 a.m.. Tuesday.
M.srcr, ! • a; the Gait Ocean
\I«I>- H« it. Fort Lauderdaie.

Annual luncheon and
fashion show under the
auspices of Si. Pius X
'woman's Club begins at noon
today »Friday» at the Crystal
Lake Country Club.

"t*p. I'p and Away" ss
theme ni a luncheon and
fashion show which will be
sponsored bv St. Ownian's
Women's Club. Wednesday.
March 11. at 12:30 p.m. in the
Venetian Ballroom. Pier 66.
For reservations, rail -041-

A book review by Mrs. T.
D. Haupt will highlight the
March 8 clubhouse meeting of
the St. Anthony's Women's
Club.

Sets Conscientious Objector At Liberty
NEWARK - iNC» - A

federal judge here ordered
the Army to release a
Burlington. Is* J.. serviceman
who became a conscientious
objector after entering
service.

Pvt. Michael Stap. 23. a
member of St. Paul's Catholic
parish. Burlington, did not
rely on the teachings of the
Catholic Church to support
his contention that he was
entitled to discharge under
Army regulations.

Stap left McGuire Air
Force Base in South Jersey
earlier this year. He was due
to be shipped to Vietnam on
Feb. 2 although he had
applied for objector status in
May. 1969.

District Judge Lawrence
A. Whipple said that he would
delay the effective date of his
ruling "a reasonable time" to
permit Ihe Army to discharge
Stap in accordance with
military regulations.

Army officials have indi-
cated that an appealwill be
filed.

During the trial, Stap ad-
mitted that his formal reli-
gious training had been Cath-

olic but he said his beliefs on
the immorality of war grew
out of '"living within a
rel igious family and
practicing the teachings of
Christ."

In his ruling. Judge Whip-
ple said the evidence present-

ed to the court was
overwhelming that Slap's
opposition to war on morai
grounds crystallized during
military training, especially
after being introduced to
firing practice at standup
targets.

Hurley
Honored In Miami!

n;rv as

SJXI en w . i e »J Muum lit*

fflv JMS» lisa: !fc» c«®t€r will
bct-jme ii* f*ca: pfjisi fc4 t ie

4 lite
l i s t î*J* jf a

consider Iran 31

is Spaaisi serf:
pwsts . at i*e

Basel in Mfe

;« in Si

be heJd Tae^dav March Iv at
!he 0- verw-r < f'bb H<e!
F-.«rt Laaderdaie

* * *
Card parl\ an-der sft* aus-

pices f̂ St Vmcen' i'bmtr,
parithKHier*. l>epiR« a U p n
:<Mk^ Fndai in fe Mir-
gate M*jn;ripal Bide R-e-
treatments -* til be »*rv ed

*»#
Then And N-iw" •* ihe

theme «f an e\-emr-g »?f mus/"
and entertanntnt wfc;rl: ***

He aho
*sd£ w ite cotter W

stad% carrfttttj t ie se*i$ fif
lJ*e P«art« Rwa» tmsmmtky
mi to i e * e ^ aa «»4er-

Paert* Bieaat eeitafe aad tr»-

fa; tas werited far IS

Ear?;, 53 iS«r ihfr IJhsc;

preacfe t ie SWKIJJ dunsg tfee
first snssaJ Pafitilwi Mass
is i«se faiia'Cfrai f»r

Os«rc& .-s
Jws sealer.

a .faedtass faiffcasKTacf.'Me
-.Tliis *fc#ie.

• b v "

wari nr.e*«r̂ f t l s r.s€d$ «4 ail

*sc prssesit fir t
i1 Resie

Grscida V « , Cbar*eli«r 4
U:* ̂ r-ft^jnee^e Msff Srjas
u 'A'aliJi Epiw"»ipal Vara? Iwf
we Spasiss-SpeasK^ Peo-
ple* a*xl Fsirrfr Eagwipn Dei
&a < a « ^ ^ ~ : < ftar -•?; wr

Tr.e sr2'::^c«f vf Site

varans species
aot «petat« *ere *t set

for a* employes of lie
fafcral enensnestt We all

as

acniver-

Mark Hsr;« of
5srui Rosa CaM , mil be ifie

cfce

15 tfeejr

sfc>es
Hurley fee! slmsi havitur fc*
brt j ier fee ifee prtacipas c«o-
secrsfosr" *1 ;hisk jl s treat

ABCD Report
Dya March-12

tni-"* -f Jfe jf.e jeriifr was

"A .*.!-

par-

for i^bxsiti'tn «r --•

":»e;r resiietrs' st
\ r

^ site eeater
; e care of tb

^ Redrifaef-a!«]?
' n "ftaaiis-lcf Failier F<

ftis cosnsiant iatere
>r» Iiujwfifig t«l the ceati
re his efforts to assist I

l,t»fc

Arrr.s; * »

Lunch, Styles

Eve.nf Sloteci

aai •f*sfci#a

: ; ai Ehe

frytn
B«rd;»f
ans£ all

' an? cr isir.t< t'fjr the
nf

McM*!Ie», cteir-
s. at fifciMl «r Mrs.

","* f Retort Bati*at ii$-(

p rr.
tr.3 K K>t r Hiw. RiiJt-.-rf
Beach. Fashions from PTIS-
cilia's Town and Ceaniry
(."iolhes will be siin«-n.

An Irish dessert eard
party under Ihe auspices ei
ihe Sacred H^art Altar
Society and Confraternity of
Christian Mothers begins ai
12:30 p.m.. Saturday. March
14 in Madonna Hall, Fifth and
!N\ Federal Hwy.. Lake
Worth, Tickets may be ob-
tained by calling 582-9S58.
Guests are requested to bring
their own cards.

inter-Faith.

Dialogue Sef|

For Rome

KRAEER FUSERAL HOME

fact t*a3*t4*1*

A KEY to fhe City of Miami was presented to Father
Daniel Batdor,, S.J., director of the Beien School who is
celebrating his 50th anniversary in the Jesuit Order. The
presentation was made by Jose Cvrrais, a former student
of Father Baldor's at the Colegio de Beien in Havana.

GENEVA —
The first of 2 series ml

Reformed-Roman Cafihoiie:
dialogues was anaooacei
here and at Vatican City/UK
initial session will be in Some
April 6-10.

Sponsors of the talks,
which will extend through the:
Spring of 1973. are the World
Alliance at Reformed Church-
es and the Vatican Secre-
tariat for Promoting Chris-
tian Unity.

Catholic participants are:
Father Roger Aubert, Lou-
vain. Belgium: Father KUiian
McDonnel. Coliegeville.-
Minn.: Father Josef Ernst.
Paderborn. Germany; Dr.
Josef Hoffman. Strasbourg.
France, and Prof. J. F, Les-
crauwaet. THhurg. the Neth-
erlands.

Reformed delegates are:
Prof. Jacques de Senarcleus.
Geneva. Switzerland: Prof.
Amadeo Molnar. Prague.
Czechoslovakia: Prof. David
WiHis. San Anselso. Calif.:
Prof. G. C. van Niftrik. Ams-
terdam, ihe Netherlands, and.
Dr. George B. Calrd. Oxford.
England.

Dr. Caird represents the
International Congregation
Council, due to merge wish
the Reformed Alliance this
year.

The World Council of
Churches will be represented
by Professor Vilmos Vajta of
Strasbourg as an observer.

Both sponsor groups will
provide consultants and staff
personnel-

Funeml Anmspments

WADLINGTON
.. FUNERAL HOMES - ;• : :

Hollywood's Oldest
Fail Veteran and Soc. Sec. Credit

5% Discount en Casket Bill Paid 30 Dsys
. 140 S-: Dixie"Hwy/-" 923-6565 ' •'• •
5801 Hollywood Blvd.'- 983-6565

: 'Vfodlinato'n Greaver .,..
201 W.Hb(!er.doie.-Beri.-Bivd; -923-0273

FUNERAL

HOMES
FT. iAUDERDALE

2» K. Tsmsja. awr. — asoi w, BSOWABB- uva.
I* 3-t*n w i-sjce

DAN'H.-FAIECHILD
ISTA»t«KIJ> ••»».-

SACEiD ISUST"

JOHNSON / FOSTE0EI
FUNERAL HOME, JNC.

155C HMRiSOfi ST.HOltY WOOS, FLA. PH09E: W A 2 - 7 5 1 1
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MDJJ Your

THE VOICE
P.O.Box 1059

Mi'am?, Fforida 33138

5 Personals
BETTIE JONES BEAUTY

SALON
25 years same location. 415 7ist
St. Miami Beach 866-1227

Home so share, aH prlvs. with
working lady or couple. Refer-
ences. 643-0375

WANT ADS
CALL
Miami

754-2651
Btowarcl

525-5157

JO. Loans

We taif old Gobi and Diamonds

LE iONDEJEWELERS
Mm Coral Wav.

! 72 Schools & Instructions

KELLY GIRL 374-6111
MIAMI'S FIRST

NAME FOR TEMPORARY
OFFICE WOMEN*

IS

Maintenance man wanted for
local work. Moderately skilled in
one or more trades. Usual
benefits. Reply to Voice, Box 61
The Voice 8201 Bisc - Blvd
Miami 33138.

Musk- Man 'School '.of Music, j
Vocal and instrumental. Full time
professional teachers

WANTED — 16mm CAMERA-
MAN WITH TALENT AND
DEDICATION TO THE APOS-
TOLATE, SHORT HOURS NO
PAY BUT HEAYEXLY RE-
WARD.
CALL757-6241. est. 214.

Singer Sewing Machines. (7,'.
S39.95. Unclaimed Freight. 6510
S.W. 8 St.. Miami. S-6 Mon.-Fri..
9-1 Sat.
Sewing machines for rent. S8
month. Rent may apply on
purchase. Free deliver. Baker
Sewing Machine, 751-1841.

Singer Sewing Machines (75.
$39.95 Unclaimed Freight. 6510
S.W. SSt., Miami, (10 blocks East
of Palmetto Xwav i

44 Radio, TV, Stereo

I[Share my home with woman on
S.S. $78 a month, much less if you
help. References. 759-2820,

STEP LIVELY - Dancing instruc-
tion for your club or church or-
ganization — at YOUR piace or
ours' Special group rates. Also
pvx. instructUon. KORMAN
DANCING STUDIO. 56&-«m
Ft. Laud.

PIAXO and Organ lessons.}
Popular or Ciassscal. Lessons in
your terse or one of many
stadias. Robert Whitfard Music
School. .754-0*11.

WE TUTOR ALL SUBJECTS
PROM 1ST GRADE THRU
COLLEGE, SCHOOL OF TU-
TORING. 935-4842.

17 Htsip Wonted—Female

Barry College slattern urgently
needs ndie to school twice a |
week. W a s - 3-30 p m. frwn I
.\.W. Hiateah. W-J3 pay. 83-1464.

18 Help Waated-Maie

Live-In housekeeper for em-
ployed ample with 3 year oM
grandson. Very small home, no
eooldag. Cat! ̂ S47Sf, aft. 6 P.M.

Secretary for Catitoltc Cfssre&i
Gffke, Riwwiesige of typing -'
IBM Exeeative. mimeographs
helpful. 5 day <eree&,,§-4.€aB 887-

BUSINESS .'ONAGER
AMB RECRUITER

j for year 'reufKT work in
j a camp :is Testerr. Noitb
{

4 Florists

Porters wanted. $1.75 hour.
GALAHADSOUTH

3301S. Ocean Drive. Hotlvwood

| Unclaimed Freight now has color
| TVs Easy terms available. Un-
[ claimed Freight. 6510 S.W. 8 St..
[Miami flO blocks East of Palm-
etto Xwav i

JANITOR
Semi-retired 6-10 P.M top pay

$24-6SMm 374-5444

1970 Stereo consoles (walnut>. 4
speakers. $75 Unclaimed Freight,
8510 S.W. 8 St., Miami #10 blocks
East of PaJmetto Xwav)

*Z-A Tool
2? Wonted-Female j Over 100, Low Rental Tools

SMITTY'S Hardware & Paint Co.
12320 NW 7 Ave. 681-4481Ironing in my home. Also baby-

sitting in y«ir home. "57-8Q7S

24 Trailer For Sale

Trailer. 28* i &" seif contained.
S9G8- Make own changes and im-
provements Furnished except
persanai diects 330 X W 2J[ s9 Aportm<!tlts

49 Air Conditioning

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
Reverse and straight. '69 mode!
Chrvsler S47-S674 S47-42S6.

31 I 5 APARTMENTS
CUevy H 61 Auto Trans.

i middle age. recarraess-
ef high si

Ordhicl Weddings
fross $150

J«,»t | » t ail

S 25-0 48 S

I
i Terrific value cm N'.E. 54th St,

4 {,\"ear Bsscavne Blvd. $38,500. Bal

Canntne Bravo. Realtor 73(-i73t
3S Pefs Fat Sot* 61 Homes For Rent

& Scotfles
L Florida's

Ktl-iSGt-

Ne» 3 bedroom. 2 bath garage.
&ai>u air f »r& 225. 22s X E 152
St t5£4O!N E 2nd M e

• characser.a3is:rv is
rsacisii ani p-ib-Iie rela-

• i i?ns. in charge»-/ !:Raa-
. r ial casters unier

DireetT « Can? . Pre-
' feiable- a rsar, ?r. retire-

434
40

insttmoeat*
72 Lots Far Sole

States,

CAiP PSSITlfii
APPLICATION
P.O. Box

i *

H
i

* i
Ji

HAMMOND ORGAN

cmrncn MODEL

-r.

Rev. Cs^oe Rontx

Sf Tiio«»a**
Epi scope J Church

Tel:SSl-3MS

swreo cwss-i4es walaa 4 *
speakers $75 Cccia:medl

6 Ms-j-Fr:* 9-1 5a. ' s

icattase portable Iskej.
3 B «« fcrnucai

ASSJ.Mfeer itesrs •
j

Apartment sites on feus routes
*iewers partly installed

133' s 115". T3e square loot
2*5' x US'. call 737-4S66
FiebeT Realty Realtors

FOR SALE Beaatifsl babv ear-
T»fe $ ^ Cast jSfiflSO S«W «
SS Htaicafc

SACRIFICE
S's.̂ O eash-resjieotial tot at P'jrt
St John, off f S 1. across from
Cape Kennedy Write Voice Bux
SS SHU Bsse. &Ivd , Miami 33138.

XEARST KEVIN
im x 30S . $7,580

VK'

rf«E«ADE PATCH QUILT -
Oilfswa patarm «asl»*!€ 1328
S W !5St 3J3K3

FURNISHED 2 bedroom home
p!us Florida room and Sprinklers.
S19.900.00.

989-2096
E v e s . 983-8427

988-5455 987-9369

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

6326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Fiorida

North Miami

NORTH MIAMI
This must be sold this week' Re-
duced over $14,000. 2 stores plus 6
apts. Fully rented on yearly
basis. $55,000.

Holiday Stores Realty, inc.
2338 Hwd.Blvd- 923-0531

Northeast

EAST OF BISCAY?® BLVD.
Large CBS home & garage 3 bed-
room, 2 bath upstairs zoned for
offices or units 115' frontage.

Call 757-4966
FIEBER Realtv Realtors. \

EAST OF BISCAYNE BLVD
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Garage. Call 757-4966

Fieber Realty Realtors.

St. Rose of Lima Parish

LARSE FAMILY WANTED
5 bedroom, 3 baths, den. Florida
room, central air-heat. Fenced
yard. Call now.

MARGE MAXWELL. ReaiJor
6S5-51S6

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air eond.
Garage, patio. 225 N.E. 152 St..
255 N.E. 164 Terr.. 15840 N.E. 2
Ave.. S3.000 down. Builder.

REAL ESTATE

O u r Forty Five Y « m S»«ing Florida
» FLO5IDA LANDS
• INVESTMENTS

SUITE IKS'
OIYMP1A BUitDlNG

MIAMI. FLOBQA
OBim Hours ?-3 PM.

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Reaf Estate Investments

PALM BEACH COUNTY
31 WEST 20th STREET

Riviero Beach • VI 4-0203

73 Fof Sole

f ,r Ttz* -z

SARAO0VE.VTRY
Y FORSAtE

•; XEARST KEVIX
' * Spacsous 5 bednhmt. 3 bate 3
_»years new. large to! Terrasta

i floors ra^s, drapes

J MiXLEX REALTOR 226-13$ 1

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
comm CA«

St. ROSE OF UMA

PORST
SERVICE STATION
Pkk-up & Belirsr-f Senrke

• - ^ •

H.i, 2nd Ave; o* 99th Sf.

J»t 8-2WI

CORPUS CHtJSTf

SERVICE
Tsjfie-Upj - General Rejjajf
Wheel Alignment — Brakes

} * ~ . 6 3 3-6988 j
Tommy Hudson - Owner
1185 H.W. 3«fh Street

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR AL.1- YOUR

AU1O NEEDS

ST. AGNES

titirs
mm

— Lorry Gob««rf

CRANOON SL¥&,
KEY BtSCAYfc4£

EM 1-5521

ST.

JOHN'S

fi«LF SEIVICE
m ssi-sisi

johr. Postorello, PfOfS.
H.W, 7A Ave. & 123*3* St.

BVSMXESS mmm GIMDE
coMPtTioumc

racio
}\e« iry faam. deep
laraceM AeusiiWew

RendeK
Ones >Prompt Servsce 9&-39S3: j

i j AIRO)M«T!ON:NC» ' C4RI>ET * Rim CLEMMIMG

*-1 Slav e-*» '-at
T4J

SPECIAL

! .̂ a*«rr»- w *T::

Cast* m
Carjrert*

BUthBSUS

QC^LfrV WITH S W1SCS Fla

W P S €#* CWMPtBTE %f» :

CAXPENTBm

Ml J ^ H » SMALL

LAWN MQWZ

MiAMLAl

&

>.&. »

- s
o
2J !

ii»S

fffiVICf

^ ^ ^ ? TO

1 REtMStE

A t r t G - I sa* » «
Carpestrj wast aJss werfaw
cleass^ astt wa:! vusise Free
est See Mem 5- Mars pfr^rj

PAlXTIXG. INSIDE iOlT
P.41CH PLASTER ftSTr>M
C d i » CALL MIKE C - S

CHARLES THE P h:\TEtt

P i

m

41S*

RI

Hi

Paece «

CALL

* T'LS

.¥ rLuMS
M.TE8AT

S S£HVfC

,& E»:

HG

e
Tfafd teeter «£ SJ

it"* ccwd teiswss fe» O*f
Sot !MI. F t Lasi

«00FCLEAMW6*C0ATWG| ROOFING SiGMS

ROOFS CLEANED JOSEPH

H*f»!e p:a%jf pain: tied ur..'

R. L CHERRY

M^TER ROJFER - SIXCE
IS32 Est.-and Specifications. 693-
35M.

rtSPAfR

Roof repairs, free estimate, i
Guaranteed. Also re-roofiRB. Cai:!
754-2a8.. - " . . . . I

SEPTIC TANKS 1

FREE ESTIMATE?
";-»rvsrampd.'r,e^i:an.

A:rt~ofid PL4-SC

CONN E*i SE-T C ""AN< CD. :
.cpa:r= -4 ..r service

SEA N\>MACH;K: Re^Ai?-?

-i YEARS exper.ecce We reoair •
S., npes <%wing scat bines *F
i r « pslirrwtei » ! J » j bh

R«5F CLEANED- $12 up
ROOF PAINTED - SS5 u#
UCENSE&-INURED
MITCHBU, - 688 23S3

SIGNS

ROOFING

! Lumen ie Luntine ,
I J»in the 3rd order cf St Francis j
liar it%te peat*. j

> s Wriic Box 1016. Ft. Laud. 33SS
f in - i - i _ , ! _ - ; • • i n - m - . . . . m n . i i f w r n i i T i i i i i n r ... '

1 PLUMBING
XMS M45VILLE

GrARANTEEDROOF
Mtmlser of Cbajnbrr of

CCMBIMTC*
WHY PAY FOR NEW ROOF'
U* H«p»ir Yiwa- Prewai Roof
33 «efen at psamBteei « a t

!Joe Owt». % « i St "Hsfi, K <rf

PLUN8IN6 SERVICE
Plurtismg Repairs
t«« «?««•£"" &-l*tfoiett

CALL.631-

EDViTO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF

9&N\W-5*thSl. PLS-JOS

VENETIAN BLIND SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds
CORNICES - HEFKISHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOMF
S*ecrfcroff-1151 WM 117 £*.

683-2J57

,r- f£W/MG MACHINE REPAIRS '

CCMMERC-iA

MARESMA
ESG5.JSH Af*
/6 N W ?? ft«
OPiS f ftSM 8 IS t

i- a SOCWL ;

PRINTING
3 SPAJWS-? :

• PH. fe«?.S*t

PHOTOGRAPHY

wm rmvmcm Mitant, 2J



but we can sure make it worth your while
if you do!
THE TOWER OF THRIFT for al! South
Florida pays you the highest interest
rates the law allows. You not only get the
most,,,you get the utmost. DAILY IN-
TEREST PAID FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL AND COM-
POUNDED DAILY. Yoyr savings are In-
sured to $20,000,

MIAMI

A LOAN ASSOCIATION'

FOR A CLEAR PICTURE OF ALL THE INTEREST- EARNING POSSIBILITIES ALLOWED BY LAW, PLEASE
VISIT, WRITE OR PHONE OUR NEAREST OFFICE AND REQUEST YOUR COPY OF THE

TOWER OF THRIFT "SAVINGS S C O R E r 1 ™ "
Here are four of the most popular saving plans

that rang® from 5% to 7f/2% annual interest:

5%
PASSBOOK

SAVINGS
Annual YieM

5.13%

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

Mia. $t.#BO - 3 .Mas.

5.39°'o

5%%
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATE
V - i'.ZCZ- T •

5.92%

6%
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATE
»«4 S3 CSC • t r«*rs

6.18%

MMH OFFICE

MARVIN SCHAPPEL
Manager

401 Lincoln Road,

Miami Beach

53S-55f1

SOUTH SHORE

HENRY CARO

755 Washington Ave.,

Miami Beach

538-5511

NORTH SHORE

JAMES OUVER
Manager

301 - 7tsL Street

Miami Beach

538-5511

SUNNY ISLES

JOSEPH .SAUGHTON

393 Sunny isles Blvd.

Miami

S47-14T5

NORWOOD

LEE BLOUNT

650 H. W, 1*3rd Street

Miarai

621-3*01

KENDALL

OiCK STOTSBERY

VHJage Mali Center

SS5O S.W. S7Bt A w , VBaoi

274-2S55

Save in person, or by mail. WE MAKE NO CHARGE TO TRANSFER YOUR SAVINGS

TO THE TOWER OF THRIFT FROM ANYWHERE IN THE U.S.A., Deposits made on or before

the 10th of any month earn interest as of the first of that month.
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